
Town Topics
WE APPEAL TO

All Frincetonians who are anxious to share their

Christmas with others, with others whose marginal
ways of life force them to remain in the shadows where
Christmas can be just another long, long day.

Because Christmas, particularly in a world shaken by
fears and doubts, is the season for inner as well as

for outer joy, and because too seldom do youngsters
behind the curtains of despair and want come to sense
that Christmas is also for them, TOWN TOPICS pre-

sents the following facts for the thoughtful considera-
tion of the entire community.
There are in our midst a great many youngsters

—

some 50 girls and boys of all ages—who are the vic-

tims of forces and situations they may never under-

stand. While their every-day needs, such as food, a
home of sorts, and medicine when they are siclt, are
met by the estabUshed welfare services, what these
forgotten few need above all else is the assurance that
grown-ups care, and never more than at Christmas,
about what happens to children crying out for a
chance to live.

The case of eight-year old Charlie speaks not only
for Charhe, a star-crossed child ever since he was
born, but for the many others who are gropmg for
security and are old enough to reaUze that their own
lives are different from the lives of most of those they
see. Forgotten by his parents, and shunted through
institutions for some six years, this- haunted second
grader is discovering his first measure of happiness
with a new foster mother, whom he can't bear to have
out of his sight. Together, with the right kind of
understanding help, they can succeed in relieving the
grinding pressures which threaten Charlie's adjust-
ment to the world around him.
Four appealing children, the oldest of whom is 16

and is demonstrating marked potential in the High
School, are constantly aware of the problems of eking
out a hand-to-mouth existence and do everything
within their power to help their mother struggle on-
ward. Somehow or other their father felt that he
could Solve everything by turning his back on reality
and his family. There is also the orphaned family of
six children, making their homes with older relatives.
Here the eldest—a man of 14—is preparing to take up

the slack for his brothers and sisters by "learning a
trade" over weekends, or whenever free time permits.

In another
' corner of Princeton a devoted mother

and her six youngster^, who over the years have learned
that love and sacrifices can counterbalance bare pov-
erty, are confronted with a separation requiring skilled
guidance. The youngest, nine-year old Gloria, adored
by her brothers and sisters and born shortly after her
father had left home, has been recommended for
institutional care. Finding it increasingly difficult to
cope with school, particularly with memory problems,
and frequently picked on by playmates, she runs into
the house, brings out her few battered toys and gives
them away so that "the others won't hurt me any more."
And our forgotten few would include a sad-faced 10-

year old, who has become dismayingly quiet since his

father's death and has recently started twitching his

head to the right whenever he talks; three tots, ranging
from one to four, whose widowed mother's one concern
is "food, safety and a little happiness for us all"; a
beguiling four-year old girl who keeps telling her h?rd-
pressed mother, "I will take care of Johnny", her
crippled five-year old brother now in his second year
of special schooling away from home; and six-year old
Chris, the lone child in a household where his mother
has courageously taken over the bread-winner's rola
from a paralyzed father.

Amount needed: upwards of $2,000 to enable the
Family Service Agency and its allied services to extend
to these citizens-of-tomorrow the speciahzed assistance
and counseling that will help guide them through their
years of bewilderment and will ultimately mean tha
difference between misery and hope, between apathy
and faith in the things that count, especially at
Christmas.

THIS APPEAL IS MADE ONLY IN TOWN TOPICS.

THERE WILL BE NO OTHER SOUCITATION OF
ANY KIND AND NO ONE BUT YOU, THE NEIGHBORS
OF THESE "FORGOTTEN FEW", WILL EVER KNOW
WHETHER OR NOT YOU PASS IT BY.

Checks should be made payable to The Town Topics

Christmas Fund and mailed to TOWN TOPICS, Pott

Office Box 664, Princeton.
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CENTER POULTRY
AND FISH MARKET

LIVE LOBSTERS
Princeton Shopping Center

WA 4-5178 Delivery

OLD FASHIONED

EGG NOG

•
Deliciously DiffsrenI

•
ROCKWOOD DAIRY INC.

University Pl. WA 4-1200

"Where you can Trade

with Confidence**

Expert auto repair and

service Specialists in body

and fender repair

Wc arc dedicated to excellent

service and fair dealing

LAHIERE-KANE INC.

Fireplace Tools

Desks, Ash Trays

Throw Pillows

I Rugs — Snack Tables

NASSAU

INTERIORS
162 Nassau SI.

WA 4-2561

WINE & GAME

SHOP
OFFERING

National and International

Gifts for the Holiday

Season!

Come and see our window

display of fine antique

glassware which would
make beautiful gifts.

Lowest Prices Permissible

FREE DELIVERY

Public Parking Opposite

6 Nassau SI. WA 4-2468
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,
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This Is

PRINCETON

READY, Ah ALWAYS
Santa to Start "Work" Monday.

Ten years ago this fail. Henry
Sohultz waUted into The Ex-
change, a Shop then at 164 Nassau
Street v/hich stocked toys, and
began tx> talk aJwut children. El-

derly and a bachelor, there was
no special reason for Mr. Sc^irttz

to feel particularly close to the
youngest set—except perhaps that
h* haa always been young at

With Christmas approadhing It

followed in naturajl fashion that
some means be found for casting
the somev/hat wistfuA Henr>'
Schultz in a Santa CLaus role. Be-
cause he was then graduallly los-

ing his sight, arrangements were
made for Henry Schultz to be-
come Santa Claus Schultz over
the telephone. "Just let the chil-

dren know what number to call,"

he said. "I'lil do the rest."

For the past decade, Santa
Claus has been "doing the rest."

Provided each December with a
telephone over wWch he talks

steadily for three hours every day
to his constantly-increasing pub-
lic, he never tires of answering
one small voice after another
(generally manages to urge good
behavior in between listening to

endless requests >

Long since totally blind, Henry
Sohultz was seriously 111 last sum-
mer tor the first time in years,

7l5gt)oJa5

when Mt
stored them"

MANNING'S

MAYFLOWER
8-Story Modern Warehouss
Lowest Fire Rate In Mercer

County

WAJnut 4-1848

EXCLUSIVE AGENT - AERO
MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.

See below for tin ! and I nber.

would not have been able to fill

his favorite role had Christmas
come six months ago. But good
fortune, and the eagerness with
which he waits for the two weeks
in the year that mean most to

him, brought full recovery.
By now far more of a tradition

than a "community service," San-
ta Claus has been a part of the
Christmas scene each year
through tiie cooperation of TOWN
TOPICS and numerous Princeton
merchants. Beginning Monday
from 3 to 6, and each afternoon
daily thereafter through Christ-
mas Eve, those who are at an
age who know that the reindeer
will come whether there is snow
or not may talk bo Santa Claus
at WAlnut 4-3375.

POUTIOAL REPORt
Battle Lines Takiog: Shape.

Months before the 1960 presiden-
tial con\-^ntions. and at a time
when most Princetonians are
turning their thoughts to the fast-

approaching Oiristmas season,
three probable entries in the

forthcoming political races l>egan

to make headlines in New Jersey.
Item: The pi^^bability developed

that next spring will see a pri-

mary battle between Vice-Presi-
dent Nixon and New York Gov-
ernor Nelson Rockefeller. Because
New Jersey's April 19 balloting

will be the first held in any heav-
iiy-populated eastern State, a
contest bet\veen the only two Re-
publicans in the running would
attract nation-wide attention.

Item: WhLla- Governor Meyner
has never actually tossed his hat
in the ring, neither has he
reached out to retrieve it when
someone else hais plucked tt off

his head and thrown It in for him.
This week, his chief political aide

became the latest to do so, uid
the Governor let it sit next to

those of Messrs. Kennedy, Sym-
ington, Humphrey — and Adial
Stevenison.

In Washington, Vice-President
Nixon received a five-man dele-

gation of New Jersey Republa-

cans, headed by GOP State Chair-

man Charles R. Erdman Jr. of

Princeton. Discussion centered
about New Jersey's primary law,

of the tradition that normally
sends an uncommitted delegation

to the national convention, and oi

the opportunity offered a presi-

dential aspirant for backing spe-

cific delegate candidates. The lat-

ter procedure binds the delegates
on arrival at the convention until

released, and is considered risky
primary skirmishing.
—Continued on Page 2

Mor0 and More People
Are Catting

HURLEY (WA 4-0524)

For Painting & Papering

imt
A big Christmas check can b« yours for the 1960 gift

shopping season. Inquire today.

The First National Bank
OF PRINCETON

90 Nassau Street

AUTO WINDOW AND AMPLE PARKING

AT THE WEST WINDSOR OFFICE

PRINCETON JUNCTION

Member of Tlie Federai Deposit Insurance Corporation

and Federai Reserve System

Personal Beauty

Is Increased

with the use of

MOHAWK BRUSHES

There's a member of the MOHAWK FamUy of personal

brushes for every member of YOUR family! Maybe it's

the lady's professional-style brush, with white krimpt

nylon bristles ($4.50); or the lady's brush with pure natur-

al bristles ($2.50). There's a wonderful three-piece dresser

set • mirror, flair brush with nylon bristles and matching

comb ($10.)

The man in the house would like a pure bristle club

brush with satinwood back ($4), or the square military

brush with krimpt nylon bristles ($2). For smaU-fry a little

lady's oval satinwood brush with white natural bristle

($2.50).

THE THORNE PHARMACY
168 Nassau St.

Cranbury Road
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REILLEY'S

MEAT MARKET
22 Wltherspoon' WA 4-1085

20% OFF
ON TV AND RADIO TUBES

Portable Ridlo Batterin
TV Anltnnat, Wire. Etc

URKEN SUPPLY CO.
27 Wlthtnpoon St. WA 4-307t I

CLARIDGE

WINE & LIQUOR
Princeton Shopping Center

FREE DELIVERY

WA 4-0657

CLARIDGE
95 Proof GIN

Full Quart

Fifth ....

$4.52

3.68
Exclusive with Us

Delivery to Kendall Park

Tuesday and Thursday

This h Princeton

—Conliniifti from Page 1

Dr. Erdman was quoted to the

effect that "as of today, I don't

think there is any question but

that a majority of New Jersey ,

Republicans want Nixon." This
week, GOP Senator CJifford Case
(wtK> faces a battle for ^e-elec-

tion fn>m the conservative ele-

ment of his party) agreed that

the organized Republican vote is

largely behind the vice-president.

TTie State's 38 convention voles
represent a sizeable chunk of rec-

ognition for any candidate vAwi
would be off and running early.

Nixon is — Rockefeller must soon
if he hopes to keep the affair

from developing into a one-man
derby. New Jersey, with a pri-

niary deadline oi March 10. ap-
pears likely to provide the track.

Ten Years of Service

Starr Caterers

Mn. Minot C. MorQan, Jr.

WA 4-3375

uncheom Dinner

Cocktail Parties Catserolei

While some public apathy
dotted Monday's "take cover"
during the state-wide alert from
];30 to 1:40. Civil Defense Direc-
tor Geoffrey Sage was generally
satisfied. . . ."public cooperation
was satisfactorj'. if not 100 per-
cent." he reported, adding that
"mucli must be done t

luuniiiiHHiuniiiii

Will You Play S
"SANTA"

I
For The

|
Needy Of

|
Princeton? g

Turn in any used toys, games, dolls, etc., at any of our B
three locations in Princeton. They will be distributed S
by the Borough and Township Welfare Departments, the B
State Welfare Board and a committee at the New Jersey E
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute. S

Time for Repairs and Touch-Ups Is So Short That We |
Suggest You Give Items Useable "As Is", But Any Item B
Is Welcome. B

CLEANERS^
» LAUNDRY

Plant: 30 Mocre St.

Drive-in Branch: Princeton Shopping Center

Uptown Branch: 78 Nassau St.

Christmas Appeal
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Mayor"*
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ROUND-UP
Effective on Tuesday. tele-

phones uith the WAlnut exchange
may call Hopewell and Monmouth
JuTKrUon numbers without paying
fa loll. . . .previous charges have
been ten cents initially and five
cents for each five-minute jwriod
thereafter. , , .the change is one
of 90 such that will go into effect
next week throughout the State,

and was accepted by N-J. Bell

Telephone Co. at the request of

the Public Utility Commission to

offset in partial fa.shion the rate
increase for telephone service
granted in. 1957.

Gifts to the TOWN TOPICS
Christmas Fund (see cover) may
be left at its 4 Meiw^r Street of-

fice or at Hinkson's. 74 Nassau, in
addition to being seni through the
mail. . . .the annual Christmas
party given by the undergraduate
Orange Key Society for all faculty
cliildren will be held Tuesday
from 7 to 8:15 p.m. in the Student
Center. . . .James Hatch, Prince-
ton junior, will appear as Santa
Claus. . . .others who'd like the
jolly old elf to brighten a Christ-
ma? gathering may refer to the
"Part-Time Santa has costume,
will travel" ad in the classified
section fpages 35 to 47.)

public apathy, possibley the ar-

rest of one or more people who
refu« to take cover as an exam-
ple to others of a snmilar frame

Miscellaneous minor thefts, pos-

sibly the work of juveniles, con-
tinue to appear on police records
, . . .Robert Nemes. proprietor of

the Gulf Station at 264 Nassau
Street, reported the theft of $9

from his cash register Friday
night. . . .a pane of glass was
broken in the rear window to igain

entry. . . .Graduate student John
Cale lost all four hub caps from
his car. parked near the Graduate
College.

Town^p Engeer Calvin Scho-
field got four hours' sleep Monday
night, leaving a Planning Board
meeting that lasted until 12:30
a.m. and arising at 4:45 to super-
vise snow clearance on the muni-
cipality's roads. , . .a crew of ten
worked hard in the pre-dawn
hours, sanding and salting inter-

school buses before the sun got
around to helping out.

Monday's snow, first that was
measurable tivis season, fell two
days earlier than the first to mark
the winter of 1958-59. wliich ar-

rived on December 9 last year. . .

the Trenton Weather Bureau re-

ported only about an inch but
some sections oif Princeton had
nearly three.

Township dog owners may pur-
chase licenses for their pets at

J2.25 between now and January
31. . . .all dogs seven months and
older must have licenses, and
must have been inoculated for ra-
bies at either the May or October
clinics this year. , . .the munici-
pality has records for all dogs
shot then; o^vners who had \*eter-

inarians inoculate their pets pri-

vately must show proof on pur-
chasing the license.

In response to the appeal made
here last w*ek by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce for those
willing to answer letters children
at the N.J. Neuro-PsychiaLric In-
stitute had written to Santa Claus,
between 50 and 60 replies were re-

ceived within 24 hours. . . .the
JayCees are most appreciative
for all the warm-hearted help be-
ing pro\'ided.

Chapter HI in the debate o\'er
whether Princeton should have a
volunteer or professional fire de-
partment appears in a letter to
Mailbox on page 26. . . .those in-
terested in joining the new South
Brunswick TowTiship String Band
are invited to attend rehearsals
any Monday night at 8 in the
Cambridge School, Kendall Park
. . . .New Jersey's population has
risen 20 perce-nt in the last eight
years, is now estimated at 5.799,-
000 by the U.S. Census Bureau. . .

Princeton's was 17.637 in 1950,
might top 24.000 next year, a fig-
ure that would about double the
rate of increase for the State as a

IIUI

OYSTERS
R in Season

Live Maryland

Soft-Shells

•

H. J. FRAZEE
SEA FOODS

3 Hulflsh Street

WA 4-0071

DELIVERIES DAILY

|««ltl«W'«WlHH»«»<»H«W«C<'C<l*H»»'«'«H'«^»W IW Il lt1HH«M«Hm»

! GiH Suggestions
\

[
Blouses

f Lingerie

! Bedjackets

I
Negligees

f//se Goupil
i 3U Nauau St. Perking in Rear ;

&l>lkJt3lJIMtSt>Je3lSiaiS»9gllkllSiStM)l)>t»3«Ml»>lk>l3ia«»a«30jX>>3,3lk>)kS

Princeton's Weekend Weather
THURSDAY

DOUBLE-DUTY DOLLARS

For a wonderful Christmas gift that brings pl«

recipient throughout the year and at the same '

to

the scholarship fund of the Princeton High School P.T.A., give
your friends their favorite maga2ine. Place your subscription
by phoning or writing Mrs. Charles W. Widman, 206 Moore
St., WA 4-4894. Make checks payable to P.H.S. Scholarship
Fund.

The Friendly

FOOD MART
20 Witherspoon Street WA 1-9845
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FRYING CHICKEN

LEGS & BREASTS 45L
We cater especially to freeier orders—none too big or

too small

Small, Choice

LEGS OF

LAMB

59l

Boneless, Front

FRESH

HAMS

Absolutely no waste!

Young MUTTON, specony Piced

Imported Style

BOILED

HAM

CLOVERDELL

SAUSAGE

I lb. pkg.

49l
Reg. «»c

Hindquarters

Black Angus BEEF 58ib
We will cut for your needs



TOPICS
Of the Town

KHl'BARB AT BOROUGH HAIJ.
rromoUons Deferred. Tuesday

evening's session of Mayor and
Council, at which It was pre-

viously assumed that Mayor Male
would advance two members of

the Borough Police Deparlmenl
to the grades of lieutenant and
sergeant on the recommendation
of the Police Exsuninlng Board,
produced the best "Borough Fam-
ily" rhubarb of the past 15 years.

Nearly an hour before Police

Commissioner Coyle presented the
Examining Board's strong recom-
mendations for promotion (Sgt.

Peter J. McCrohan to Lieutenant
and Patrolman James M. Kop-
liner to Sergeant), the Borough
Mayor ruled that any promotions
would be delayed until dissatisfied

members of the police force had
meet againopportunity

vilh the Exan
vhich Mr. Male

ig Board, of
ember. ,

attendance was exposed to a half-

during which—by direct questions
and iniplicalions — Orren Jack
Turn>^r, defeated mayoralty can-
didate, Police Sgt. Robert J. An-
derson and Patrolman Robert B.
McAvenia challenged the fairness
of the examining techniques and
procedures.

The'upshot of the meeting was
that the five-member Examining
Board, consisting of the Mayor.
Councilman Coyle, Redding and
Walker and consultant Dean Don-
al E. J. MacNamara, will con-
vene with the protesting police
contingent, including Patrolmen
Joseph D. Hagadorn, Arthur F.
Gallant and Stanley L. Donald, as
well as Anderson and McAvenia.

Sitting with the Board, that
will be convened at the earliest
possible date, will be Finance
Chairman Richard A. Lester.
Princeton University economist.
whose presence was requested by
Sgt. Anderson as "an expert in

examinations." and Police Chief
Raymond F, Mondone, whose re-
cent illness made it impossible

to participate in last

The paradox presented by the
recently completed examinations,
which prompted Patrolman Hagrr-
dorn to warn Councilman Coyle
"to look into the morale of the
Police Department," is that they
marked the first time since the
establishment of the Police De-
partment in 1922 that the Borough
lias conducted examinations on a
"merit system" as opposed to
arbitrary appointment without
examinations of any kind.
On November 7, 14 members of
the Department took the two-
hour written, examination, pre-
pared and ^aded by the New
York Institute of Criminology. Of

food for thought.,,

" a warmed-up dinner
was never worth
much '*

botleau, le lutrln
pt, i. X. 104

good eating for all
at the sign of

Kmd'sfbvRT'

In Thi Cou.t^^^

ftreet in Trimwvi^rimjirfy.

Going Up I

Building permit-s as well as
buildings will go up in Prince-
ton Township if Township
Committee passes the new
building code that wilt be in-

troduced Monday night.

At present, the Township
reports it loses money on
building permits. The charge
is $5 for the first thousand and
$2 for every thousand there-
after. Under the new ordi-

nance, the fee will be $4 per
thousand — about twice as

much as before.

This year so far. 240 new
residential units have produced
$10,615 in building permits,

which doesn't break even. The
time required for checking
periodically on each new struc-

ture, the paper work in clerk's

and building inspector's offices

and the possibility that the

newly-organlzed inspector's of-

fice will require equipment
and clerical assistance — all

have combined to bring Town-
ship Committee to the real-

ization that more must be

charged for permits.

this number, seven qualified for

last Wednesday's oral examina-
tions, with each of the seven
spending a half hour with the

Examining Board. Out of seven,

following some six hours of de-
liberation, the Board recommend,
ed Sgt. McCrohan and Patrolman
Kopliner for promotion.

TRAFFIC AND PARKINO
Constructive Action. In addition

to confirming James Pace, 79
Prospect Avenue, as Borough Fire
Chief for 1960. the Council passed
on first reading amendments to

ordinances modifying traflic flow
and parking regulations in con-
gested areas of the Borough.
Among the points that will be dis-

cussed at public hearings on De-
cember 29 will be the following:
• Elimination of all parking

meters on Washington Road.
• Banning all U-Turns on any

part of Nassau Street

• Installation of two-hour me-
ters on William Street.
• Installation of 30-minute me-

ters on South Tulane Street,

• New rates for the University
Place Parking Yard : east side
(near University Place) all-day
parking at 5c per hour and west
side 2-hour parking.
• More stringent "standing"

regulations in proximity oE
Princeton University Store on Uni-
versity Place.

ters

Green to McLean Streets.

BOROUGH MISCELLANY
Urban Renewal. In a rambling

dissertation, prompted by a ques-
tion from Councilman Walker,
Mayor Male reported that the
Borough is continuing to explore
possible public housing sites with
the Township and expressed the
opinion that Urban Renewal is

moving steadily forward ... In
inspecting the Prospect Apart-
ments, 120 Prospect. Fire Chief-
elect Pace found the electrical
wiring in the basement "the worst
I have ever seen."
A bill recently signed by Gov-

ernor Meyner, according to Mayor
Male, will make "several thousand
dollars" available to the Borough
Library in 1960 . . . Washington
Road, the scene of two fatal acci-
dents in recent years, will be
studied anew by the Traffic Safety

SNOW CAUSES ACCIDENTS
Stationed Wagon Is Wrecked.

Princeton's first snow of the sea-
son on Monday was the cause of
a pair of accidents in the Bor-
ough and Township. In the more
serious crash, a station wagon
owned by Hill's Market and driv-
en by Edgar Riddick. 20, of 121
Birch Avenue, skidded into a cul-

vert on Mercer Street near the
Battlefield at 2:40 p.m.
Vegetables were scattered along

the roadway and the vehicle was
damaged beyond repair, but Mr.
Riddick was uninjured. In the
other accident, Mrs, Henry N.
Russell, 78, was blinded by the
snow and bumped a truck driven
by Bernardino Toto. 36, 27 Pine
Street, at the foot of University
Place. She suffered a slight
scratch I

In other accidents. Borough
Patrolman Richard J. Panicaro,
29, 21 Humbert Avenue, was
pulling out of the Tiger Bus ga-

rage on Witherspoon Street Fri-
day afternoon when he struck a
car driven by Clarice Pretlow. 50.
292 Wilherspoon. There were no
injuries. Township police said Mr.
Pan
by C8

Shelt( Motors lot.

I by Harold Hink.son
Sr.. 64. 222 Mount Lucas Road,
and Harold G. Leigh of Min-
neapolis sideswiped on Route 206
near Cherry Valley Road on Sat-
urday evening. Neither was in-
jured, but the two men filed cross-
complainls with Township police.

objection;
Neighbors Protest Subdivision.

A petilion signed by 21 persons
was presented to the Township
Planning Board Monday night as
a protest against a six-lot sub-
division planned by Princeton
Construction for an area of about—Continued on Page 4

ThoM delicious foods h«v* arrivod at

TORNQUiSrSinGRIGGSTOWN
• LINGON • MULTER • FLESKORV

And many more. Your erd«r for Julokiko, Vort Limpa,

Stollan and Lutafiak must ba in by Dacambar 17, latatt.

Tatephona FLindart 9-8092

Open December 21 >nd 22, 9 a.m.- S p.m.

December 23, J a.m. - 9 p.m.; December 24. 9 a.m. . 5 p.ir

iC'«»€'««»ic««<«i»\C€«i'cicit<r»i«<«iii«<pcit'tic«ii'ci«»«'«»«'«ic<o»ir»i€i»ii<i«!a«c»«<<i"

For Christmas,

there is no Finer -

Gift for the En-

tire Family.

S howrooms

Open to 9 p.m.

Daily; to 5 p.m.

Saturday.

RenaulfONLY 51695, del,
Rambler ONLY ^940, del.

Princeton $45 12 per mo.
P^'""*"" *5 3 .32 Per mo.

RAMBLER 1960
i Most Imitatad Car"

Ahead by 10 years & 25 billion owner-driven miles

and

RENAULT
the all-purpose wonder car for the whole farr)ilY

"America's Largest Selling Imported 4-Door Sedan"

4 Doors - Roomy - Compact - Up to 40 Miles Per Gallon

Low In Cost - Economical To Own
Before buying your new car, consider this:

"Be Not The First Upon Whom The New Is Tried''

(Doesn't this make good sense?)

Exclusive Princeton Distributors

LAHIERE-KANE, INC.
WA 4-0900 )5 - 27 Spring Straat

"WHERE YOU CAN TRADE WITH CONFIDENCE"

LAHIERE-KANE, IS -27 Spring St., Princeton, N. J„ Gentleman

, . YES, I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT

WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION TO ME RENAULT
I WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE CAR AT MY _.,,„,„„ ^
HOME, LEARN ABOUT ITS ECONOMY AND KAMBLhK p
YOUR SPECIAL SERVICE WARRANTY.

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE MAY CALL — DATE T
OR

I PREFER YOU PHONE ME FOR APPOINTMENT O

ADDRESS ....

CITY
MY PHONE NUMBER IS

' representative calls

STATE — _

;iy gift for the (ady of the
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S. E. NINI

WA 4-3768

Do you

SEW?
JuBt arrived: large lot of

REMNANTS
Including one lot of fur

25c yard and up

BAILEY'S

THE

KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME

WAInul 4-00ia

the best in

skates and

ski apparel
shop at

FRANK'S SPORT

SHOP

Princeton Shopping Centor

WA 4-3713

Hearty Fare for the

Healthy Appetite

Hot Boast
Beef Buffet

EVERY WEDNESDAY FROM 6 TO •»

RoBst beef, succulent and juicy,

as much as you like, plus fre^h
vegetables and tangy salads.

.
All You Can Eat
$3*50 per person

7 Palmer Squ,
RINCETOr

New Jetiey

DID YOU
KNOW

If your wash looki tra-

i. you can get it

in 20 minutes by

tatting 4 or 5 washer:
?

WASH

Between A A P and Ac

Princeton Shopping Center

Topics Of The Town
~ Conlinufd from Page 3

three acre* between Ki\ersidc

Drive and Lake Carnegie we.st of

Adams Drive. "Objection is vig-

orously made," the petition stntcd

and many of its signers were
pre^^nt on Monday night to give

vocal as well as written objection

to their opinions.

The substance of the protests is

that the development as planned
would affect property values In

the area ("degrading" is the word
used by one protestant) because
the thickly-wooded area would
have to be cleared before houses
could be built; because some lots

may have been laid out with le&s

than the required frontage, nnd
because the position of an access

road from Riverside would mean
that one property owner on
Adams Drive would have roads
on three sides of his lot. Action
on the plan was withheld until

the January 4 meeting of the

Planning Board.

Tenacre Foundation'.s proposed
Keriatric units came before the

Planning Board which had been
asked by the Zoning Board for

recommendations. (The ChrJ-stian

.Science rest home has plans for

21 unit.s housing elderly guests,

the units to be set back on the
property, a considerable distance
from The Great Road)

J. Burwell Harrison, director
of Tenacre. expres^sed concern
about the route to be taken by
the realigned Great Road. Town-
ship Engineer Calvin Schofield
has said that if the road were
built where Tenacre would like to

have it built, it would contain a
17 percent grade. The Planning
Board recommended that the re-

location of the road be worked
out in cooperative discu.ssion.s be-
tween Tenacre and the Township.
Tenacre must now go back to the
Zoning Board with its plans.

The Planning Board also rec-
ommended that, should Tenacre
cease to exist, the properly should
not again be used for similar pur-
poses because of the high popu-
lation density in the rest home.
Tenacre lies 'in a two-acre zone.
The Board approved the re-

vised preliminary plans of part
of t he Brookstone development
off Rosedale Road. The developer
has produced a sewer plan which
will take cnre of his houses and
of some others already built along
Rosedale.
William Wilson, president of the

Township Board of Education,
sent the Planning Board a copy

Ion Country Estates, declining
the developer's offer of property
for a school off Herrontown
Road. Mr. Wilson said that there
would be no need for a school in
that area for about 10 years, but
that the School Board might be
interested In re-opening the mat-
ter of acquiring properly at some
future time.

DKER HINTER KILLED
In Hopewell Towntihip. A 37-

yenr-old deer hunter was shot
and killed instantly, apparently
by a member of his own hunting
party, in Hopewell Township on
Monday, the first day of the shot-
gun deer season. Victim was Wil-
liam Welch of Audubon, whose
son was in the party of 15.

Mr. Welch was killed on the
farm of Ralph P. Smith on the
Woosamonsa Road near Harbour-
ton as he crouched to clean a
dead deer. His body was taken
to the Blackweli Funeral Home
in Hopewell to await an autopsy

Jerry of

MORE THAN LAST YEAR
F«nd Already Exceeds '5*

Take Princeton's United Commu-
nity Fund reported this week a
total of $176,800, which is $2,150
more than the Fund raised in its

veiqeadl

Tulane Street — WA 4-0899

PRINCETON'S FIRST AND
FINEST DRY CLEANER

Now You Soe It . . .

BuUd a snou; tnan—

Do it aooH.'

fituff uiU aV be

Gone by noon.

—Fhost T. Det

Although early December
has produced snows that last,

most of them at this time of
year are of the hit and run
variety. Monday brought a
couple of inches, but not

enough for sleds or snow men.

The temperature dipped, too.

and will stay around the freez-

ing point each night, with the
thermometer unlikely to move
above the 40's now for quite a
spell. The weekend should be
a dry one, pleasantly chill, and
will also serve to bring Christ-

mas just that much clo.ser.

3958 campaign. The goal for this

year is S212.000.

In making his reixirl. John M.
Reeder, campaign chairman for

this year, announced that further
returns of about $25,000 are ex-
pected, leaving about $10,500 in

new contributions which must be
forthcoming if the Fund is to

meet its goal.

The Research Division now has
2031 subscriptions for a total of
$34,868: 669 subscribers and $8,322
—Continued on Page 10

Blawenburg, N. J.

THE TOWN HOUSE
Open dally 7 . 10

Sundays 7-6

DOROTHY K. COUCHMAN
SECRETAniAL SERVICES

OupMcalIno — Notary Public

M.nuMr.pl Typing

IM Nai.au 5L« T.i. WA «.:*»

All she Wants for Christmas
is something from

I^^M
230 Nassau Parlting in Reai

TO LOOK YOUR BEST ^Bk
for the activities ahead, j^^^B 1
have massage now at ^m

SWEDISH MASSAGE STUDIO 1
130 Nassau Street WA 4-2167 ^L^L

(;iFr#m

Mitten and Hat Sets

Ski Sweaters for

BOYS AND GIRLS

Tights in every color you ^
can tliink of

^•rrrrrr

1^B s^ffl

^P^lLl' \

uV
P^fimmA

Doll Cribs - Dolls - Doll Carriages - Children's Desks

Plaj'skool Toys — Structo Trucks and Toys

ALLEN'S
134 NASSAU ST. FREE PARKING IN REAR

Open Every Evening Until 9 Starting Monday, December 14

tSf>^.S^<^,&r3sSjarSaaiSiiad5S)^jatS}S;©i3jS}§j3^
», Drvvmuer 13- 19, 19SV 4



Tir^aTi Berthoff, Montffrvnv-ry Da-
vU. Frajvce» Keene. Reed Arm.
strong. Jane and Foster Andr.*ws
John Stiles, Ka1»wrin« Poat and
Stanley Garber, Tickets wM \

avarlable at th« door.

TryouU Schedated. Ttic Playei
have announced that tryouta wi
be held Monday and Tiiesday
8 p.m. for a mystery dram
scheduled flor late Jamary [n-e

"A Murder Haa Been Ar-
ranged," by Bmlyn WUIiarns. us

the production selected bo fttllow

the current "I Knock at Lh.-

Door." Constance L/xix. a new
Players member, will direct. She
has staged plays flor summer
stock theatres, oonununity and
church groups and directed a rep-
ertory company in Albany. All in-

terested are welcome to take par!
in the tryouts at the Alexander
Street Playn\ilU

TRYOUTS BEING HEIJ)
For Intime's Winter Show. Try-

outs for "nieatre Intime's winter
production are being held this
—Continued on Pag* 6

Mobil-flame

IX FOOT TWO. EYES OF
ff which will open Act
lub's annual tour will

jne of his king-size high-h

in Bedlam," a 22-sket(
Ire at 8:30 on Thursda
)b Schwcizer (fifth fn

News Of The
THEATRES
TRIANGLE TO OPEX

Seals StUI Available. The
Princelon University Triaa^le
Club's 66Sh production. "Break-
fast in Bedlam," a 22-sketch re-
vue, will open at McCarter Thea-
tre with performances this Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday nights
at 8:30 ami Saturday afternoon at
2:30. While the Saturday nig:ht

show is sold out except for single

tickets and some mezzanine seats,

good seats for the other perform-
ances are available at the Uni-

versity Store and the McCai-ter
txjxoffice.

The show, written by J. Vinton
Lawrennce '60, the club's presi-
dent, with music by Clark Gesner
'60, the vice-president, features a
cast of 20 and a 14-piece orches-
tra conducted by Mr. Gesner. The
stage crew numbers 12 iiersons.

Director Milt<m Lyon and chor-
eographer Peter Hamilton, who
have guided the last four Triangle
shows, win again be in charge.
The 55-nian touring company will

travel 3,000 miles to give 20 per-
formances in H citie^s before an
ex-peoted total audience at 25,000.-^

Cities » be visited include St.

Louis, Kansas City, Chicago,
Richmond and New Vo

Sket«^>es, some of which were
written by Mr. Gesner and Calvin
Fentress '60. in addition to Mr.
Lawrence, poke fun at modem
drinking habits, elephant hunting,
airplane travel, folk singing, Ra-
dio City Music Hall spectaculars
and the Moiseyev Ballet, among
other subjects. Seventeen original
songs are included.

FINAL D.\TES LISTED
For O'Casey Play. The final two

performahces of the Community
Players' production of Sean O'Ca-
sey's "I Knock at the Door" wiiU
be presented at 8:30 this Friday
and Saturday at the Alexander
Street Playmill.
John Becker directed nhe per-

formance. Cast members include

I i /Tdl iilii^ ^liiiiii Wt Iff" ^"^ ¥ 1

lop 0'The Season

GIVE HIM
I

good;
grooming

'

¥ardley|

make your point

. . . the easy way
•. . . give him the fresh, subtle oroma

for a man, created by Alfred Dunhill

. . . for your mon this

Christmas. J'
The Dice Bottle Gilt set —
four-ounce motctied

bottles o( After Sliove

oncJ Cologne, $5.00. Ind.-

viduol Dice Cologne, $3 00

After Shove, $2.00.

for the man who
won't sottia for avoragol

AFTEf? SHAVING LOTION
and INVISIBLE TALC

$050

rAffOUr OlFTS fO>9 MEN

THE THORNE PHARMACY
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

I6« Nassau SIrMt, Princeton WAInut 4-0077

Cranbury Road, Princeton Junction SWinburne 9-1232

Beautifully

Wrapped

FREE
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CASTORINA BAKERY
itt 206 to Bolmer'i Corners (MImi'i ResUurant)
nburg Road. Watch for sign on right.

Call WA 44850 for delivery, or stop In

RENT- LEASE

A CAR or

TRUCK
24 Hour Service

from

Gearhart
242!':, Nassau St.

Princeton

WA 1-8220

IF YOU RUN SHORT
of

• COLD CUTS

• FRESH MEATS

• GROCERrES

Lou's Market Is always open

every Sunday night from 5 to

S p.m. We also specialize in Im-

ported Italian products.

LOU'S MARKET
4» Leigh Ave. WA 4-0889

FREE DELIVERY

Call WA 1-7444

the

PINK
ELEPHANT

252
NASSAU STREET

YO.HO-HO: Charlton Heston (lcft> and Ga y Cooper struggle to Mve
the ill-fated freighter Mary Deare rm-tossed sea in MGM's
"The Wreck of the Mary Deare." > dapted from the novel by Ham-
mond lnne«, the Cinemascope, col will be featured at the
Playhoute through Tuesday,

IVews Of The Theatres
—Continued from Page 5

Ttiursday bi Murray Theatre from
<:30 to 6 and from 7:30 to 9.

AddilioTuU tryouts wiU be he-Id

this Sunday from 7 to 9.

The show wi]J be Luigi Pirandel-
lo's "Six Characters in Search of

an Author." The play, w-hidi can-
lams elements of both comedy
and tragedy, has eleven male and
MX female rtdes. Dale W. Bel]
will be director.

THE PLAYHOUSE
The Wrec^ o< the Mary Deare

I December 9-16), in CinemaSco|>e
and color, is an entertaining com-
liination of sea story and murder
mystery which Is considerably
aided by a commanding and com-
plex performance by tlie ever-im-
jjroving Gary Cooper, wtio hard-
ly says "Yup" at aU in this one.
L*s-s impressive is his co-star,
Charlton Heston, who is nonethe-
less higtiJy competent. "Hie fine
supporting cast, mostly British,
includes MidhaeJ Redgrave, Cecil
Parker, Virginia McKenna and
Emlyn Williams, who entranced
audiences at McCarter last year.
The plot, which seems a bit on

ilie complicated rfde from time to

time, open spectacularly with a
coHisiom at sea between the Sea
Witch, a salvage ship of which
Heston is co-owner, and the Mary
Deare. a freighter which at first

si'cnis to have been deserted by
her captain and crew. Boarding
the Mary Deare, Heston finds a
Itinc man, the pugnacious, bloody
Cof^per. who claims to be the cap-
tain and tells otf the crew's al-

leged mutiny against him. While
the camera is poking around the
rratt, we are treated to a view
of a corpse in the coal bin; this

intelligence, howe\'er, is kept
(iY)m Heston, who nonetheless
harbors some doubts concerning
the validity of Cooper's stoi-y.

It sooji becomes apparent that
Cooper is bent on wrecking the
Mary Deare. Snce he failed to
accomplish lihis purpose in the
collision, he purposely runs her
into the rocks, but, as the fates
and scriptwTiters would have it,

the ship miraculously settles In
r>ne piece. An inquiry is begun
into the facts of the crew's dis-
appearance, and one of the star
witnesses is Miss McKenna,
daughter of the real captain,
whose feelings toward Cooper are
plainly ambivalent. Events are
kept moving at an engrossing
pace by Michael Anderson's in-
telligent direction. Loca-
tion scenes were filmed Jn Lon-
don, Soutaiampton and the English
CimimeU

Career (December 16-22). Solip-
ism, the belieif that the self is the
unly existent thing, has doubtless
been one of the attributes of
many threatrlcal people since
time InimemoriaJ; rarely if ever,
howe\-er, has it been built into
the positive virtue wliioh Holly-
wood has attempted to make of
it in its apparently endless chain
of self-glorifying confession films.
On principle we are generally
against outside censorship in any
form, but it might be good self-
|K>licmg practice lor the studios to
declare a Cve-j-ear moratorium
on pictures set in or near theatres
and in w^iidi actors, actresses
directors, producers or staged
hands have more than incidwital

It's not that the theatre cannot
be interesbng (although it la

probably ne\er as fascinating as
its practitioners think it is), but
the net result of the ^low-biz
epics is a kmd of art-imi ta ting-

art whidh is in many ways no
more interesting than the shop-
talk of most other professions.
The above thoughts come to

mind strongly in connection with
"Career," Ivilled as Producer Hal
Wallis" finest effort in 15 years
and starring Dean Martin, Antho-
ny Franciosa, Shirley MacLaine
and Carolyn Jones. Franciosa is

a dedicated young aotor who
learns, from oynicafl piToducer
Martin, wealthy dipsomaniac
MacLaine and agent Jon«s that
talent isn't enough to reach the
top. This is, unhappily, no doubt
true, but it's neither conceived
nor executed very originally. On
the plus side, all four prlncip^s
are, as usual, highly competent
and persuasive. Martin, especial-
ly, turning in one of the best
performances of his, pardon the
expression, career.

THE GARDEN
The Man Upstairs i December 11

12) is a taut, suspenseful British
film, the success of which must
be largely credited to Director
Don Chaffey. The stars are Rich-
ard Atlenborough, well-cast in the
tiUe role, Bernard Lee, Donald
Hou.slan and Dorothy Alison,
The tight and direct plot re-

counts the emotional reactions of
a group of apartment house resi-

dents as a man on the top floor
becomes suddenly and \-io(lent]ly

deranged during tiie nighL The
chief conflict arises between Lee.
the beiaigerant police inspector
who sees force as the only way
to get the man out of his locked
i-oom, and Houston, a mental wel-
fare officer who is aware of the
psychological complexities in-

volved and wants to employ less
drastic measures.

It eventually develops that At-
tcnboroug'h is a scientist and
feefls resptmsible for a recent la-

boratory accident which took the
life of a colleague. The film pre-
sents a broad and fascinating pa-
norama of the building occupants,
including the timid man who
called the police when his efforts
to assist Attenborough were re-

buffed with a blow, and Miss
Alison, a young housewife who
wants to h'elp and is comnnced
Attent>orough is harmless. Recom-
mended.

To Have and Have Not (De-
cember 14), a 1954 product, is
an Ernest Hemingway story star-
ring Humphrey Bogart and Lau-
ren Bacall. The jjeculiar, roiigh-
edged attractiveness of this pair,
combined with the script's some-
what adulterated Hemingway,
makes it a film of some value.
Walter Brennan is featured in the
cast

The Roof (December 15-19) Is
the latest effort by Vittorio De
Sica and Cesare Zavattini, di-
rector and writer, respectively,
of "The Bicycle Thief" and
"Shoe Sl>ine," and let it be said
at the outset that it maintains
the high standards of its predeces-
sors. "The Roof is a little less
fatalistic than "The Bicycle
Thief," in particular, and a qua-
si^happy ending has been prond-

Roaette

Jieniennington
PRINCrrON SHOPPINO CINTIt

Christmas At Home
Tapestry slacks and jacket with a green sheer silk

blouse . . . velveteen slacks or skirt with a matching
or coordinated blouse . . . « white wool skirt dec-

orated with small roses ... a short silk blouse in

stripes or a print ... for a festive holiday.

Monday-Thursd«y: 9:30-5:30; Friday: 10-8; Saturday: 9:30-3

COMMUNITY PLAYERS

present Sean 0X336/1

"I KNOCK

AT THE DOOR"

Dec. 11, 12

Tickets: %! al the University

Store

Reservations: WA 1-9678

S^^I^ PRINCETON
^MOTION PICTURES

WLMHOmm &£JRD£m

—ContJnued on Page 10

3, 7 and 9 P.M.

DEAN MARTIN
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA
SHIRLEY MacLAINE
CAROLYN JONES

"Solidly dramatic! Well acted!"

Thru Thurs., December 10

'The Virtuous

Bigamist'
Starring

Fernandel
IN COLOR WITH ENGLISH

Fri. 4nd Sat.,
December 11 . 12
A British Drama of Chilling

Suspense

'THE MAN UPSTAIRS'
starring

RICHARD
ATTENBOROUGH
BERNARD LEE
3, 7 and 9 P.M.

Monday Only, Dec nber

'TO HAVE AND
HAVE NOT'

starring

HUMPHREY BOGART
LAUREN BACALL

3, 7 and 9 P.M.

3, 7 and 9 P.M.
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rues, thru Sat.,
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DeSica'i

'The Roof'
"Ranks among the fine;

3, 7 and 9 P.M.



Ou r Dinner* are becoming
talk of the town

Hon. thru FrI., < - S

SOUP TO NUTS

the

14 Spring WA 1 9572

IT'S NEW
To Us

Give Him

A GIFT

CERTIFICATE

from

Harry Ballot Co.
20 Nassau 5tre«f

IVtany kinds of dolls

Lots of trucks and trains

Blocks and music boxes

Books and games and

planes.

Stuff H Nonsense

10 Moore Stroot

Tel. WA 4-3730

Princeton, N. J.

ON THE HOUSE
Under Your Roof-Tree. We were

in ane of the towm's gayest shops,
a place crowded with the bright-
ness and glitter of Christmas. In-
to the shO|) came a mother with a
very small child, a little snow-
suited girl as fat and bright as
a Christmas candle. "This place."
said mother to child, '"is full of
the prettiest things in the whole
world. AND THEY ALL BREAK!"

This column, fourth in our ser-
ies of (iv-e. is devoted to gifts for

the house and some of them are
indeed very fragile: Gourmet's
Orrefors crystal. Town Shop's ex-
quisite pink alabaster hand with
its cur\'ng fingers, Schwartz Furn-
iture's "Collection Franchise"
lamp with its French bronze figur-
ine base, the milk-white habnail
glassware at Kingstons Village
Watchmaker, and the magnificent-
ly embroidered sheets at Stone
and and Farkouh—much too fine
for a guest; use them for the dear-
est member of your family.

Star on Top. For Christmas
trimmings, look over the selection
of gift wrappings at Cummins: 38
inches of gold paper for J2.95. 18
inches of a shimmery red gold

and gift pa-

^^j^yyy/y^/^M^^jj'yy^yyAJ'yj'/yryyyyj^ryr^^yxy^yr^xy^j'^

Can't Do Without . . .

Every year when we shop
r Christjims, we find Ihliigs

at are so useful, so exqui-
:ely aesthetic or so ingeni-
isly contrived that we won-
T how we have lived with-
il them. We present here-
lib the 1959 list of the.se

that you ran lake

genu

your pifk.

Tiger Aulo has a
fur Bteerin« wheel
$2.98. It's black
leather backing. See, maw? No
driving gloves.

Princeton Gourmet has a
pocket pepper grinder for men.
Beautifully made out of wal-
nut, oiled and smoothed to a
satin grain, it's only eui big as
a small match-box.

Little Gallery has a nice big
lithograph of General Ulysses
S. Grant in one of his sober
moods. Hang It over your

—

well, why not give It to a Civil
War buff? He'll never fight
Chancellorsville for you again.

Silver Shop has a large mug
(in Belleek, no less) decorated
with the most aggressive
orange tiger you ever saw,
grinning wickedly with painted
eyes that follow you wherever
you go. Gilt handle—on mug,
not tiger^gilt base.

and
myrrh in heavy profusion.
Gold angels in this shop have

concealed snap clothes pins on
their backs, so that you can
string them up anj-where. A one-
inch gold paper cone has an angel
head on top. There's a brass tree
from Sweden with walnut candle
holders and seven twisted red
candles—$5.

For a Christmas coffee-table,
Cummins has Swedish match-box-
es with roguish carollers and mu-
sicians in primary colors. Ajiother
set has birds.
Out in Hopewell, you'll find un-

usual Christmas decorations at
Allen's Flower Shop on West
Broad Street near Rorer's. Here
are wreaths, table decorations
and set pieces made of wood,
unorthodox ways to make hand-
some holiday decorations for the
modern home.

Laurel roots, gaUiered by Mr.
Allen himself, will start you oft
on your own Christmas scheming.

Or you can pick up ready-made
arrangements, relying on the Al-
len's creative imagination.
Rosette Pennington has one-of-

a Idnd wreaths using dark com-
ponents like black raspberries,
deep red cherries and olive green
leaves. But tilings get brighter
when you light Rosette's candle
buried in a six-inch spangled gob-
let. Artificial wreaths, crusty with
red berries, are $5.50 and J6.50.

Light Within. Religious candles,
hard to find sometimes, are at

Princeton Decorating on Palmer
Square. We saw a lovely madonna
and child, recessed in a plain
candle. Creches from Germany,
in this shop, have realistically de-
tailed features, with faces that
are particularly attractive and
well done.
Princeton Decorating likes best

its artificial mistleloe in a green
basket. Just wash it off and use
it again, year after year. (Yes,
grandmother. I remember grand-
father and last year's mistletoe
all too well. Perhaps we don't
really need the kind that keep^s,

year after year.)

Miniature rose trees bloom at
Gene Seal. Fake, of course, but
charming in Christmas red or
pink. Cut green, laurel ropes,
princess pine, balsam, red pine,
hemlock, holly and wreaths at
this floral shop. Center-pieces,
too, if you give the shop a week's
notice.
Christmas begonias. Jerusalem

cherry, and Christmas corsages
with red
these an
Center a
(Corsage;

The Center has laurel, balsan
pine, long-needle pine, holly an
mistletoe and table decorations,
you allow three or four days. Thi
florist shop also suggests cenif
tery blanlcets and pillows i

C3iristmas time.
—Continued on Page 8

and bells-
at Princeton Garden
the Shopping Center,
here are real, you

DID YOU
KNOW

You can use your own ^
waslier at home and just J
use the husky dryers T
that hold 4 washer loads a

7 ToXVn

New Holiday Loan Plan!

SHOP NOW-PAY LATER
Arrange an HFC Holiday Cash Loan up to $500
to cover heavy seasonal expenses— repay in con-
venient monthly amounts. You'll like the extra
conveniences you get at HFC. You also get speed
and courtesy

you OCT MOII THAN MONffT PtOM . . .

iOUSEHOLD FINANCE
r Coyuyui&m. of Thincettm.

Princeton Shopping Center

Building F— Store 8—WAInut 4-S440
;: « ta S:M ItMdtr Itira Ihufidor-ll l« S Friiirs

Ttti^ (Uroid,fimiu4 .

Tiiis handloomed boucle-knit wool will go on forever!
Flawlessly shaped, from low-curving neck to tapered
hem, this dressy sheath has unlimited travel possi-

bilities, too!

Discover the comforts of a knit dress or suit in our
collection of famous KIlvrBERLY knits.

Pictured dress in BL.ACK only Sizes 10 to 18.

BELLOWS
IMPORTERS

210 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON. N. J.

Walnut 4J22I

Wo. and Childrc

Topics, Dvcembur 13-19, 1959
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//V New To U$
•-Continued from Page 7

Town Shop bidWs a glittery

rompote out of gold and silver

I^neapples, roses and ferns. One
Is tell as a cnndleabra. others are

smaJl. A matching gold and silver

wreath encircles your candles.

Gourmet has 30-lnch tre*s made
of wads of colored tissue paper

(M.60).
For Christmas enlertalnlng.

Farkouh, Clayton's and Stone

have Christmas cloths painted

*ith gold snowflakos. green
«-Teaths or holiyberrles. Stone

presents you In a white organdy
apron trimmed with red Christ-

mas figures, or a green felt apron

with triangle tree pockets; Fark-
ouh has a red organdy aprwi with

aJlver rick-rack (black organdy,

lor New Year's Eve!)

Sopps sends Gourmet coasters

that are Christmas Uee balls.

Cocktail napkins have the motif

to match.
Handkerchiefs with red holly and

green leaves <or pastel orna-

ments, as at Clayton's) pop out

©I every Christmas pocket. Ciay-

ton'a, Stone. Farkouh and Cum-
mina all have them.

To Warm Your HcftrUi. A gift

lor 8omel>ocly's house might be a
gift for her hearth: Nassau In-

teriors' fireplace set ($24,95) with

black trident, brush and triangu-

lar sho\'el pendant from a black
rack has handles which are 14-

inch white cylinders, like candles.

Gourmf't's fireplace set comes
from Dansk at $29.05. It starts

from an l8-inrh black iron brace
and holds double-pronped poker.

wedgie shovel and darkly bristled

brush.
Princeton Decorating on Palm-

er Square has a flcplace screen
made especially for them out of

Kniilsx and roses. All washable.

A Christmas Touch from the Orient

The Oriental ca.it U every-

where this Chrbtmas and if

your gift doesn't say "Made In

Hong Kong" or "Made in

Japan." you might as well

take It back.
At Kung Ping, naturally

enough, you'll find a magnlfl-

cent gold screen from Japan
with a single peach (apple?

plum?) bough against the gold.

Home furnishings on Wilher-
spoon Street, will display for

two weeks an opulent collec-

tion of .silk rugs from Iran,

gathered by Mr. Bahadurian
him.self. Some are very old and
very rare; most of them can
be ordered.
Authentic reproductions of

Oriental objects dart are avail-

able In quantity: Nassau In-

teriors has some splendid hors-

es, almost two feet high, tho
color and texture of the orig-

inal clay. Princeton Decora-
ting on Palmer Square has two
Oriental men in softly colored

robes, their lineaments copied

faithfully from museum orlg-

At the Town Shop on Pal-

mer Square, desk accessories

have been covered with prints

from India and Japan. There
are date books, oval waste bas-

kets and letter holders covered
with richly luminous prints,

then lacquered for protection.

And to top it aU—the Prince-

ton Music Center and the mu-
sic department of the Univer-
sity Store have Japanese tran-

sistor radios I

Farkough will provide you with
an Oriental rug from Persia,

starting at $19.50 for a 4x7 and
you know how far up you can go
from there. Colonial hook rugs
are also on the Farkouth floor.

Home Decor in the Shopping
Center has those ridiculously en-

dearing acriian rugs made for a
child's room. There's a white
.snowman, a teddy-bear, a kitty

and a clown, all $9.98, all about
four feet across. (A bear with a
real stuffed head is $10.98).

for lii

room. These will make your bath-
room look like a Mondrian paint-
ing.

Which reminds us that Home
Furnishings, o n Witherspoon
Street, has decided to put top and
bottom frames on some handsome

modem fabrics, and If you know
the tastes of your friends, these

are splendid Oiristmas gifts.

Small furniture is always wel-

come at C^hristmas, even when it

gets in the way of the Christmas
iixe. Gourmet has a Hotable for

$59.50 with walnut handles and re-

movable walnut tray under the
hot unit
Nassau Interiors has luggage

racks which will hold anything
from a wallet to a trunk, and sets

of four snack tables which will

hold food and or drink but pro-
bably not guests, even though the
lops are micarta.

Speaking ol Furnitnre. In 'Jie

shopping column for November
19. the name of the shop that has
the 1780 pine Governor Winthrop
desk was inadvertently omitted.

; Princeton Decorating.

Place. New Brunswick, suggests
ladle*' chairs for Oiristmas and
this makes sense, because the

store has some beautiful ones: a
French chair with half - uphol-
stered, half hare arms, tapestry
covering and graceful legs; a
chair with deeply tufted back and
seat in dark green velvet with an-
tique ivory frame; an armless up-
holstered chair done in gold, grey
and white trapunto print. (Choice
of fabrics on all these. (A chintz

boudoir chair has its owTi curving
ottoman for shopper's feet

Ladies' chairs at Ivy Manor. In

the Princeton Shopping Center,
are probably old-fashioned ma-
hogany rockets with tufted tapes-

try upholstery ($69). Men's chairs
are Barca loungers, club style,

with a back that elongates as tlie

foot-rest is raised. Naughahyde, in

six colors, $210. Reclining chairs,

generally, in this store are $55 up.
A charming slipper rocker, ma-

hogany and tapestry, is $29.50,

and a boudoir chair In plastic is

so realistically chintzy that it ev-

en has a ruffled skirt: $32.50. We
saw a chair in yellow and green
which would be as sunny as an
A-report card in a little girl's

Downstairs, you can use Ivy
Manor's deep - tufted hassock
bench in black with four slender
black legs, for $24.50. Matching
stool is $11.95. If yoxi live in a
Cape Cod, you'll welcome a Bos-
ton rocker in maple or cherry
from Schwartz, or in black with
gold from Ivy Manor. Manning's

—Continued on Page 18
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DR. NATHAN KASREL
EYE EXAMINATIONS

OPTOMETRIST
Offlc* Hour*: • - B:SO

Open Eves, by Appointment
)30 NASSAU ST, — WA 4-3687

Musical

FoamRubber
Pillows

Shaped like

Mouse — Clown

B*by — Dog

Humpty Dunnpty

$5.98 & $6.98

Christmas Lay-Away Plan

PASTIMES.^
Hyatt 3-5515 |

" #
Washington
Crossing, Pa.

Carroll

AT

NOAH'S ARK
Pet Shop

259 Nassau Street — Formerly Silvester Motors

Telephone WA 17367

Open 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily — Sunday 1 to S

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS I
<<i<«ifi«<i(«ifi(itieic«icicic<Kifici««««icici(«ici(i<i««««ic>«(wittcici<icic«<icicS

SCHWARTZ
"CARROLL PLACE"

Authentic Early American I

Cherrybrook

Wool plaid dog coats

Suburban dog coats — $2.98 up

up to $4.98, now $1.98

Raincoats Boots each, $1.98 up

Starter aqua rium set, complete with stainless steel tank, filler, aerator, etc., etc.,

— $9.95 Senior Aquarium set, complete $19.95

Red-Orange Canaries, guaranteed singers $10.95 up

Parakeets, young $6.95 each Mating pairs (Parakeets) $6.95 a pair

Yorkshire C

Finches $5 a
|

ries — $35

including strawberry, chestnut. Cord

Cuban, and weaver

Myneh Bird and cage, $100

Over 40 varieties of tropical fish

Young Piranhas $6 each

Goldfish and bowl 15c

Guppies Uc — Angel Fish 49c

Black Mollies 39c

Full line of cat and dog supplies

Christmas Toys for cats and dogs

ni«.ii>o.ii>ii.Ma.j*»M.>,j«»»i,w,»»»,fc»»fc»,„aii*ii»»*wi»«

1 cherry pi

n SOLID native
Ihia 3<l/^S AMERICAN i

new Kling group
cherry. Combine either traditional t. _

modern acceesories with this earlr |
American design to create a beautiful. 3
distinctive room, i
The richly grained solid cherry in =

CnERRYBnooK is finished in a delight- 2
ful new color . . . Fiddlelone. Fourteen r
separate finishing operations bring out 3
all the natural beauty of the solid wood. =
And only SOLID wood can give you =
all the qualities you find in this au> 3
tbentic early American design. Lavish 3
appointments, generous size, and |
skilled cabinetmaking identify the 3
Chebuvbrook group as really fine fur- i
nilure. The styling and color are in 3
keeping with today s decorative trend. 3
Come in and see CBERnTBnooK soon. 1

SCHWARTZ
FURNITURE CO.

74 Carroll Place, just

New Brunswick

few steps off Goorge St.

Kl 543SS
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Thome's Has Every Kind of Perfume

You've Ever Wanted!
Fresh, Light-Hearted, Haunting or Exotic!

Choose From These and MANY OTHERS
Argelique't BLACK SATIN
L« Gallon's SORTILEGE
Schiaparelli'i SHOCKING
Matchabelli's WIND SONG
Houbigant's CHANTILLY
Yardley't APRIL VIOLETS
Coty'i L'AIMANT ^
Revlon'l INTIMATE
Caron'i XMAS NIGHT
Rubinstein'j HEAVEN SENT
Millofj CREPE DE CHINE
Yardley't LAVENDER
Tussey'i MIDNIGHT
Lanvin'. MY SIN
Dana's TABU
Chanel's No. 5

Dior's MISS DIOR
Guerlain's SHALIMAR
Giro's DANGER
Coty's EMERAUDE
Caryen's MA GRIFFE
Dana's AMBUSH
Matchabelli's

QUELQUES FLEURS
Lanvln's ARPEGE
Monteil't NOSTALGIA
Weil's ANTILOPE

the

4^-.r.

with the prettiest

Heavenly

gift idea!

Simonetta's INCANTO
Revlon's CARNET de BAL
Dior's DIORISSIMO
Dana's ON VOYAGE
Well's ZIBELINE
Carven's VERT et BLANC
Denney's

For ihe freshest.

youngest foeling

in ihe world

!

Charub Mt . . . S2.S0
Toilet water and duatinc

powder (with puff)

guarded by a cherub.

I
Budding Beauty Gifts byTUSSY

Glamour Mt . . . $1.00

T(rilet water for her

pr«tty noae— hand lotioo

,
for her pretty hands

D«Mtlng Powdw . . . il.39. With a

fluffy puff— it's to make her feel good

alt year.

Bath Mt... S 1.25. Thr«

delicioiiB soap, toilet watt

haad lotioo. *" '"<*• i^"

itCWCWCCCiCifViCWtCBCiCtCViCtCVCtCiCeCCil

YARDL E

Y

Ejiglish
I

Lavender Soap S

Foi plexion and bath— ft

Richly foomy— Gentle— S

Refreshingly (rogrant with «

tovend '
" -

-

the

sweetest

way

to

so/

Merry

Christmas'

Helena Rubinstein's new

Heaven-Sent

Perfume Mist 2^"

Wrap her in clouds of Helena Rubinstein's

most famous and beloved fragrance classic,

Heaven-Sent - now in delightful mist form.

A touch of the fingertip releases a spray of this

enchanting long-lasting scent. The fiacon, a

decorator's delight, is gilt-capped and fluted

to flatter her decor.

Perfume Mist in its lovely flacon and beautiful'

box is also available in romantic White Mag-

nolia. Sach of these fragrant gifts 2.00 plus tax

THE THORNE PHARMACY
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

168 Nassau Street

Assorted Chocolates *1.40 i ib. box
2 lb. be« •2.'70 3 lb. box »4.00 s lb. box %9.yS

Piinccton

Cranbury Road Princeton Junction

ltaA»Mkiii«AiMI«ai»i»}»>»i»i>i>txii4atxrt(*ixsd<»iai»i«>i>i>iai>)>)Mi>i>txi>iJt3iaiji>i»>(a*aiJi*iaiAl«aiJiatit>)>i>ai>iliXta>
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Hindknil Baby Afghani,

Bootiei & Sweaters

GLADSLOAN'S
12 Wllhertpoon WA 1-8773

Op^

SUNBEAM
LUNCHEONETTE

260 Naiuu
(corner Pine)

MondayFrlilay
. - 11 I

-61

A. W. RICHARDS
PHOTOGRAPHY

WAlnut 4-1761

CHRISTMAS
TREES TREES TREES

k 4 4

RUSSEll V. BLACK

jANTHONY'Si

•The Hout« of Colffurea" ^

343 Neiiau St.

<\vwi»\\\\\\\v\\\\\\\\\\\\v^

If it's a question of

smooth
skin...

Sardo-new answer to *^»'
dry, flaky, old-looKJng skin.

Sardo—different from creai
and lotions that only hidg wi
kles and roughness.

IVeics Of The Theatres

—Continued from Page 6

Tht talented DeSica, who h&s
\'irtua)ly turned ttie Garden in-

to his private projection room ov-

er the last few weeks, has again
spumed professional actors and
the cast is furnished with just-

folks in tee-a(hirt« and dirty ^oes.
The advisability of this policy is

debatable, It would seem, since

some of tJie performances show
distracting rough edges despite

their unque.stlonable human ness.

'nie film deals with the housing
problem In Rome through the

eyes of a young couple who are
forced to stay with in-laws but

hav<* a burning and natural de-

sire for privacy. According to

Roman law, they can obtain

squatter's rights lo a vacant lot

if they can in one riight construct

a small building and put a roof

on it. The efforts of the newly-
weds and tlie sympathetic help

of their friends and acquaintances

are handled sympathetically and
Interestingly and DeSica wsely
steers clear of social-message
preaching and lets his story speak

for itself. Recommended.

Sardo ula tha
Drtngs to life your natural body
oils . . . gives your skin ttie love-
liness that time would steal.

Sardo—easy to use; just a capful
in your bath . . . then relax with
newconfidence as your skin glows
with youth. Try It before you're a
day older!

Sardo—no question about it!

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Coupon below entitles you to a
generous Free Sardo Sample
when presented at:

Nassau Pharmacy
80 Nassau Street

Princeton. New Jersey

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 4

over last year. All employees of

the University Store have given

to the Fund, and this 100 percent

record has brought the Fund $315,

for on Increase of 52 percent.

The company gift of $275 brings

the total to $500.

Princeton University reports
834 subscriptions totaling $16,873

and campaign officials expect this

to rise by about $5,000. Gifts from
phj-slclans and dentists total 23.

for $1 .195. This is $700 short

of last year's total.

In other reports, the Fund an-
nounced: H5 staff members of

the Borough Public Schools,

$1,873. 30 percent Increase; 37
staff members of the Township
Schools. $530, 10 percent increase;
Westminster Choir College. 50
subscribers, $662,60. 16 percent in-

crease; Neighborhood Division,

$21,465 from 1644 subscribers.

FIRE GUTS DAFNER HOME
On River Road, Belle Mead.

Ftre broke out in the home otf

Bernard Dofner on River Road.
Belle Mead, Sunday morning,
shortly before 8.30 while Mr. and
Mrs. Dalner and their lune-year-

oild son were eating breakfast in

the kitclh«L TTw couple saw
flames leaping up the side of the

house from the kitchen window.
A neighbor, living about a quar-
ter of a nrulc away, aslo saw the

fire and reported it to the Griggs-
town Volunteer Fire Company,
wWdh reached the scene quickly.
Other fire companies alerted by

radio were U tUe Rocky HiU

,

Franklin Park, two from Hillsboro
Township and one from Mont-
gomery Township. Eleven pieces
of equipment were working on
the fire by ». Before their ar-
rival, the Griggstown company
had run out of water and was
stretching hoses to the Millstone
River 1400 feet away.

The ten-room house was over
75 yeetrs old. and had been rented
by the Dafners with the 129-acre
farm for alK>ut five years. The
farm Is owned by Star>ley Ma-
ryanski of Glen Ridge.
The fire was rei>ortedIy caused

by two bricks next to the furnace
flue pipe falling into the chim-
ney. It quickly spread upwards be-
tween Wie chimney and the out-
side of the house, and concen-
trated in the atUc of the two-
story dwelling. The firemen were
unable to open the slate roof be-

.

fore the blaze went out of con-
trol.

Most otf the furnishings and
personal belongings were rescued,
including a comer cupboard filled
vvith china. iKme of which was
broken. Directing the fire were
Kenneth Herrmann, chief of the
Griggstown Company, and Pel-
ham Stewart. Franklin Park
chief. Donald WaJHs. chief of
Hillsboro Pumper No. 2. directed
the pumping by walkie-talkie,
and John Dixson, chief of Mont-
gomery No. 1, was in charge of
salvage. The firemen were on

until 2 p.m.

S ON THE AGENDA?
For Township Committee. At

its Decemt>er meeting next Mon-
day at 8:30 p.m. Township Com-
mittee will introduce r new build-
ing code based on the 1955 edition
of the National Building code
prepared by the Board of Fire
Underwriters. Its chief provisions

use of new bultdlf>e

nuiterials not available in 1949

when the present national code
was drafted.

A public hearing will be sched-

uled on assessments for the Val-

ley Road sidewalks and an ordi-

nance will be introduced to ac-

cept streets in the Maptecrest de-

velopment on Walnut Lane and
Dempsey Avenue.

ITie public hearing on the new
zoning amendment, introduced on
November 27. will be held next
Thursday. December 17, at 8:30.

rXION WITH TRENTON?
I^wrence Will Study Idea. Re-

sidents of Princeton, accustomed
Ut thinking of consolidation as

their own peculiar and particular

discussion topic, learned this

week that neighboring Lawrence
Township has plans to study the

possibility of consolidation with

Lawrence Township Committee
decided to go along with the i>ro-

posal of Committeeman Lloyd A.
Can,er that the Township form a
committee to study the pros and
oins of uniting with Trenton.
Ewing and Hamilton Townships
also would be involved in the
connsclidation. Mr. Car\'er will in-

troduce his proposal formallly on
Wednesday by presenting a re-

solution lo the Township com-

CHRISTMAS AT VIEDT'S .

Now Is the time! . . . huge leleetlon Imported and domtitlc
Fanny Farmer chocolates, oi

1 Sherry . . . Wallace wafer-thin
. crystallized ginger . . . maple

VIEDT'S
I Luncheons and Dinners

Moderately Priced

Ample Parking Space

I
MILLSTONE INN

I Kingston, N. J. WA 1-9888

>\ 3

"I, for one, at the present
time cannot see where the Town-
ship of Lawrence would stand to

gain by being annexed to the City
of Trenton but I am willing to

study the problem," said Mr.
Carver.
Arthur Holland. m&yOT of Tren-

ton, proposed earlier this year
that mayors of Trenton. Law-
rence. Ewing and Hamilton and
the director of the Board of Free-
holders meet to study ways in

which mutual pix>blems could be
solved. Mr. Holland said that he
would have no objection if all

members of all governing bodies
met together instead of mayors

'It's the attitude I had hoped
all the municipalities involved
—Continued on Page 12
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THE GREATEST GIFT

Santa Claus gives to 65 children at the New Jersey

Neuro-Psychiatric Institute with help of many Prince-

tonians. Onr windows are filled with toys and clothes

gathered 6y the local JayCees and their friends this

year, the second year of this joyous service.

THE

Home Furnishing Shop
OF PRINCETON

41 Witherspoon St.

^mck at tfiG ^ampCigtiteft

Listed l>elow i

8 aji exp«rience you'll lonp remembor and

: of tfae delicious and inexpensive dishes Mr. Mario has dreamed

Juice or Soup
Broiled Swordfish

Potato Salad
Coffee or Tea

$120

Hot Pastrami Sandwich

Potato or Salad

Coffee or Tea

$.90

Juice or Soup
Manicotti alia Romana
Salad
Coffee or Tea

$1.00

Fresh Fruit Salad

With Cottage Cheese

Coffee or Tea

$.75

Juice or Soup
Shrimp Marinara
Spaghetti or Salad
Coffee or Tea

$1.30

GrUled

French

Coffee

Hamburger
Fries

or Tea

$.65

Hot Corned Beef Sandwich

Potato or Salad

Coffee or Tea

$.90

Sliced Chicken Sandwich

Coffee or Tea

$.75

Sound Good? Well, they are good so we'll npliehter for luncb.

Served Tuesdays Through Fridays1THE

AMFLIGHTm
21 Witherspoon Street WA 1-8252
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The English Shop
32 - 36 N;issau St., Princeton

FREE PARKING
IM>lll»>.XMIl.l»i>,>l>MdlMl>l»MlllMl>dt»M,I,k].9iMiM,MiM<>,>,>,l,],l,>,>|,M>

AkKiiiiMiiikiniMaiiaaiMiiiMkiiMAkiKXkiaMdOtMgkiiaiMiidikkii

Nice Christmas Gifts
Named varieties hollies/ heavily berried

Variegated miniature hollies for indoors

IT IS BIRD-FEEDING TIME!
SEC OUR FEEDERS AND SUET-HOLOERS

ALSO SUNFLOWER AND WILD BIRD SEED

JOHNOBAL
GARDEN MARKET

(Rosedale Garden Market)

262 Alexanfler St. WA 4-3201 { vl0l^
aUiiiaiiadtkxsiSiatkiisisiiiiikiiiisiMixxsiXksotxxsikkkiiSgSiMikiikidtii

>»>U3l>ili>.»>,%X9,l,J,9,I,l,3,ftl,l,],9,)l,Ka,X>,,,A„,„^

Special Giffs for Special People!
Unusual jiower arrangements Holiday Hats

Trimmed Cashmeres Casual Clothes

Stocking Gifts Flowers for Mailing

and,
BOUTIQUE^

53 State Road — Next to Rug Mart

Weekdays 10^, Saturdays 9:30

It's time now to view our large

variety of exciting, beautifully

wrapped Chri^mas merchan-
dise now in stock. To give — to

get!

VARSITY LIQUORS
FREE DELIVERY GLASS RENTAL

234 Nassau St. (at Olden)

SAVE UP TO 75%ON
TOYS AND TRAINS

Indoor & Outdoor Tree Lites & Decorations

Tree lite sets 59c up

Discount Prices On Small Electric Appliances
and Gift Items

Portable Hand Mixer by lona
Reg. $16.95 $7.75

Ice Skates, $8.95 up
Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Bicycles and Sleds

Open Evenings Till Christmas

URKEN SUPPLY CO.
27 Witherspoon Street

Refrigerators, TV

UNIVERSITY
APPLIANCES

Princeton Shopping" Center

a dream

ofagift

BAILEY'S

Hoiiery . Gown* - Robe*

Coat« • Dresses

Skirts - Blouses . Suits

AM Gift-Boxed

BAILEY'S

Princeton Shopping Centei

Between Acme and A&P

15 "gifts"

in one for

All-new "925" model

DeWALT'
power shop
15 Power Tools in 1

Include* exclusive elctro-mechani-

cal molor bnikc • Totally ea-

closed motor delivers more than

2 H.P. • Safely drop-Icaf table

up front • Dual arbor motor spin-

dle • Cul-olT scale • Fool-proof

"can:\" type safely key switch •

Plus more exclusive features.

COMPARE ! None caiTcopy the

built-in quality and accuracy of an

-original" DeWall. Try it yourself

and sec why. Buy youn NOW /

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

RORER'S HARDWARE

UNUSUAL CANDY GIFTS
• Chocolate Covered Rum Cardial Cherries In Bottle

by Roseniarie de Paris

• X Great Variety of Slocking Stulfers

• Imported Foiled Grapes and Bouquets

LOUISE MAAS
52 NASSAU STREET

Gift Wrapping and Mailing, of course:

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
while they last

WESTMINSTER

^^(^ 40%OFF!
on all WESTMIHSTER

HIGH FIDELITY & STEREO

RECORD ALBUMS

All Classical & Popular

HIGH FIDELITY ALBUMS

Reg.H.98 $998
SPECIAL £^ ^Q«i
CHRISTMAS OFFER! • NUW

All Classical & Popular

STEREOPHONIC ALBUMS

Bet ..»5.98 $Q98
SPECIAL . m MOW
CHRISTMAS OFFERlWJJOVV^

PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS! BUY NOW & SAVE!

WoM-Famoiis Artists on

All Current Releases'. AH New ^'''''^

PLUS OUTSTANDING CHRISTMAS RELEASES!

r#

:.4 a

prjmIceton yy

36 UNIVERSITY PLACE
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Mr». Cora B. Brown. 79, of 97

Birch Aveniw. died December 2

in Princeton Hospiial. -

She Is survived by eight daugh-

ters, Mrs. Mae Fish of Princeton,

Mrs. Flora Wilson, Mrs. Agnes
Turner. Mrs. Mattie Davis a.nd

Mrs. Sarah Phillips, all of Hights-

lown. Mrs. Carrie ti. Har\ey of

AllentouTi, Mrs. Helen Taylor of

Wilmington, Dela.. and Mrs. Ven-
juela Waller of Roanoke. Va.;

four sons, Waltor Brown, George
Brown and John C. Brown, all of

HlghLstown. and Charles Brown
©f Princeton; two brothers and
live sisters.

The service and interment were
held in Catawba, N.C.

Mm. Ellen 8. Fravel, 83, a for-

mer resident of ib Palmer
Square, died November 30 in the

Presbyterian Synod Home, Had-
donfield. Bom in Snow Shoe,

Penna., she was a registered
nurse and a member of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church here for

14 years.
She Is survived by a sister.

Mrs. William Cameron of North
Dighton, Mass.

Mrs, Margnri't VanZnnt Btack-
well, 84. of 238 Witherspoon
Street, died December 6 in

Princeton Hospital. The widow of

B. Moore Blackwell, she was or-

ganist and choir director of the
witherspoon I*rfsbyterian Church
tor 45 years.
She leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Sarah B. Harris of Princeton and
Mrs. Martha B. Yeager of HighU-
%>wn; three grandchildren and
•even great-grandchildren. The
«ev. Benjamin J. Anderson offici-

ated at the funfral which was

- Tl t Umlly of

LEWIS C, GROOMES

»met,',"'.; t!

;"„ ',t"t,

er« thankfl
relatlvei,

Tciegroph.

atiT (• lonrt Fund.

Ins hi.
Shtcr.
lUncsaS"r nyielf dui^

PRINCETON

JUNCTION
Package Store

SEAGRAM V. O.

5th DECANTERS

$6.40

FOUR ROSES

OT. DECANTERS

$6.00

• Free, Speedy Delivery

• Peraonal, Expert Attention

• Party Advice

• Special Gift Wrapping

AMPLE
PARKING

Call

SW 9-0530

for fast tervic

held In the Witherspoon Presb^
torian Church. Interment was ia

Princeton Cemetery.

Alvin H. Schickel, 55. of Rose-

dale Road, died December 7 at

his home. Vjc«-president of the

Adams C:orporation and general

manager of its Lambertvllle
plant, he was a member of the

board of directors of the Adams
Corporation and the National Cel-

lofab Corporation, Chicago.
A government employee for

many years, Mr. SchlcJcel served
with the foreign service and the

farm security administration. He
was attached to the United Na-
tions Secretariat in 1W8 as direc-

tor of relief in the Middle East
He was a lieutenant commander
in the Navy during World War U.
His memberships included Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon. Alexandria-
Washlnglon Lodge F&AM. Scot-

tish Rite of Trenton. Shriners
Crescent Temple Lodge of Tren-
ton, and the Nas.<jau Club here.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Elgiva Adams Schickel; a broth-

er. George Schickel and a sister,

Miss Meta Schickel, both of Mil-

waukee. The funeral will be held

Friday In Beloit, Wis.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued from Page 10

oi Mr. Carvers proposal,

TAWELL FINED «35

For Larceny. George S. Tawell,

48. 266 Lynwood ^venue, Tren-
ton, a meat clerk in Davidson's
market, Nassau Street, pleaded
"no defense" Monday to a charge
of stealing meat valued at $17

from the market.
Magistrate Theodore T. Tarns

fined Tawell $35 for his theft. In
traffic court, Mary C. Benacer-
raf, 31, 68 Locust Lane, was
fined $15 for passing within an

OHRISTM.4S PLANS SET
At YWC'A. Among tihe activities

for the Christmas season, spon-
sored by the YWCA, is the In-

ternational Club's Christmas par-

ty this Xhursday from 8:30 to 11.

A trip to New York, to include
Rockefeller Onter, has 'been
9c4ieduled for Saturday. Registra-
tion closes at noon Friday for

4lh.6th grade girls. A Christmas
decorations workshop, open to tiie

public, will be held Tuesday from
10 to Noon. Mrs. Constance Schus-
ter will demonstrate items chil-

dren can make.
From 4 to 7 tJus Sunday, there

will be "Hanging of the Greens"
at ttie Y. with an open house,
jointly sponsored with the Y.MCA,
to take place next Thursday. At
11 : 30 next WednesKlay, mothers
with children from 3 to 6 may
atte«id a lunc^ with Santa Glaus.
Children may come alone. Tickets
are $1,50 for mother and child,

and 50 cents for a single cd^iid.

—Continued on Page 13

Howe Live Trees

for Christmas!

They're beAuUei, In gay red
tub* or ball and burlap, to

de«or«te for dirlBtmoa mm!
plant out later. A pemiiuve«it
investment! All sixes.

Carload of fragrant Balsams

just in from Nova Scotia!

HO^
«ood Ayt, TRENTON

St., PENNINGTON

A&P FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
SAVE 20c

6-oz cnc46^1 CQc O 1 2 ox re
cam ^tif t cant WW

SAVE 20«

I2-OI

cans

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

or PUNCHINEUO

346-OI. CIC^
cans ^7^9

Legs oflamb
55'

Lamb puis savory varlefy In your maals,

nutrition in your dietl For ease of prep-
aration and variety to fit every budget,
few meats can nnatcd lamb!

Whole or Either Half...

Loin

Chops

Blade lb

lb. 99'

55'

Lamb Chops

Shoulder Lamb Chops

Square Cut Shoulder Lamb Roast

Shoulder Lamb Combination H;^

Semi-Boneless Hams

Boneless Round Steaks

Boneless Round Roasts

Allgood Sliced Bacon

Long Island Ducklings

Medium Size Shrimp

lb.

NONE PRICED HIGHER
lb gge

Whole or

Either Half

I -lb

pig

R.ady-to-

cool(

35*

Choice Fresh Fru'ifs and Vegetablesl
Your Choice of Rorida Largs Size

ORANGES or O B-ib. HAiA bags O7GRAPEFRUIT
NONE PRICED HIGHER

None
Prlctd Higher 1

1

None
Priced Higher confeinerr &W

A'P Pineapple Juice

Scot Tissue or^'c'ls

Maxwell House Coffee Ian 77°

Tip Top Asparagus Spears

Warwick Chocolate Thin Mints

A? Peaches sHctl'S'Z,

Pudge, Marble, while, yellow, A l7-oi. t'f .QO
pkgi. I

GOLDEN BANANAS
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

I f'^ESH MUSHROOMS Pr,cyagh.r
'^ 39*

CakeMxes&C:'

cans I9

3 ~"' 35«
2lb. $1 AQ
can I.WW

4H'/j-oi AQe
cans WW

box 09
2 29^1. c|e

cans W

I
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New Classes To Be^in. Regia-
tration for the YWCA's winter
term, which will begin January
4, will be open next week from
9 to 5 Monday through Friday.
Evening hours are scheduled
from 7 to 9 Tuesday and Thurs-
day.
Diving and synchconized swim-

ming for girls will l>e offered.
Those interested should call Mrs.
Malcolm Jones. The adult pro-
grjtm, under the direction of Mrs.
Howard Warxwood Jr., will con-
tinue its fall classes, including
ceramics and flower arranging.
if there is sufficient interest. Sug-
gestions for other classes are wel-

Quit* • DifFwancal

Comparative statistics offer
graphic proof of the growth of

|

Prlnceto Public Library.
which is about to marit its 50th

|

anniversary.
1910 1959

Population 6.553 25,000
Circulation

(

7,(M6

nine mos.
193,500

)

Boole Stock 5,000 33,000
Hours Open 4W daily 11 daily

|

Fines, Fees $48.74 $6,100

Service. The bureau provides
Princeton Library with an inter-

library loan service and profes-
sional consulting

TO SL\RK ANNIVERSARY
Ol Prince'^on Public Library.

The 50th anniversary of the found-
ing of Princeton Public Library
will be marked at an Open House
Monday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
No formal program is planned,
but former members of the li-

brary board as well as staff mem-
bers and volunteer workers will
be on hand to greet adult visitors.
Because of crowded conditions,
there will be no regular library
service and children will not be
admitted.
Tea will be served by friends of

the library. These wiU include for-
mer board members, former li-

brarians, representatives of serv-
ice clubs a|d local organizations,
and a representative of the Bu-
reau of Public and School Library

TAiW
S^A

&^ 9«^i

Pictures from various eras dur-
ing the library's 50 years of exist-

ence will be on display and the
second volume of the publication,
"Historical Highlights Series,"
will be distributed. This volume,
also published by Lenhart & Co.,
is devoted to the Princeton Pub-
lic Ijbrary, its history and its

services.
It is hoped that many members

of the Princeton community will
take advEuitage of this opportunity
to become acquainted with the li-

brary staff and to find out about
the various services provided by
the library. Plans are underway
for formation of a Friends of the
Library group and the library
staff hopes that many of Mon-
day's visitors will want to become
members of the new group.
While visitors are welcome at

any time, those who can come in
the morning and early afternoon
are asked to do so in order to
avoid too much crowding in the
evening.

(1,000 MORE NEEDED
By Planned Parenth(H>d Group.

The Planned Parenthood Commit-
tee of Princeton is $1,000 short of
the 56.500 goal in its 1959 fund
campaign, it was announced this
week by Mrs. John D. Davies,
campaign committee chairman.
The $5,500 raised to date is $1,500
ahead of last yeiir at this time,
and it is hoped that the goal will
be reached by the end of Decem-
ber.

Contributions are used to main-
tain a clinic at the committee of-
fice at 180 Nassau Street. The
committee provides child spacing
information, medical advise for
childless couples, and a referral
service in marriage counseling,— Mrs. Doris Sutterley, a registered

Cook at your convenience-lhen place

fQOd on HOTRAY to keep it temptingly

ftot till you'ra ready to eat! From

breakfast to midnight snacks, HOTRAY

ii at your service. Indispensable for

second helpings, late guests, buffet

meals, parties, sJcKroom service.

Electrically heated radiant glass sur-

;^ace maintains even 200T.-ju5l
right for perfect flavor.

HOTRAY "Qourmer

Sizsi 18" X ^Va'

Heating areai X^WtT
AC only

HOTRAY "Epicure" (34.»
Size: 26" It 13V4'

Healing area. 21i4" I ir
Adjustable Heal Controlother Sliet Avallablt

Also available

The NEW BUFFET HOTRAY - 4 FT. LONG - $59.95

344 Nassau St. WA 4-4427

(At Harrison) Park In Rear 4^'

Mon.-Sat.: 9:30-5:30

Friday nights until 9

December 11 and 18

.^^S^^.^^^<*

nurse. Is In charge of tfie office,
which ts open from 10 to 12 during
the week and on Tuesday eve-
nings by appointment. A physi-
cian is in attendance at clinic
sessions.

DRIVER HITS BIKE RACK
Result of College Prank. James

G. Bennett. 25. Cranbury Road.
Grover Mills, unable to stop in
time, hit and demolished a bike
rack that had been placed in the
middle of Washington Road. The
incident occurred 1:30 Sunday
morning.
Mr. Bennett, turning off Nassau

Street onto Washington Road.
spotted the rack about 200 feet
from the intersection. The bump-
er, fender, and body of his car
were damaged. Police believe the
rack had found its way to the
street as the result of a college

TO WELCOME TRANSFER
At Thistle Lodge Meeting. Mrs.

Elizabeth Hope of St. Petersburg,
Fla., a transfer from Lady Rob-
ertson Lodge 234. will be wel-—Continued on Page 14

You Can't Beat Our Rock-Bottom Prices! Only a Few Listed!

TWO WEEKS ONLY!
Sunbeam, Toastmaster, General Electric, RCA-Whirlpool

TOASTER-

OVENS

(Portables

& Table

Models)

Vacuum Coffee

Makers

Irons

(Steam & Dry

Combination)

Eleetric Can

Openers

Hair Dryers

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

Two-slice Automatic Toaster,

Toastmaster Reg. $19.95 $13.95

King-size Electric

Frying Pan, GE Reg. $28.95 $22.95

Vacuum Cleaners, RCA-Whirlpool ., From $39.95

Vacuum Cleaners, GE Reg. $59.95 $46.95

Portable Mixer, White,
Sunbeam Reg. $21.95 $14.95

PORTABLE

RECORD

PLAYERS

ELECTRIC

FRYING

PANS

PORTABLE

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS

(with earphones)

Blenders

Roto-Broil 400

Waffle Irons

VACUUM

CLEANERS

(RCA-Whirlpool

& GE)

NASSAU SERVICE COMPANY
State Road (Next to Rug Mart) WA 4-5074

Open Monday-Friday 8-5:30, Saturday 9-5

THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS, 7 9

lllliiiiiiimiiiii
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THE
CHARCOAL LODGE

At the Princeton Frontier

U.S. No. 1. Princeton. N. J.

NASSAU

TAILOR SHOP
« CHAMBERS STREET

luitom Tillorino A Alteratloni

Dry Cleaning. Hat Blocl^lng

wilcox's

prescriptions

20 nassau street

walnut 4-0255

^\VJ^\\\\\\\\\\\\\^\w^\^\v!w«^\^^'«vp

DR. BARRY LAVINE ^

DR. LEON C. NUROCK ^
OPTOMETRISTS

6 Ch«nnb«rs Str««t

^ Restauiant &
''

Coclitail Lounge

128 Nassau Street

FEATURING . . .

Family Eating at its Finest

Excellent Food. Wonderful

Cocktails, Italian-Amcrican

Cuisine.

PLUS . . .

the added attraction of

special Children's Platters.

Ph. WA 1-9897 or WA 1-9820

Topics Of The Town
^Cnniinued from Page 13

rf>im^ as « member »t the meH-
iny of the TTiisUe Lodge 220,

Daughters of Scotia. Friday eve-

nine al 8 In the Odd FoUow.i Hall,

23 Wilhcrspoon Street.

Fast - Chier Daughter Mrs.

Charles Cook and a committee

will be in charge of rcfre.shments.

There will be no meeting Decem-
bPT 25.

TO f'EI.EBRATE HOLIDAY
(jwBukah Party Sih^'dulrd.

BNai B'Rilh Wom^n of Prince-

Ion will hold their fourth annual

Chaiiukah party next Wednesday
at 830 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

Samuel Cohen, 24 LUllebrook

Road North.
There will be a traditional can-

dle-lighting ceremony and dreidel

game.s. Mrs. Egon Ltobner will

demonstrate Chanukah handi-

crafts and Mra. Manfred Rost will

conduct a Crab-bag Auction. Mrs.

Eli Allen Is program chairman.

FIRST MEETING PI.ANXED
Ol Junior Rifle Gab. The Po-

lice Benevolent Association Local

130 has announced that iJie Junior

Rifle Club will open Saturday at

Sam at the National Guard Ar-

mory, niver Road, near Kingston.

All bo>"« and girls between the

aK« of la to 18 are eligible to

I..ast year's members do nol have

lo make a new application, while

members may obtain appli-

cations at either Princeton Bor-

owgh or Township Police Head-
nuarters. Instruction and regu-

Code and the group will again <

tcT a team in the Delaware Valley

Junior Rifle League. Instructors

this year include; Patrolmen Ni-

chael Lisi. chairman; Ru.s.seU

Slianple. Michael Cameval.e Sum-
uel Lisi, Norman Servls. Thomas
Procaccino and Sgt. Richard Stei-

Sl'IWM'RIPTIONS SOVGHT
For PTA Scholarships. Christ-

n»s orders for magazine sub-

ivcriplions or renewals are now be-

ing taken by the Princeton High
School PTA. Money raised

through se^lling these subscrip-

tions is u-sed lo provide college

scholarships for Princeton High
School sludentj. Anyone interest-

f^ in ordering magazines is asked
to call Mrs. Cliarles Widman. 206

Mo(%re Street, at WAlnut 4-4891.

Eight membfrs of the PHS
CTass of 1959 received scholar-

ships from the PTA. They are:

Marie Ann Lowandowski and El-

eanor Pinelli, both attending

TJouglass College; Judith Lanning.
Tt^nton Stale College ; Oirista
Moge. Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity; Ajine Kenarnev, Centenary
CoWege for Women; Miriam
Slxilla. MaryA'iUe (Tenn.) College;
Barbara Hafenmaier, Glassboro
SUte College, and Arnold H.
Skarr, Bucknell University.

JAYCEES TO MEET
s Del Koiwrio Will Attend. Fran-
sico del Rosario, president ot the
Manila Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. w^U be special guest at
a meeting of tlie Princeton Junior
("^amher of Commerce at the
Nassau Inn nrxl Thursday. Mr.

.-our Extra-Value Christmas Cards
Cliris(tnas Holidays

MEW from the brushes ol talentsd

Come choose your cards the easy
way from this superb collection

o( so many friendly, imaginative

ways to wish a Happy Christmas.

lachboaof

2S
CARDS
tOfMdMign)

AND EMVCIOPES

•2.00

S»l^fifcETON ^
36 Uiiiver.sity Place \

14 /•«.

WILLIAM

FREELAND
paintings — drawings

extended one week through deeember 19

the Uttle (aUerr, 39 palmer M)uarc west

LEADS SHRINERS:
Wiley of Lawrencevill
oua potentate of Cresc
pie, AAONMS, will I

leaders of the ceremoi
held this Saturday

UlllllllllUUIIlIUIUIUIIiiUUUUUIUIUIUUIIIlIUIl
B

del Rosario recently attended th«

Junior Chamber World Congress
in Rio de Janeiro.
Princeton's delegate to the Con-

gress was Russell Swarlley of Jef-

ferson Road. Mr. del Rosario's
group, w^th 250 meml>ers, is one
<rf ffw largest Junior Chamber
chapters in the Far East. Ar-
rangements for the meeting are
being handled by John Stewart,
membership chairman,

GIRL-S" CHOIR TO SING
At SI. Paul's PTA Meeting. A

Cliristmas pix>gram will be pre-
sented by the St. Paul's Girls'

Choir at the meeting of the St.

Paul's Parent - Teacher Associa-
tion in the school aud i torium
Tuesday night at 8. The choir is

directed by Sister Mary Jonathon,
Parents will meet with the as-

ters and teachers at 7 in their

respective classrooms. Refresh-
ments will be served by mothers
of the sixth-graders while hostes-

ses for the evening include: Mrs.
James Cramer. Mrs. Austin Ma-
cauley. Mrs. Charles Place and
Mrs. Raymond Stone.
—Continued on Page 24
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B A MAGIC WAND
B IS has touched everything on our shelves with e

B
ps wonderful glow for Christmas.

S Gi/t5 Gaihj "Wra^i^ied, and Mailed

B

a Stories lOinen ^hop

E 10 Nassiu Street WA 4-43

B ^

juuuuiiuuiyuuHuuuiiuuiiiuiuiun

You can't beat these

MEAT BUYS^^

LOIN LAMB CHOPS ^ 99c

CHOICE RIB ROAST ^ 69c

FRESH CAPONS «b 59c

FRESH SPARE RIBS ib 49c

FRESH HAMS, wMcorhaif lb 49c

Swift 5 Premium SLAB BACON "» 41c

CHITTERLINGS

)0-lb. bucket

$2.80

PICS FEET

lb. 13c

HAWLEY'S MEAT MARKET
WHOLESALE end RETAIL

a 337 Wilherspoon (corner Guyol) Plenty of Perking

2 Open Monday • Wednesday, Saturday 9-6; Thursday and Friday 9-8

S Call WA 1-8037 for Free Delivery

iimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMHamiiiiiauuiiiiiiiiiiiHUiuiuuiuiiiiiiuli
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DAVIDSON'S
SUPER MARKETS

YOU SAVE MORE OM ElfERYPAY i.OW FRWES EVERY DAY OF THE WEHCll

Genuine Spring

LEGS OF

LAMB
Whole, Reg. Style

^ 53c
Half or oven ready

- 59c

YOU ARE ONLY
ASSURED OF
SWIFTS QUA-
LITY BEEF IF
THIS SWIFT'S
PREMIUM LA-
BEL IS IN EACH
PACKAGE

LAMB CHOP SALE
SHOULDER RIB LOIN

Chops and Stew

LAMB COMBINATION
Fresh Killed Oven Ready Roasting

CHICKENS »»^>'^>

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

^ Firm Red. Ripe, Slicing =

I TOMATOES I
= ^ '" ^7 =E *V CARTON I M C =

Wax Paper

Cut-Rite

49<
Linden House While Of Colored

Toilet Tissue

29c

39c

Linden Formt Fioien

Orange Jiiice

59c
Linden Houu

Prune Juice

«1

Linden Forma Frozen

Orange Juice

5 tr.^ 69c

EVAP. MILK
Atl Grind*—CoffM AA
CHASE & SANBORN ^ 68c
5c Offt All Grmdt

BON- AMI 2 t:: 27c

TOMATO SAUCE 6 - 49c

WiiifE MEAT TUNA 3 - 1
IFndcn HouM As*ort*d N« DepotJt-No Refwra m AA
SODA 5-^" 89c

TOMATO JUICE 4 ^" '1

SWEET CIDER - 39c - 59c

Pascal Celery »<"' 14c |
Florida Juice E
Oranges10'°'29c |

Criip r«l =
Apples 3 ""29c |a

fiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi

All Grind!

Eiiier's Coffee

69<
You Save Morol

Sliced Bacon

39c

COTTAGE CHEESE
8ord«n'f Aitorted

GRUYERE CHEESE
Srand Ducfi«tt

BEEF STEAKS

PIZZA PIE

HADDOCK FILLET

PIZZA PIES

MORTON
DINNERS

29c

33c

55c

49c

49c

59c
POT ROAST
CHrCKEN
MEAT LOAf
SALISBURY
ruRKEr
HAM 49'

DAVIDSON'S

SUPER MARKETS

172 NASSAU ST.

Princeton, N. J.

STORE HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Member of Twin County Gr

^Town Topics, December 13-19, 1959_



CALENDAR
Of the Week

Thunodny, Dtt'^mb^r 10

13lh AiuiubJ town T0PK»
(TiriKtmns Fund Oprns

Mail ContrihuKoiifi

To P. O. Box 6««

.10:00 a.ni.-J2:00 Noon. 2:00-4:30

pm.: Exhibition. J7Ui Ontury
European Paintings; University
Art Muspum. (Exhibition C<wv-

tinues Through December 30.

Sunday Hours. 2:00-5:00 pm)
4:30-6:00. 7:30-9:00 p.m.: Trj'Outs

"Six Cliaraclers in Search of an
Arthor." Theatre Intlme; Mur-
ray Theatre. t7;00-9:00 p.nn.

7:15 and 0:15 p.m.: "Gorvnise."
Classics Film Oub; 10 MeCosh
Hail.

S:30 p.m.: "Breakfa-itt in Bed-
Jam." Triangle Club; McCarler
Theatre. Same Time Friday;
2:30 and 8:30 p.m. Saturday.)

Friday, December 11

]0:00 a.m.: Bake Sale. I.Adies

Au.xiiiary, Rosedale Chapel;
Perma.seal. Shopping Center.

7:00-10:00 p.m.: "Tell It To The
Mayor;" Borough Hall.

8:00 p.m.: Hockey. Providence
vs. Princeton; Baker Rink.

8:30 p.m.: Ethical Culture Lec-
ture by Dr. Alcornon D. Black;
YM-YWCA. Avalon Place.

8:30-11:00 p.m.: Party for Free-
holder-clcct Grace A. Gurisrr,

Somerset Counly Young E>emo-
cratic Club: Somerville Inn.

8:30 p.m.: "I Knock at the
Door," Communily Players;
Playmill, Alexander Street.

Saturday, December ]2

8:00 a.m.: Junior Rifle Club.
Boys and Girls 12-18, PBA X-ocal

130; National Guard Armory,
River Road. Kingston.
9:30 - 11:30 a.m.: BaskelbaU.
Township Boy.s; Valley Road
School Gymnasium.

10:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon: Basketball.
6th-8th Grade Boys; YMCA, Av-
ion Place.

10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.: Registra-
tion, New Blood Donors; Red
Cross, 71 University Place.

4:00 p.m.: Chrislmas Sale; Uni-
tarian Church, Cherry Hill and
State Roads. (6:00 p.m.. New
England Supper.)

4:30 p.m.: Swimming, NYU vs.

Princeton; Baker Rink.
8:30 p.m.: Wrestling, Rutgers
v«. Princeton; New Brunswick.

Sunday, December 13

8:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: Exliibition
oJ Rare Bibles, Community
Pre-sbyt-erian Church of 1*ie

Sand Hills: Cambridge ScJiool.

12:30-4:00 p.m.: Cassei-ole Dinner.
American Legion Auxiliary 218;
First Baptist Church, Jolin and
Green StreeLs.
1:00-1:30 p.m.: "Open Mind."
Prof. Eric F. Goldman-Modera-
tor; WRCA-TV. Channel 4. (Re-
bit>adcast. WRCA Radio, 12:00
Midnight-12:30 a.m., Sunday
December 20.1

3:00 p.m.; Recital. New CariJlon;
Westminster Choir College.
3:30 p.m.: Chrislmas Vesper

CArolin<;iAn piv55

Chfhimas Cards

with

COLORED WOODCUTS
LITHOGRAPH PRINTS

by Carol C. Stoddard

Mount Lucas Road just

north of Ew'ing St.

Wa 1-9 \2S

Sf'nioe. Sar*ti Lnwrenc* Chor-
us and Princeton University

Chattel dioir; Umversily Chap-
el.

4 (lO p m : Hanging ril the

Crcenis; VWCA, Avalon Place.

YWCA. Avalon Place.

7 30-10:00 pm.: Auditions,
Knights of Coiumbus Variety
Show; St. Paul's Sc*»ooI Audi-

S;(iO p.m.: "Wesley." Lecture by
Prof. Franz Hiidebrandt; Uni-
tarian Church, Cherry Hill and
SUle Roads.

Monday, D*:;embcr 14

9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.: Registra-

tion. Winter Term; YWCA, Av-
alon Place. (TTirough Friday;
Alw>. 7:00-9:00 p.m., Tuesday
and Thursday.)
3:aO-C:00 p.m.: Time to Call San-

Eve'
10:00 a.m -9:00 p.m.: Open House;

Public Library.
5:30-6:00 p.m.: Playing oJ Carll-

k>oic Bells; Westminster Owir
College. (Same T^me Tuesday-
Ttiursday.)

6:46 i),m.: Covered Diali Supper.
Women's Aaaociation: First

Presbyterian Church. <8:O0

p.m., Christmas Meeting)

8:00 p.m.: Meeting, Townrfi*p
Committee; Township Hall.

8:15 p.m.: Christmas Party. Wy-
man aub; Wyman House.

Tueaday, December IS

7:00-8:15 p.m.: Annual Christ-

mas Party lor University Fac-
ulty Children, sponsored by
Orange Key Society ; .Student
Center.

Wedneftday, December 16

8:00 p.m.: Swimming. Brown vs.

Princeton; Dillon Pool.

ThurMlny, December 17

2:30 p.m.: First Game. 12* An-
nual LawrenoeviUe Htxrkey
Tourameni; Baker Rink. (Semi-
Finals Friday. Conwlalion Fi-

nals Saturday Morning.)
4:00-6:00 p.m.: Open House; YM-
YWCA, Avalon Place.

8:00 p.m.: Basketball. Rutgers
vs. Princeton; Dillon Gymnasi-

8:00 p.m.: Meeting. Township
Board of Education; Valley
Road School.

.Saturday. December 19

9:30 - 11:30 a.m.: Basketball.

Township Boys; Valley Road
School Gymnasium.

2:30 p.m.: Championship Final,

Whv settle for less when %ou can buy

THE BEST
for the same price?
• HANDKERCHIEFS for ladies and men.

Irish linen . . . Swiss . . . Appenzell

• BLANKETS, COMFORTERS end BEDSPREADS

• TOWELS in 16 colors, separetely or boxed

Free Gift NVrapp)ing

PHILIP FARKOUH INC.

I

FINE LINENS AND ORIENTAL RUGS

Princeton Shopping Center WA 4-4007

iiiiiiiiniiiinninniiiiiiii

Cut from young, tender PorkersI SAVE IScI Princess, White or Pink, Deluxe
Guoranteed Floverful V Juicy! , ^^^BB ^^ ^mmt^tmm^ — —
w^g^m^mg

I

TOILET TISSUE 10 '°"'

)Wr ^^ Im Im ^^^^ ^*'l '"'^mdele, creamed Style

I ^im^ I

OOLDEH CORN 8 »::
Enioy Glenside Fancy ftiWIW9

|
SAVE 1I.I Fancy Ideal French Style

Appi.s,»c 4r 490 up ,0 3 IBS.

I ^„gp, BEANS ? '?onT

|*J ^^ ^^C Vnd ^% |^S.C U*VE1J.I Fancy Ideal Red Band

•b. A9 "-09 GREEN PEAS 7 '^
Pork Rib Naif " Z%^ Pork Loin Half • 49* |

MVE Ud Parmd.le Brand, Quality

Conter Cut Pork Roast or Chops ^: - 69«
|
RED TOMATOES 6 «::

Lancaster Brand, Oven-Ready, None Priced Highe
SAVE 17cl Princess Brand, White or Pink__^_ __ ^ ^_ »AVl I7CI Princess Brand, White or Pink

Rib Roast - 69*
I

facial tissues 6 t^i

SI. Bologna 2X 49<' Fillet Flounder » 65* I
^ave lod ideai sweet or Naiu ai

k . I GRAPEFRUIT ^"'^
4?o;

^ILlii^^ SAVE 16cl Ideal Frozen S '*VE Sd Fancy Ideal, Top-Quality

«M.nVCTFD CTEIAI I TOMATO JUICE 4

r SAVE 24cl Ideal Fancy Strawberry

T .., : ,

OYSTER STEW

3 r 82* I
PRESERVES 4 ior.

4^?o

HALF PRICEI Regular 3 for 98c Valuel

SAVE lOcI Virginia Lee Fresh Baked

French Apple Pie *°''' 49*
No Extra Charge for the Extra Flavorl

Ideal Coffee V:' 67* M' n ''

I

U. S. No. 1, Grade "A"

White Potatoes 't:'. 79*

SAVE 5cl Ideal Fancy

APPLE SAUCE
SAVE 5cl Choc. Cream Sandwich Cakes

NABISCO OREOS 3 \lZ

SAVE 5cl Fancy, Top Quality Ideal

MAYONNAISE 3 rJ"

SAVE Sd Spanish Style, Stuffed

I

OLIVAR OLIVES 3 ^°u

I
Princeton Shopping Centerl
HHaaaaaaMaaaManaaBaH

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,,,,„,,,,„„„„,,,,„„,^™~iimiSS
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A Wonderful Gift for Chrisimas

GOLD COINS MOUNTED FOR CHARMS
A prize gift of eternal value

fashioned into a thrilling jewelry piece

U.S. 5 -Dollar Gold Piece 14.95

U.S. 2yi;-DoIlar Gold Piece 14.95

U.S. 1 -Dollar Gold Piece 25.00

U.S. 10-Dollar Gold Piece ^ 29.50

U.S. 20-Dollar Gold Piece 49.75

JBWELEnS

FUNCCTON. N. I.

SILVERSMITHS

Re/tort from

THE MAYOR

The Human Sidv. All of xm,

should be concerned wilh the
fundamental issues of housing
and urban renewal contained in
the reports of the 26(h national
conference of NAHRO, the Na-
tional Association of Housing and
Redevelopment Officials. Prince-
ton was represented by Mrs.
Gloria H. Michael, a member of
the Princeton Housing Authority
who is also a member of NAHRO,
The conference theme was

"The Human Side of Housing and
Urban Renewal." Mrs. Michael
reports: "The one thing that
emerged most clearly from the
conference was agreement that
changes must be made.
"The contention was made that

Federal regulations have not
given enough consideration to the
human side of housing and slum
clearance programs. The plight of
the dislocated families and of
small businessmeji was under-
scored."

Concern For People. Mrs. Mi-
chael reported the significant ad-
dress delivered by Charles P.

Taft. former Mayor of Cincinnati.
"Mr. Taft. in a fiery and eloquent
speech, denourtced Federal offi-

cials for their lack of interest in

the people in public housing.
"He urged the local authorities

to work with the elective officials

in order to put their programs
through. He insisted that local
agencies must gain acceptance for
their plans by holding neighbor-

tings, and should utilize

means for good publicall such
relations.

"He said that we need a posi-
tive program to help to change
the lives of the people who move
into public housing." Mrs. Mi-
chael was able to report some
discussion of scattered site hous-
ing which, though generally high-
er in construction cost, found that
maintenance and upkeep costs

It is certainly to be hoped that
the people of Princeton will take
a strong interest in the problems
faced in housing and urban re-
newal. It is, after all, an im-
portant area of the public's busi-

On the Calendar. Last week's
calendar was especially full:

Monday's agenda session of Mayor
and Council covered a multitude
of borough housekeeping mat-
ters; Tuesday's study session of
the Planning Board found the
members wrestling seriously with
the key questions that will help
to shape important decisions, es-

pecially in the areas of housing,
traffic flow, and the economic
health of Princeton; also on Tues.
day, the Mayor attended the open
house at the child guidance cen-
ter where, despite greatly in-

creased professional service to

Princeton, the waiting list con-

Wednesday brought the inten-
sive oral examinations for police
promotions. On Friday morning,
the Mayor met with the newly
elected freeholders from the var-
ious counties as part of a training
workshop which included a key
item on county-municipal cooper-

On Saturday. Princeton was the
site of the 2d annufU dental
health conference sponsored by
the New Jersey State Dental So^
ciety. The Mayor, in addition to
giving the traditional welcome.
was the dinner speaker on the
theme of the professional man's
responsibility in community af-

Friday Open Hou»e. The regu-
lar weekly "Tell it to the Mayor!"
session will be held on Friday,
December 11, and Friday, De-
cember 18, from 7 to 10 p.m. at
Borough Hall. No appointment is

ever necessary for these informal
meetings.
Among last week's visitors:

Goesta Woliin, executive director
of Big Brothers of America, a
movement well know to Prince-
ton residents. Woliin. a dedicated
and humble man of great insight.
has no hestitancy in offering the
resources of his organization with-
out "credit line" because of a
deep faith that the only impor-
tant thing is service to people,
not a statistical box-score for any
particular gi-oup."

IT YOU LIKK TOWN TOPICS, tha

best way to show your appreciation
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6 UNIQUE GIFTS AND

DECORATIONS

from

ALtEN'S FLOWERS

ORfEO ARRANGEMENTS UNUSUAL DOOR
From the forbidding pine
barrens of soutliern New
Jersey, we gatlier gnarled,
weathered pieces of laurel
root, scrub and bleach them,
and use them as bases for
dried arrangements. You
will find our workmanship
and choice of grasses, pods
and berries superb. FROM
$3

DECORATIONS
This is the fun part of our
business and we have gone
all-out this year. Hardly
two alike. If you like the
natural, the traditional, the
exotic or the off-beat, come
see (and gasp!) and doubt
no more. FROM $2,50

FRESH FLOWERS
I reputat

; to get choice flow

"full treatment" fro

., - .-^ foi
work hard at this,

GREGOR CHOCOLATES DELLA ROBBtA
Over 14 different assort- "Fruit Bowls"
ments of this fabulous can-
dy, seldom seen outside ex-
elusive New York candy

Milk glass compotes heaped

shoppes. "Petite Miniatures"
are the daintiest pieces nuts and leaves. Festive,
you've ever teen. A box,
gift-wrapped, beribboned. colorful, long. lasting. Our
delivered with your card is

pare. FROM $1.25

WEEK-END SPECIALS:

Something every week-end for $1

This wa«kend:

10 ROSES for $1 - Cash and Carry

rtnchair shoppers — call Hopawall 6-0062 or 6-1428

' / 43 West Brc

FLOWERS

_Town Topics, December 13-19, 19S9_

43 West Broad Street, Hopewell

Telephone HO 6-0062 or WA 1-8894
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//> New To V»

—Continued from Page 8

Wayside has a child's Boston

rocker and a spinning wheel, be-

Low, Irom DuK. Nassau Inlor-

Jors' new chair is a Dux from

Sweden In oiled walnut. It has a

wide, pointed oval seat, a spindle

back 14 inches high and an arm-
spread of 26 Inches, which adds

up to a low. wide occasional chair.

Rug Mart's suggestion i.s a"$150

naughahydc club chair, just like

leather, In a choice of colors.

Plastic chairs arc J69.50 and all-

leather ones are J200.

Schwartz has Drexel's U-lsure

Center, consisting of a drop-leaf

desk with har underneath <one

thing at a time, grandmother:

cne thing at a time), an eight-foot-

tall bookcase with rounded i«s;»

and various other mix-match
cromponcnts.

One of Schwartz' best pieces Is

the campaign chest, with square

recessed brass pulls and a body

of mahogany or decorated ma-
hogany ("charcoal", they rail it,

but it's mahogany). Thpse chests,

togclh

ways on p«d««tal8, are masculln*

and rotwMt—Just tt»* thing a won>-

Mannlngs gives you a dry sink

bar in antique green with re-

strained flowers painted here and

there. Also a 24-inch maple drop-

leaf lea cart with flrawers and

tray, which would grace any
small dining room.

Lane has a wide selection of

cedar ches*.s at Ivy Manor, from
$49. 95 up. Some have simulated

drawers or louvered doors, some
are modern blond mahogany,
some are Colonial maple.
Kung Ping puU a glass top over

the deep, almost full relief carv-

ing in a folding teak coffee table.

Another teak table, with recessed

carvings, stands atill and does not

fold.

Bibelota Desk accessories at

Town Shop come, by and large,

from the boutique pages of House
and Garden. An oblong marble
box, with three tracings In black

ink that represent a heron. . .a

turtle carved from tortoise shell

marble. . gold - spattered book

ends and wasrte-ba&ket with gold

armor pieces emblazoned on the

sides, a:

basket w

iS-lnch walnut wa.'ite-

Rmooth as alabaster, which is

what it Is. . .white marble blocks,

four inches each way. with a

montage of 19th century wear>ons

in color on the side.

Princeton Decorating puts all

its scrap-s In one basket: a white

basket with a felt doll perched on
the rim.

The Christmas Bazaar at this

shop produces gold sconces, for-

mal or somewhat frivolous, cache-

pots in white with the Napoleonic
bee. . .birds by Cybis. . .white

potiery pouter pigeons from Ital-

ia.n roof-tops. . .a stack of Italian

pottery fruit into which a cabbage
has somehow wormed its way:
the pj-ramid starts with a cab-

bage and ends with a small nut.

each piece of produce brightly

colored. . .a wonderful smoker's
chest 14 Inches long, 13 high, in

dark wood with four places for

pipes, tobacco drawers and prob-

ably a secret compartment for

cigars. It's antique.

LaVake-Reid offers Its

cites from «• silver box,
r'ing from a dark pewter
iquare and plain with be

Nga-

cdges and a stylized bit of brass
calligraphy In the centCT.

These pewier pieces at Kung
Ping are particularly unusual and
very well executed. There is an
eight-sided wa.sle-basket. a square
ashtray, an oblong box which
might be for cigarettes, and a
round plate narrowly edged with

brass. All have squared-off brass

calligraphy in the center and this

is the only ornament. Box collec-

tors may also find intrigue in the

.square black lacquer box .'set on

top of another box. The lid has
cryptic gold lines and that's all

the decoration you'll find.

Tradition. For people whose
decor is quite different. Village

Watchmaker in Kingston has a
fine collection of Fenton hobnail

milk glass. Here is a hanging ivy

bowl, suspended from three brass
chains and a brass bracket. It i^

heavy enough to hold earth and
plant. Modems are served in this

shop by the varied colors in Blen-

ko glassware, with its character-

istic tear-drop motif. Look at a
modern planter in glass which
hangs from two leather thongs.

Lalique's frosted crystal birds

at Town Shop would be nice to

—Continued on Page 20

ISrmutrka
A Princeton Landmark

Restaurant - CofTee Shop

ree Parking M) Nauau St.

LEIGGI'S
ESSO STATION

181 Bayard Lane WA 1-9674

Road and Wrecking Service

PRESCRIPTIONS

AND DRUGS
Four r«9ist«r«d pharmacUlt

at your tarvica

MARSH and CO.
30 Nauau Street

WA 4-4000

COMFORTERS and

PATCH QUILTS

VANITY SKIRTS

and

LAMP SHADES

lO-OAV DELAXRY

Personalis'

Martex to

Ifts with monogrammed

irted gift box sets avail-

Assorted provincial and floral

Complete licdioom ensembles prints, fabrics and fillings,

to match in polished cotton, ^^^ comforter covers and
chintz and taffeta. Machine
washable spreads also avail-

able.

mattress pad:

BATH MAT SETS

MIRROR BASKET

and TISSUE BOX

Shower Curtain

Ensembles

Fnlly and femmlne
organdy, chintz, polished

no-iron broadcloth. All types of bou-

doir lamp shades.
~

Bulh Mats,

Martix and

Cabin Craft

Rugs and

matching Lid

covers In all

colors.

Soft and Furry

Acrilan Rugs.

BLANKETS
Ass't Fieldcrest and St.

Mary's Blankets, also
baby blankets.

The perfect gift . . . G.E,

Automatic Blankets.

Rubbermaid Bath Mats

in pla

cloth.

:ains and ensembles

taffeta and terry-

IS HAMPERS

Choose from Oonluroy,

Jncquard, AnUgue Satin.

Silk and Velvet decorative

throw pillows. TV stack

cushions and novelty pQ>

Triangular & Arm Back Rests

Most beautiful selection of

stylish hampers In the sea-

son's most wanted colors.

Complete Ime of Rubbermaid products for

the bathroom. Bath annd stall shower
mats, tissue dispensers and toilet-top

trays. Kitchen and door mats.

Bathroom Hardware

Idial for TV and reading

In bed. Solid colors only.

Triangular In corduroy and

SPECIAL GIFTS
lyoofa Terry Bath Sponges and accessories

Chair and Sofa Throws, solid and print
Sachet sprays and room fresheners

Imported bath and novelty Soaps and Bubble Bath

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

HOME DECOR
Curtains — Draperies — Bedspreads

Princeton Shopping Center WA 1-7296

Complete assorlnjent of brass and
chrome towel rings, bars and shelves.

Decorative bathroom botiques, atomi-

zers and ]

,Town Topics, December 13-19, 1939_



The Town Shop |

Gifts I
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KUNG PING

TRADING CO., INC.

IS Withertpoon WA 4-543S

GIFTS AND CURIOS

Gifts for Her

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
46 Nassau Street

Princeton

THE PRINCETON
GIFT SHOP

11 PALMER SQUARE WEST

Open 9-6 Monday-Saturday, Friday until 9

19.

ZINDER'S TOYS
A Complete Line of This Year's Toys

We Have What We Advertise

5Q% OFF OH
LIONEL

(WhUe They Last)

Remco Reg. 5.98

Drive-ln-Movie 4 17

DOLL 11.88
3 Feet, Wears Siie 3 Clothes

Big As a Real Life 3-Year-Old

Concentration

Reg. 3.98 2.88

Remco Tanks

Reg. 5.00 3.66
Ideal

Fighter Jet

Reg. 19.95 14.44
Remco

Penny Machine

Reg. 13.98 9.33

Remco

Wheel Games

Reg. 3.98 2.88
Steve Canyon

Helmets

Reg. 2.98 1.88
Remco (Yankee Doodle)

Rocket Test Center

Reg. 9.95 7.88
A Memb«r of the Toy Guidance Council

102 NASSAU STREET
WA 1-94S4

-^f WA 4-3148

Quick-Charge It

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

Open Evenings

^ToWtt Topics, December IJI'J, I'Jj'J _



COOKE
FURNITURE
205 Withertpoon 8t

WA 4-5487

B ALLET
ALLROOM

PEGGY BAYER CALLAW

BOOTS &
RUBBERS
by U. S. Rubber

NASSAU BOOTERY
-Where Fit come« First'

17S NaiMU WA 1-7;62

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
AND PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

Breyer's

ICE CREAM
Half-Gallon

$1.00

coxs
180 NASSAU STREET

Open Until 9 P M.

Sunday 'til 2 P.M.

Whether you are a novice or

advanced art student . . •

you will find the quiet, coun*

try atmosphere of

DOLCE STUDIO

fertile soil for creative draw-

ing and painting . . . Visit us,

soon)

CANAL ROAD

GRIGGSTOWN

/r« New To Us
—Continued from Page 18

nnd. perching in one's Christmas
tree. There's a pnviing bull this

year; better put him under the

tree instead of in a branch. A
smoky, ombre glass ha.s been
u.wd for an amusing little bray-

ing donkey and a self-righteous

elephant.
I^Vake-Reld puts 1960 l^ito a

2x3 inch silver calendar frame to

.set on one's dresser with the ini-

tialed sterling dre.sser set from
Tho same year and the same .shop.

Turn it On. Lamps have grown
since 1968. Nassau Interiors has

a 44-incher for your end table. It

has a ceramic base of striated

charcoal with mustard bottom,

and a burlap shade. An orange
pottery ba.se, \ ase shaped, sup-

ports iO inches of lamp ($16,95>.

suffers soft brass lamp at

Schwartz has a black pedestal

and pocked fruitwood to match
tive brass. It's 40 inches, loo.

'

London .sends Mannings a four-

footer with a ceramic base like

a flower pot and four curving wal-

nut pieces lo encircle It. An oiled

walnut tree lamp with three black

cones and black lattice over the

bulbs, starts from the floor, as

any respectable tall lamp should.

What's On the Table? Maybe
it's Williamsburg pewter from the

Silver Shop: teapot with rosewood
handle, pitchers with ditto, bowls,

porringers, tumblers, glass-bot-

tomed tankards, pap boats and
baby cups. Or it might be a Shef-

field warmer from llic same
Palmer Square Shop. These date
to 1800. A Victorian covered vege-
table dish came a little bit later.

It has engravings on its eight

sides and a gadroon border.
Why not the set of four fluted

silver egg<ups in their little

stand? Could use them for li-

queurs. A Spode sugar bowl the

size of a candy dish, has a unique
curving lid, painted with flowers.

White hobnail at Village Watc»i-

makers carries i-elish dishes, salt

shakers, nut dishes in this favor-
ite old pattern, (A 7-inch vase
is $2.50. (in case your budget is

hob-nailed, too). Plum glass is

a new color with hobnail this

year.
From Tiffany, LaVake Reid has

silver sail and i>t>|>pers with wal-

nut tops so that Uie two pieces
look just like Utile mus-hrooms
($12.50 pair). A sheet of silver,

subtly curved, makes the sim-
plest disJi in town. And tliere is a
small triple candliestick with hold-

ers s*iaped like calla Hllies, and a
ruby glass jampot with silver top
which looks like an old lantern,

A Pyrcx casserole nests inside

an elaborate silver bmvl wHh
flowei-ed border and flora) handle.
Casserole holds two quarts.

A caviar server at Gourmet
($16.50) holds an eight-ounce jar

in the insert that's in the silver

plated bowl. Edam cheese ap-
pears on a sih-er base, clasped
tightly by four prongs. You slice

the lop off the cheese, stick into
it the silver finial and there you
are with a lop. A four or five
jK>und Edam will do.

That bubbly clear plastic ap-
pears this year at Town Shop
with embedded flowers made of
crushed blue stones and crushed
amber. There is an oblong tray,
a long oval tray and two sec-

NOW

/uM/U too-!
ol PRfNCETON SAVINGS

bX the F.S.L.I.C,

Y»i, you may now enjoy convenient

evening hour* for your thrift needs.

We're open Frtdoy evenings from 5.7,

a chance for you to get In some lost,

minute saving before weekend
spending—a good hobit to acquire!

SAVINGS INSURED TO tlO.OOO
lilty of the U. S. Gov.

PRINCETON SAYINGS
and Loan Association

19 CHAMBERS STREH, PRlNCnON, N. J.

Tel. WAtnut 4-0076

Santa, Ahoy!

You never know what some
people will do after Christmas
For those who are scooting

off on a yacht, Princeton
Gourmet has everything.

"Port." "Starboard ' and "Gal-
ley" buckets in polyelhelene. of

course; port being red, star-

board green and galley yellow,

ax you might expect.

Then you buy a series of

flags to run aloft announcing
the situation on board. A bat-

tleaxe flag tells everybody that

the wife's on board. The witch
flag informs you that she's

ashore. A cocktail gla.ss speak.s

for Itself. A flag with two
sleeping bunnies, one with long
eyelashes, means "do not dis-

turb."

For people whose water i.s

in the back yard, encased in

concrete, there are swimming
pool coasters in dazzling styro-

foam. Each coaster, pink,

orange, blue or what have you.

its own little flag. Run it

vhen the glass goes down
and your ho.st will come to

your aid.

i gardenfrefill
|

f iVEGmBLE$
I

I SCHAFER'S MARKET
f

I 350 NASSAU ST. WA 4-3130 §

a Free Delivery, Borough and Township S

ummniniiiiinniminniinmuiuiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiitniiniiiff

THOUGHTS FOR CHRISTMAS

tional plates. For a hot plate, use

the ten-inch (smaller one, too)

circle of glass which protects a
bright decoupage of flowers on
gold leaf.

Final Course. After dinner.

Gourmet serves demi-tasse in

very tall cups, assorted colors

(caramel, coffee, black, blue,

etc.) Six are $5 M and there's a

matching pot, creamer and sug-

ar, the latter with a tall straw
handle. Dansk's oval tray could

be an end table, if .vou want it to

be because it's two feet long with

a gallery at each end.

Cummins tosses its salad in a
tavemeau bowl with eight round-

ed sides (looks like a lotus blos-

som) . Matching servers are
shaped like shovel and trident.

A condiment set in tliis shop has
its cone-shaped white containers

arranged around a seven-inch

wooden base, with brass handle
as a carry-all. Set is $14. Eight
tear-s*iaped wood and cork coast-

ers are threaded on a wooden
spike for J2.95. The tray Cum-
mins likes best to cnrn,' all these,

is a lighl-weight laminated teak
one, strong as an elephant, from
Finland. There are three sizes.

Kung Ping adds a full-size oof-

fee cup to the black lacquer and
gold demi-tasse set. Salad bowls
hero are black lacquer with gold

designs, either family size, or in-

dividual. A carving set from In-

dia sheaths kndfe and fork in an
elaborate carved holder that
means business.

For the woman who loves linen,

Farkouh reminds you that the

shop can produce an oval linen

cloth in any color if you allow a
week. Buy a luncheon-size nap-
kin for 55 cents, or a dinner size

for $125 a dozen (Alencon lace

ma}(es part of the difference.)

Reversible, adjustable bridge
table covers will settie an argu-
ment: Goren's rules are on top.

^-Continufd on Page 22

13 TO A
Shopping Days

Left!

ARROW SHIRTS
TASTE

WHITES:

• Dert * Dale Regular

• Gordon Oxford Button. • Dale F.C.

Down • Lane (Wash and Wear)

• Glen Broadcloth B.D. • Sport Shirts

ARROW DREW

ARROW ARDEN
special order by box of four

Also

Solid Colors

Stripes and Checks

OTHER SUGGESTIONS

Sport Coats - Flannel Trousers -

(three shades of grey)

eiry

Sweaters (pullovers) - Pajamas (incl. flannels)

T Shirts . Athletic Shirts - Shorts - Briefs

Fine Line of Hose (Incl. Imported Vl'ools)

Neckwear - Belts - Suspenders - Garters - Handkerchi

W. H. LAHEY
150 NASSAU STREET

Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

Something Special! $25

Light Tan Raincoat

(wash and wear)

dia«>i>t>tMi>»kft»>i>h>)»>>)3«Mt>i>i>3)>ih]«3«xka«>i>)kx>t>)fc>i»iithX«si

IVY MANOR
FURNITURE - BEDDING - FLOOR COVERING

Priiic«toii Shoppijig Center, Princeton, N. J.

The Newest >lddi(ion To A Fine Tradition

The Rug Mart — The Furtiifure Mart of Princeton

Open Thursday and Friday till 9— Ceil WA VnU; 1.9292; 1-9293

JliiiiMiiiBMil^^
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:

FUR-BLEND SWEATERS
In Many Colors and Styles

Mayme Mead
COATS, DRESSES SUITS

188 NasMU Street

I
A GIFT CERTIFICATE

g from Gretch*ns will solve your Christmas worries. L€

I her select the fabric she wants from our complete selei

i tion, and she can make her dress or skirt at leisure afte

the holidays. Gift certificates come in any amount.

We know she will like pure silk for a lovely blouse.

P. S.

while

vhjte I

The Applegate

Floral Shop,
47 PALMER CQ. W.

WA 40121

S9 Palmer Square West

»i>>»»>»k>i>i>ii»> K9(«tkftk»iai3,

GRETCHENS
FASHION FABRICS

tille south of Pri n-HighUtown Road

J
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Sat. 10 . 5:30. Wed. and Friday vntil 9 g

At THE FRENCH SHOP I
S

:0 Nassau Street WA 4-1032 g

Make your Holiday

a Happier and Richer one

through your selection of

Christmas gifts

Nylon Slips

Nightgowns

Panties

By Kayser-Luxite

Jewelry by Castlecliff

Gift Certificates

And Many Othersl

Evening Purs

Stockings

Bio

Robes Jeweled Sweaters %

FREE CHRISTMAS WRAPPING S

«
K'g!gig«cig'g*r'g«ec'egxtg<«<te*e'C'gtcc*gft5'gc'€tgiggtrtg*ecicigig<<gitie'<ie<tgtctg'

FOR HIM
for CHRISTMAS

Shaving sets by Old

Spice and Yard ley . .

.

Electric razors. ' Timex

and Big Ben watches.

Cigars.

mu
so Nassau Street

WA 1-7400

Open weekdays 8:30 - 10, Sundays 10 - 10

^i

Cashmere or Fur-Blend Sweaters by

Dressmaker and Classic Styles

IT rAlMtl tOUAtt, WIST

PRINCITON. NEW JERSEY

'5 andMO
S©« our Complete
Un« of Phllco TV and Appliances
Ripht BOW ftv« dollars down will deliver any
Phllco TV or ippliance priced up to 199 99 . . . and
just t*n doOara down delivers your choice o( Phllco
appliances priced at S200 and up.

Famous Firestone "500"

26 in. BICYCLE
in-fhe-

crate -

99 1.75

with trade weekly

I
Boy'3 or
Girl's Model
ie«gg|tga3iaB»saMa5W»gfc!a

orat«d teak, yanehet-to-gprocket chain guard, chroma ^
handlebeis aod nraatonc Speed Cushion Tires. Finished ij

in shamrock gsasii and whit« baked enamel with white l|

pedals and heodla frfpe.

2.S0 9990
Down ^^mmt

i3 Lots of fun for younf or
J old! With largo table, net. %
^ poata. 4 paddlee and balla. I
J Use it BM train er party ^i

31 taUe. too!

Power Tool IGt

Includes power drill, saber
\aw and sender With new il

twist-lock feature.

your Dealer

J. PERCY VAN ZANDT CO
HOPEWELL 4-0557

BLAWENBURG, N. J.

_Tjown Topict, December 13.19, 1959



PRINCETON
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

282 John Sf. WA l-*803

Ooloro Hairityiitl

230 Nauau Street

Cloied Mondays

WA 4-5667 fop Appointm

blAtrn/u
isn't a list-

It's people.

And lucky ones, too

If their gifts

Come from us.

We're ready now with

Exciting gestures and

Elegant trifles that will say

Happy Holiday

Right through the year.

They will be

So proud to say

It came from

Red Barn Casuals

ROUTE 206

Belte Mead. N. J. FL 9-3305

Open Dec. 14, 16 and 21

until 9 P.M.

Ii*8 New To U$
—Continued from Pagf 20

Tea sets, bridge seta and lunrh-

well-

stncked linen shop.
Stone's Unen has hand-made

place nwt seta from |5.W to »50.

Clayton's suggests a place mat
holder made of chintz and match-
ing strfid. $3.96. An Irish linen

cloth in this store baa an all-over

basketweavc design: J3 ior 52-

inch square, and proportionate

prices up Irom there.

For Cook«. Gourmet has a

Frenc*i bean slicer made In West
Germany and « recipe file of

cashable vinyl with gold \-egeta-

bies and a linen towel which lists

the names, addresses and phone
numbers of every legitimate thea-

ter in New York.
Stone believes in conversation

viixh aprons that say "What do
you do in your spare time?" on
one pocket, and the answer <you
go look It up, grandmothpr) on
the other. We like the one that

says "Woman's Work is Never

Bar None. Gooirmet's glass

punch bowl and 12 cups for $39.50

will keep the wassail going and
Kunk Ping's saki set in white
china with whistling saki decant-
er and whistling cups, will keep
everything humming.
LaVake likes the four sterling

liquers from Tiffany or Clorham,
one set with six-inch black tray
the other with silver gallery tray
. . . "nie "glasses" are $4.25,

$3.95 or $4.80 each depending on
whose you choose.

Town Shop helps you keep bar
with a gravy boat in silver which
has a lemon squeezer protruding
from the top and a pour lip to

catch the seeds. Silver Shop has
a pair of old cut glass pickle
jars, square and sturdy, nested In

a silver rack. Use them for cor-
dial and forget the pickles.

Orrefors has designe<l a fine

martini pitcher from its collec-
tion of exquisite glas.s. It's

pinched together at the top, pro-
\iding thereby a grip for fingers
and an ice Up. Two sizes.

Snootea. GIfta for bath and
boudwr abound at Stone's, Home
Decor in tt»e Shopping Center,
Clayton's and Farkouh's. Stone
sends you to sleep w^tlh a Belgian
wool, \'e«lvetrbound blanket (Eu-
ropean blanketa are hcaWer than
ours and warmer, generally, be-
cause European houses are cold.)

An acrilan robe in zipper case
will do fine for next year's Dart-
mouth game-
Stone's also has wool Uirows

in

m\\NN\\\\\N\\\\^^

-by LENOX-

Large 9" plain ivory, ?6.95; with 24-k. gold trim,

18.95. Small 6" plain ivory or pink, H.95; ivory or

pink with 24-k. gold trim, 16,95.

96 Nassau St.

A Ir— for You

The Cummins Shop's fa-

vorite Christmas decoration
among all the glittery trees

and spangled angels and giddy
tinsel ropes, U a little pla-stic

Christmas tree which sell^

for 51.

It's about ten inches high,

made of green, white, silver or
gold shredded plastic which
catches the light as the tree

moves. Looks rather like a
bushy little lire tree, the way
the plastic is arranged.
Cummins likes this modest

tree because it is a perfect
shut-in present. Trim it with
one-incti balls In a wild med-
ley of colors, lie a small pack
age 01 I its branchc!

someone who needs
cheer on a bed-side

Princeton Fuel Oil Company
FUEL OIL — BURNER SALES A SERVICE

218-20 Alexander St WAInut 4-1100

For a truly luxurious present,

give the Swiss embroidered
sheets, $27.50 and $37,50 a set,

with two cases. Farkouh has
similar sets in pale primrose yel-
low, with cut-out embroidery,
$29.50.

The Farkouh prize Is Calla-
way's towel set in linen terry,

yam dyed, in eight colors. $16.95
the set. Clayton's has hand-em-
broidered cut-out cases at $7.95

and $8.50 per pair. Cases for
boudoir pillows, in white or pas-
tels, make pleasant $2 gifts.

Home Decor has terry towels at
your fingertips in three shades of
brouTi, two shades of pink, three
blues, three greens. There Is a
large and fragrant collection of
bath jars, atomizers, powder box-
es, and mirrors in this shop, some
etched with gold, some cut like

cr.vstal, some In sophisticated
ombre shades.
For a comfortable Christmas,

Home Decor suggests triangular
pillows for readers In bed. St.

Mary's tweed blankets (or people
Who are chilly, orange felt tick-
tack-toe pillows for people be-
tween 11 and 16 and terry foam
pillows for anybody who likes to
soak in a hot bath tub.

Plug. Urken's marks the season
by knocking 20 percent from the
price cA electrical appliances.
There's a big Sunt>eam fryer to
which this happily applies, find
an even bigger Sunbeam fryer
which looks as though it would
hold a turkey. Revere ware gets
an even better deal, with 40 per-
cent off. Paul should be alive in
this hour.
Coming has a six-cup percolat-

or to add to its white and blue
hot-cold line and Urken's has the
new brewer along with the cas-
seroles, lona makes an electric
blender, and Regent makes an
electric can opener and Knapp-
Monarch has a new steam iron
with specially designed vents,

Rorer's Hardware in Hopewell
can supply you electrically, too.
The Black Angus line of' rotis-
serie, broiler and grille is avail-
able on order, with everything
from a $20.95 traveller to a giant
at $99.95 that will almost sup-
plant your kitchen. Rorer's also
suggests a sun lamp for people
who aren't going anywhere and
a GE all-ti-ansistor portable radio
for people who are going every-
where.
Tiger Auto selU a Radar-lite

sealed beam light for $12.40 with
red blinker and an Eveready
without blinker for $9.99. both for
people with flat tires. Fancy mir-
rors for fender or body, com-
passes for t!he tempest-tossed and
indoor-outdoor thermometers for
people who wonder whether it's
cold enough to skate, are all In
Tiger's stock.

One of our favorite appliances
is the baby refrigerator at the
University Store. Costs $139.50

—Continued on Page 28

RICHMOND
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I PARTS FOR FOREIGN CARS
I LARGE STOCK FOR ALL MAKES
S Distributor AMCO accessories: Windwings, aun visors

S grille guards, luggage racks, tonneau covers, floor mats.

I CALL HANK THORP — KILMER S-953B

j FOREIGN CAR PARTS OF NEW JERSEY

I 1101 Raritan Av«nue Highland Park, N. J.

SiiiiiiinniimniniiiiimniniiiniiiiMininiinniniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniir

v(9^l rreasurei

i pakman's jewelers
I 9 Witharspoon St. WA 4-3596

I Buy Now for Christmas and SAVE!
g Use our lay-away plan

I
SPECIAL SALE ON STERLING

I (by order only)

|[ Reed and Barton, Heirloom Sterling, International Sterling

I
Gorham Sterling, Lunt, Wallace

I SPECIAL SALE! 25% to 50% Off
^ on Name Brand

I
WATCHES

I Any Watch Over

I J39.75 25% Off $89.50 30% Off

I
$100.00 40% Off Over $100 50% Off

^ This does not include Hamilton

I Ultra Sonic Cleaning $6.50
S ONE YEAR GUARANTEE a
J Alto complete plating and repair tervice '

PROTECT
your trees and evergreens this winter from sunburn, snow

and ice.

WILTPRUF transparent spray lets your plants' beauty

show all winter. Burlap and grotesque protection cover-

ings are no longer necessary.

A new chemical covering has been developed, and

found to be better than 90% protective.

WILT-PRUF protects against winter damage, sun-

scalds and wind burns. It will prolong the life of cut

'flowers and will protect your Christmas tree.

6-ai. bottle $1, ready to use

1 qt. bottle $3.50 — concentrate

1 gal. bottle $10 — concentrate

RORER'S HARDWARE
West Broad St.

J'own Topics, December 13-19, 1959
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IH^^SEAMY AMEEICAM

POTE Fumrrrras

AIm «Ium^( 1 irlrc(i» f^Aw GIFTS

The .Ceiuuvi^ Shop
Route U&m Mr Airy

pcipcunitumtu i :i8<l«ICWC»«l«<M<«K»X»<.tit«X<«.tl,l<.tH:it<itiCCiI.CCT»«<<'t<'I!tc<ICICttiMKCT«««itic<<<-;<<<K»'»H<'..c«t<.c«i;

Mr. Santa, ifs Christmas-lime

and were extending to you a personal invitation

to join in a big Christmas shopping party

FOR MEN ONLY
Let us help you choose the right gUt for her

Friday. December 11 — 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
P.S Dont forget to check her :

V/\ 4-S561 =
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MAILBOX
Blood Donor I»rivc Backed.

To the LJilor of Town Topics:

Th* entire staff of Princeton

H<»[hUlI wL* to express their sin-

cere inlereMt in. and support of,

the Princeton BUxxl Donor Pro-

We willingly acknowledge the

Blt>»d Bank as an Indispensable

and integral part of modern medi-

cal ttvera'py.

•n»e ppoRrossive increwe in the

net'd fcM- blood parallcLs the con-

tinuinj; iiro%vth of the Princeton

l{o^iu4 and the community it

GUY K. Dean. Jh.

ChiW of Staff

Princeton Hospital

the

m Volunteer System.

„ ,,.^ Editor of Town Topics:

I have followed with Interest

• recent public discussion con-

ninK the respective merits of

stations). When an

in. the men on duty
immediately with i

apparatus and the vdIui

ould converge on the see

the (Ire. Since the ftrsl "few

fin

in Ihe ultin

U obviously

Urpartment,

It is not my intention to dis-

parage the heroic efforts and
general spirit of altrui.sm of

Princeton's volunteer flrem'-n;

they obviously do an excellent job

In many cases, but they should

be the first to recognize areas of

possible improvement and be re-

ceptive to constructive criticisms

from local taxpayers. Their ap-

parent Intolerance of such sug-

gestions was the factor which
prompted this letter from a non-

taxpayer (of Princeton* in de-

fense of a taxpayer's motives.

Although I realize this Is heres>-,

might I suggest that some consid-

eration be given to the possibility

of establishing • small nucleus of

professional men to drive appara-
tus (e.g., thre dally shlfta of two
men each at one of the large lire menl. Princeton Unn

jiiiiiifiiiiiiiiilifiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi"tii)>"i(>(><"">*iiiiii(>ii(i><

ould respond
lo pieces of

decisive

outcome, having
he scene quickly
considerable im-

ediE

smeller than Princet

full time drivers of 11:

in the station so Iha
response is available at any I

of day or night.

Perhaps others may have
ter alternative auggestions

signed to achieve similar end:
t hope they will <

for better local gove

INJAMIN D. STINSON. Ph. D.,

ling Fellow, Biology Depart-

NOTICE
PRINCETON CLOTHING

17 Witherspoon Street

Exchanges are never

a problem

Open Friday Nights and

Every Night Starting December 14th

iiiiiiHiiiniHiiiiiiiniiniM tiiiiiiiii)intiiiiiiiiiiiiiiff«

professional versus volunteer fir

lighting units. Since I am not a

taxpayer in the Princeton com-
mu ily, It seems llitcly that the

con men ts to follow are disquali-

fied from consideration : never-

the less, an outsider's view might
possiblv Include a certain degree

of ohjectivity. a virtue which

leems conspicuously lacking in

the replies of some citizens to the

November 26lh "Question of the

Week."
The original letter by Mr, Tib-

bals appeared to be a IhouRhttul

ftatenu-nt on the general con-

cern which a comscienllous per-

son might feel toward the i)rob-

lem of fire protection. His kry
points were (1) that maximal effi-

ciency Is necessary In responding

to an alarm, and (2) that human
life should be the criterion for

delemUning potential elBclency.

not the relative level of Insur-

ance rates prevalent in Prince-

ton.

Des|>ilc the dear relevance of

these issues and Mr. Tibbals'

tated ndiniration for the motive.-;

and cfr.Mls of the local volun-

teers, the oHicial local response

was a Ii'ltor from the "/oreman-
elect of Mciter Engine Co. 3" in

which thiMc appeared a claim of

absolut'' exrcUfnce of the local

(ire dfpartinent and the general

allegation that there is no room
for improvement In any way.
Such excessive dogmatism and
false pilde are .surely unjustified

if the Prlnrnton volunteers are as

capable ns their spokesman seems
to ttiink.

Perhnj)-. one reason for the nota.
ble ellicieruy of the flre depart-
ments of New York and Philadel-
phia may be found In their con-
tinuous -self-cTiUclsm and reap-
praisal of techniques, etc. Since
Hamilton Towni.hip's volunteer

Em has been invoked to jus-

roiUinuatlon of the Princeton
m. It .shouM be noted that

40Bt of Hamilton's units do main-
tltea permanent staff at the sta-

ttaa (UusllnR Ho.^e Company, for
ejample) so that apparatus l.s

rolling within 30-40 seconds afler
an alarm Is received. This con-
trasts markedly wilh the Prince-
ton situation, and Mr. Tibbals"
emphasis on the issue served only
to qcnerate dense clouds of
rlgh ously Indignant smoke and
heat (at the expense of any 11-

hls fellow citi-

In summary, I am appalled
thus far at the toUl failure of
Influential businessmen and local
fire de|»arln\ent representatives
to grasp the moral issue original-
ly raised by Mr. Tlbbals' letter.
Their reaction has clearly dem-
onstrated Instead (1) that the lo-
cal fire protection system Is. In
fact, a "sacred cow," (2) that
Princetonlans are expected to
confine their opinions to state-
ments of pride In the status quo.
and (31 that some local citizens
are more concerned with Insur-

THE THREE BROOKS
Rt 27 '/* ml. north er Kingston

TeteDhone WA 1-6275

T,WO dramatic rescues earn

N. J. Bell Telephone men

company's highest award

Prized Fail Medals awardedfor heroic acts performed on same day

DATE: Decmbir 19, I95S

TIM 8; 10 a. m.

PLACE: Palerson, N. J.

IF^ Wl,ilc__ parking hit

'^\J > truck, telephone installer

} Henry J. Milewsk't noticed

smokccoming from a nearby house. Jumping from

the truck, he ran over to lielp. As he approached,

he saw a woman climbing out a se/ond floor

window onto a roof. In her arms she clutched a

tmall baby and a two-year-old child.

"Help me! Help nie-my babies!" she screamed.

Trapped on the roof, she was preparing to drop

her children to the sidewalk 15 feet below!

7^ DATE: December 19, 1958

^TIME: 11:30 a. m.

3 PLACE: Port Elizabeth, N. J.

On the same day, Roger C.

Hoffman, a splicer's helper, work-

ing on a pole in Port Elizabeth,

luddenly heard cries of "Help!"

Looking across the street, he saw smoke pour-

ing from the windows of a small house. He quick-

ly climbed down the pole and ran over to the

liouae.

"Don't go in there!" warned bystanders.

"Wait! Don't drop them!" Milewski shouted,

running toward the building. But the woman
let the two-year-old slip from her arms. His arms

outstretched, Milewski was able to catch the child.

He placed him on the sidewalk and ran to get

ft ladder from his trucic

With words of encouragement, he reassured

the woman, set up the ladder and brought the

baby safely down.

The woman followed. "Hold on tight," Milewski

instructed the woman. As she reached the ground,

she fainted.

Bystanders carried her into a nearby store

while Milewski looked after her children. After

she recovered, he brought the mother and children

to the home of relatives to be cared for.

Ignoring the warning, Hoffman raced into the

smoke and flames, and fought his way inside.

He found an elderly man trapped in a corner

of the house. The man, his leg in a cast, was

helpless to flee the blaze.

In his fear, the man held tightly to a bed.

Hoffman had to slap his arm free to break the

man's grip. He then dragged the injured man
through the blaze to safety.

Hofl^man called the Port Elizabeth Fire De-

partment. But, before the fire could be put out,

the house had been destroyed.

Firemen credited Hoffman with saving tho

injured man's life.

New Jersey Bell President,

E. Hornsby Wasson, (right in photo)

presents Milewski and Hoffman
with the company's top honor— the

Bronze X'ail Medal—for their bravery
and devotion to the welfare of the
public. These awards bring to 87

the number of Vail Medals awarded
in New Jersey Bell's history.

NEWJEBSEYBELL

iiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiHmHiiinii
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Unique and beautiful Christmas gifts from

all over the world wait for you here. Fascin-

ating, indeed, are the many wonderful gifts

in our Christmas Bazaar collection. Here you

will find intimate gift ideas filhng the first

floor and basement. Start your gift shopping

I
here and mark this as a Christmas of unusual

I
gifts ...

Princeton

Decorating Shop
I 35 Palmar Square Wast

PRIN^CETON j<?

T*L WA 4-1670
S»»- 36 UNIVERSITi' PLACE

FREE PARKING ACROSS FROM STORE
faa&.VVWM^MV\\VSM^SSm\VV\WWVW^^^ 5aa»l<»>i»»li»Mi»»»>i»*»*»»»>i»»Wi»>*>*»»>>»»**>»»»«><»'»»'»»*>**»»>*»i»»»*>'»*»»*»»
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BEN'S AUTO
BODY WORKS

Body Rcpalri, Radiator Repairt

Painting GlaH Inltallansn

State Road 2M WA 1 M07

Who

i
chimneys? |

,rl& WRITING ON THE. WALL
JOOTM SAY—

You can't fool winter. If

you haven't got your coal in,

he'll come right in and

make himself at home. For

once in your life don't put

off ordering coal. Do it now.

Ws New To U*
_Conlinu^^d from P*gc 22

and is about ont cubic toot !«

In Blawenburg. Von Zandt h*a

a yS96 com i»oi>i>er that wortca

by elcctrirtty. an Ostrr knife

-ihnn»''np'" **^ *'*" **'^* sci*.sors.

nnd an a.T«>rtm''nt o* Hectnc

frying pans (fJE and Sunbram),

slcani irons and mixers.

Poruible and transistor radic*

are at Van Zandls and at the

University Store. Tiger Auto, the

MuKic Onter 0*1 Palm«T Square

and at P.orcr-s. Ti^^ U. Store also

has Zonith's trans-occanic tran-

sistor with nine bands and its

ears pffled for stations all over

the world.

WordK, Plcturoti. Mu«lc. We
coiv'lude our gifu for the home
column with a word or two about

eiftx of rprnrds. books and pic-

ture* — lift-time gifts, if ever a

gift oould be.

The Music Center suggests Wil-

liam Scheide's Bach Aria group

in I'xcerpts from eight cantatas,

and the Bach St. Matthew Pas-

.sion in a new recording by Mi>

gens Woldike. There's the Verdi

•'Macbeth*' done by Leonard War-

ren and Wanda Landowska's me-

morial album of Bach's Two and

Thr«-I»art Inventions.

And besides—Mary Martin in

•Sound of Mu.sic" and Tom
Lehrer's new album and five Ip'*

of Klla Fitzgerald singing Gersh-

win. Buy all live or one or two,

as you like.

At the music department of the

i;ni\'ersity Store, the Columbus
Boychoir sings Christmas carols,

ArUmr Bigelow plays the carillon

Bnd everybody sings "Fiorello!"

Bruno Walter's new Westminster
Choir recording of th* Beethoven

Ninth is here, too.

•Boswell for the Defense: 1769-

1774." General Foods puts out o
cook book that includes interna-

tional cookery and quantity cook,

ery. and MaiRaret Mead puts out

t book on anthropolgy for children
that includes all races and creeds
in one magnificenUy big volume.
Ling H'Yuan on a toad in u-ory,

is Little Gallery's contribution to

Christmas. It's one of many mu-
seum reproductions. You may al-

so have a gold-plated figure from
Central America, or Dudley Mor-
ris' "NJorven" print to go with
his "Nassau Hall." Originals

signed by Picasso, Matisse,

Braque and so on, are $20 to

J450 at the Gallery.

Lots of old prints of fruits,

flowers and l)ird.s here, including

framed Audubon's from Che oc-

tavo edition for $15 each.
Princeton's Book Mart on Pal-

mer Square has tlie two-volume
I.jinjusse Encyclopedia of (1.)

Astronomy and (2.) Mythology at
$12.60 each, a pre-Ohrlstmas
price. Frank Lloyd's Drawings
are $36, an architect's treasurer.

"War Lover." . . . "Devil's Ad-
vocate" . , . Bernstein's "Joy of
Music" . . . "Masterpieces of

Figure Painting" (this for grand-
father) ... we can hardly wait
til Christmas morning.

TopicB Of The Town
—Continued from Page 24

GOUCHFR CLl'B TO MEET
Tuesday In Kendall Tark, The

newly-organiz-ed Princeton Group
of the Trenton Coucher Club will

hold a Christmas party Tuesday

at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

Alexander P. Robinson. It Beryl

Court, Franklin Park. This Is In

the Kendall Park development.

All alumnae and undergraduates

from the Princeton-New Bruns-

wick area have been invited.

Plans for the Spring meeting

will be discussed at a short busi-

ness meeting to be presided over

by Mrs. G. Reginald Bishop. Jr.,

of 10 Academy Street. Kingston.

Carol singing will follow. Refresh-

menu will be ser\-ed. Goucher
alumnae and undergraduates who
wish to attend are a.skod to cat!

Mrs. Robinson this week at DAvLs
9-2082.

OfUKTMAS PARTY SET
By Wyman Club. The annual

Wyman Club Christm&s party

will be held Monday at S:!."! p.m,

at Wyman house, Members will be

the guests of Mrs. Donald Ross

Hamilton, wife of the dean of

the Graduate College.

The club's madrigal group, led

by Mrs. Henry Lewis, will sing

Christmas songs. Christmas dec-
oration gifts will be exchanged
by club members.

"TAG DAY" SCHEDULED
By Legion Po«t 218. A "Tag

Day" fund appeal has been set

for this Saturday by Charles W.
Robinson Post 218, American Le-
gion.
An appeal to all persons to con-

tribute to the collection has been
ls.sued by Wallace Holland. Jr.,

MATTHEWS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Builders

RESIDENTIAL

INSTITUTIONAL

INDUSTRIAL

296 Alexander St. Telephone WA 4-01 82
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Immediate Delivery^

'60 VOLKSWAGENS
Ov*r 100 Am*ric«n-For*i9n-Sports Cars to chooM from at

RARITAN AUTO, INC.

24« WaodbrWg* Ave. Highland Park

ande All

OB-Stnet Pwkine Ji^unrral ^amt
40 Vindevcnttr Ave.

WAInut 4-024S

N
America*! induatrial corporatloi

rld'i greateat iaduitrial and

of the 70 large«t American corporatu

^encT ia the continental gateway to

ieU.
da of the East . . , including

Slid air . . . are important to the

ew Jeraey manufacturers to thete

The vaat transportation r«clllU^

the &ne«t in shipping hj rail, Wf
•uccesa of channelling all tfpit i,

great market* at home and abrok
The eaay accesaibilitr to theao tmporl#ut markets ia one vital advantage to tho

I of all types of businMS aoi^V* 6tu ^«at state. It ia noteworthy that SO
ration* hiV* 01I operatH 1 New Jersey.

(foa tkodd k kf>f><( mipmd tcieafiad ofj 9lm ^»ua(-
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I
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TAXPAYING CITIZtN OF A GREAT STATE

H.lp FIghlTB...
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Closftd Monday

Open Tuesday — Saturday

DURNER'S BARBER SHOP
4 Palmer Square East

Its

I^Party Dress

Time!
new date, party,
and formal draatea.

g manufacturera*

$75.00, Sold from Jl*.95 to

$39.99. Latast ilytaa as
shown In leading fashion
magaalncs end bast thops.
Ail perfect dresses. Many
beautiful one-of-a-kind erlfl'

inalt by leading designer*
for high school and college

In this AREA'S LAR6EST

FUL STYLES.
OF BE

EDNA PRESTON
Export 2-6060, Trenton, N.J.

Please phone (or appointment

Plenty of parking space

IT'S TIME FOR

KLINE'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

IGNITION SERVICE

271 Nassau Strsat

WA 1-9707

Prvviding the Finest ii

PRIME MEATS

Complete line of

Idlewild Rock Cornish Game
Hens

SMOKED TURKEYS

SQUABS

FULL BREASTED
PHEASANTS

We cater to restaurants and

Lyons Market
WA 4^69 or WA 4-2488

and of courae

FREE DELIVERY

8 NASSAU STREET

«-11 A.M. and 2 P.M.

iStaff Photo)

Question of the Week

Question: What do you wish
most you had the ner\e to do?

Location: In front of the Post
Office.

Mrs. Mary Jane Nadzam, 164

Grover Avenue, housewife: To
invest capital in real estate. I

need the "nerve" to do it initially.

Howard Bartholomew, Prince-

ton Airport, airport manager:
Join the sky divers and make a
parachute jump. You're never too

old, they tell me.

Mrs. Peggy Perone, former
Princeton resident recently moved
to Trenton, housewife: To have a
dozen kids. If I had the room, I

would, too.

Mrs. Richard Coffee, Hendrick-
son Road. Lawrenceville, house-
wife: If I had the nerve, I'd have
one more than Mrs. Perone—and
then move right next door to her.

45The Rev, n. C. Thomas,
Birch AvenL e, Inin ster: To 1

holy.

Miss Helen Paul, Lambert
House, registered nurse: To take

a trip around the world. I can't

get up enough nerve to spend the
money.

Charles L, Parker, Sr., Old
Road, consultant: Not so much
ner\'e as age. To make a clean
break from many life-time habits

of thought.

Mrs. Dunca.n Doyle, 255 Hamil-
ton Avenue, housewife: To take
up flying. I was up once and it

fascinated me and I loved it, but
I don't have the nerve to go again.

John Gates. Princeton Univer-
sity freshman: I wish I had the

". school and go out
my '

Mrs. Wallace Shemiaji, Oak
Lane, Hightstown. secretary: Go
to Europe. I've always wanted to

Robert Best, 9 Palmer Square,
ORG survey director: The nerve
to restrain myself from doing
some of the things I know I

shouldn't do, such as judging a
situation too quickly without get-
ting all the facts and judging peo-
ple too quickly.

Mrs. M. A. Mayers, 47 Balsam
Lane, housewife: The nerve to ask
why family planning information
and publicity is not given to all
those who ask for it in Princeton
Hospital.

John Carroll, 37 Moran Avenue,
salesman: I'd like to sit down
and write a letter to the editor on
controversial questions. However,

CHRISTINE'S

BEAUTY SALON
Established Since 1920

Permanent Waving
Specialists

Scientific Approach to all

Problems in Beauty Culture

Work by Appointment only

Christine's
12 Spring StrMt WA 44)378

Nerva Needed

No doubt because they'd be
too brassy to be bearable, most
people lack the nerve to do
certain things they
dream of carrying out.

Town Topics' Inquiring
porter asked a number
Princeton area residents w hat

sort of dreams they had along
these hnes.

The answer var ed in In-

triguing fashio n, includmg one
seasonal reply from a wornan
who admitted she \vished she
had the neiv not to go on
sending out dozens of Ch ist-

cards, but didn't hav
nerve to give her name and
address for publication. Then
there's the man for whom the
upcoming Leap Year may bring

a few phone calls from the
girls—he said he wished he had

ough 1
• get 1 ded.

The .question b

the story of two Princetonians
—brothers—one of whom not
only wished he had the nerve
to punch his boss in the law
but did. Naturally, he was
promptly fired and that same
day, the other one not only

had the nerve to apply f^or the

job—but got it.

hour.

Frances Telese. 303 Ewing
Street, office worker: To take a
trip by myself out West.

G. W. P. Silvenilcor. 50 Prince-
ton Avenue, retired: I feel that
there isn't anything I don't have
the nerve to do in spite of my age.

Mrs. J. B. Hendricksen, Brielle,

housewife: The nerve to go on a
rocket trip to the moon— if I live

long enough and they become

Norfolk

701
BY PHONE... costs little

to call anyone.. .apywhera

We Recondition and Renew
ALLIGATOR POCKETBOOKS

CENTER SHOE REPAIR
9-8:30 Thursday. Friday

Open 9-5:30 Monday, Wednesday, Saturday
Next to Acme. Parking Lot Side
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this is as much a question of

capability as it is nerve.

Corky White, 124 Quaker Road:
I wish I had the nerve not to

wear lipstick when I apply for a

job in New York City.

Howard Young, Trenton, drafts-

man for achitectural firm on Nas-
sau Street: I wish I had the nei-ve

to get married.

Ann Daingerslield, Boudinot
Street, assistant in the University
language department: This sum-
mer I wish that I had had the
nerve to go to Europe to look for
a job.

Fred Goeke, Sr., Van Kirk Road,
plumbing and heating contractor:
To take a trip in a jet plane, but
I wouldn't have the nei'\'e—not at

DON'T FORGET-

IIMITED QUANTITY

CHRISTMAS

TREES
Custom-grown at famous

PENNSYLVANIA JEFFERS FARMS

Scotch Pine and Spruce: 3 to 14 feet

Also, large assortment of professionally dug frees

And — Laurel or Pine Roping and Boughs

GROYERS MILL COMPANY
One mile from PRR SW 94)121

Cranbury Road, Princeton Junction
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i Your Savings Are Your Future i
= a
= a

i yA% CURRENT DIVIDEND I

i - a

s a

I NASSAU SAVINGS AND I

I LOAN ASSOCIATION |
a

178 NASSAU STREET

Hours 9-4

a Friday Evening 5 - 7
a
a
S
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Conover Motor Co.

a CHAMBERS STREET

WAInut 4-3698

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERY

FURNITURE REPAIRS

Large selection of

DEWEY'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

6-8 Station Drive

Princeton Junction

SW 9-1778 WA 1-»«8

WE ARE

for

BUILDING
MATERIALS

BOICE
LUMBER & FUEL CO.

LUMBER - COAL - FUEL OIL

]l<-]a8 Alexander Street

Tel. WA 4-3000

COUSINS
COMPANY

Inc.

Your

Headquarters

D

M
E

S

T

I

C

Wines

I

M
P

R

T

E

D

Liquors

Beers

For Quick Delivery

51 PALMER SQUARE

ACTION IN TIIE KINK
Two (iknifii Thf.i Wf'f'kend. The

forward movement that is In'ing

predirled for Princeton's hockey
team will gel iu first reai test

this weekend when the Tigers
face a pair of opponents on suc-

cessive pvenings. Providefice Col-

lege will be In Baker Rink Fri-

day at 8. with Army on tap 24

The Rhode Island sextel gen-
erally ranks among the better

eastern team.<{. and has already
handed Its cross-city rival. Brown,
an 8-1 lacing. Army, somewhat
less dancerous, is the more likely

victim of the two.

The Orange B^d Black out-

scored its first two opponents last

week. 16 to 1, but the opposition
was understandably the weake.st
It will face all year. Colgalo. re-

turning to formal hockev for the

first time since 1951. now that it

has acquired artificial ice, was
a 12-0 victim on Fiiday. Nexl nf-

ternoon. a potentially-stron'» but
unorganised alumni contingent
lost. 4 to 1.

Colgate yielded six goals In the

first period. Princeton resident
Lance Odden of the second line

caging three of them. Five more
followed in the second frami? as
goalies Barry Van Gerbi? and Bo
Torrey blank-^d the Inexperienced
vlsltbr.s. Summer Rulon-Miller. in
the ice after a season of Inelitjl-

bilily last year, began to follow
In brotiier Harry's footsteps by
caging a pair, as did Pete Cook.

The alumni showed flashes of
cld-time ability, and some of the
going was occasionally on t h e
rough side, despite the fact that
all combatanis were wearing
orange and black uniforms. Tony

ndout for th'

wmEiSBBma
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But you'll
the (upcrio
car at S
COMPANY

FALL quickly for

helton''"'moto"r
No job is ever too

large or too sniall. Their ex-
pert mechanics know how to
do their work well. A frequent
check-up of your car will save
money in the long run by
catching minor repairs before
they become major.

(For proof of this week's ad,
sec page 31.

i
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averting a shutout when John
Pratt passed to Bevis Longstrelh.

As always, AU-Amerl
Bolhfeld
graduates.
Princeton area residents, past

or present, playing for the alumni
included Mike and Dave Erdman,
Fred and Bill Schluter. Chuck
Weeden, Longstrelh, Alt Gardner
and Gonrge Hackl. Dick Vaughati

ched his fornr pla

Qinj^ET SURPRISES
With Victory over I^favette.

Three day^ after it had lost. 66-16.

to a sharpshooting Villanova
qutnlet. Princeton's young bas-
ketball team ga\*« brighter evi-

dence of future success than had
been expecled of it bv edging
Lafayetlp. 69-68. The Tigers led

most of the way over the \-eleran

I-*opard aggregation, bul needed
a pair of second-half rallies to

-haU shots, the Orang
Black left the floor on tlie long
end of a 42-36 count. But for some
shoddy defensive play in the clos-

ing seconds, which cost them five

quick points, the Tigers would
have had an 11-point bulge at

The visitors closed the gap
when play resumed, and the lead
chantred hands seven limes. With
a litlle more than three minutes
to go. the score was tied at 66-all.

Working slowly, the Tigers siet

up a one-handed push shot by
Captain Jim Brangan that hit the
nets from 25 feet out. Lafayette
missed on a screen shot bv 6-5

Charlie Ross, fouled the Tigers
as they drove down floor and
gained an apparent advanlage
when sophomore Pete Campbell
missed the first of a one-and-one
sequence.

However, the Leopards missed
again, Princeton grabbed the re-
bound and when Campbell was
fouled once more, referee John
Ste\'ens called it deliberate and
awarded two shots. Campbell
missed the first but made Ihe sec-
ond and the three-point lead stood
up a

left.

A first half in which all its in-
experivnced showed cost Prince-
ton any chance to make it close
against Villanova. Held scoreless
for better than ten minutes mid-
way through the oi>ening period
the Tigers trailed. 30 to 13 at the
intermi.sslon. They narrowed the
gap with a far better second half
performance but the Wildcats had
no ti-<*ubie remaining in front.

OTHER SPORTS
Swimm.M to Face N.V.U. The

vaisity swimming team will meet
:New \in\< University at 4:30 Sat-
urday m Dillon Pool, opening its
season with hopes of topping the
.500 mark. George Brakeley
whose grandfather is vice-presi-
dent emeritus of the University,
is a standout entry in the dis-
tance events, holding the Prince-
ton mark for the 440-yard free-
style — a fine 4:51.1.
Jimmy Reed will take his

wrestlers to New Brunswick to
face Rutgers Saturday night in a
match the Scarlet figures to wm.
—Continued on Page 31

N*w '59 and '60 Buicks . . . The Best Ever!

New 1960 Opels & Saabs . . . Greatest of Economy Ca

New A UMd Fiberglass Boats plus trailers, etc.

New & used Mercury Outboard Motors, plus oth*rsl

PLUS
A Great Array of Lata and Older Model Used Cars

Some Of The Best Buys We've Ever Had

Guaranteed By Your Authorized Buick Dealer!

Stop in 5«e our diaplayt. We
. back up EVCRTHING t

equipped with

PRICES SLASHED

WINTER
TIRES

GuoAOnteed to go-
" tJui/L IcA, Miui~~

(yv ~S>now^ <n.

Wk fhy tkeTlow-

PRICES START AT

Pius tax and
recappable tire

Get our new low price on your size!

Yoor

Dealer

J. Percy Van Zandt Co.
WA4-4IB4 HOPEWELL 64>S$7

BLAWENBURG, N. J.
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Spori$ In Princeton
«—Continued from Page 30

AMOther <event Of Interest this
we«iteiid will b« the debut of the
treslunan hockey team, whose
advance notices give Indication

of better than average streneth
The Class of 1963 (aces the Tatt
School in Baker Rink at 4; Johnny
Cook, Exeter alumnus and King<t-

ton resident, centers the first

Une.

SCHOOLBOY HOCKEY SET
Three-Day Tourney Planned.

The 12th annual L^wTenceville
Hockey Tournament, in which six
top American prep school and
tw:o leading Canadian teams will
play, is scheduled to open here
Thursday. December 17.

The preliminary rounds will be
staged that afternoon, with semi-
final contests in the various brac-
kets siet for Friday. Finals will
be staged Saturday morning
and afternoon, with the last
two survivors meeting for the
championship at 2:30.

If weather permits, two of the
early games will be held on Law-
renceville's Lavino Rink next
Thursday. In the event of rain or
snow, all contests will be staged
In Baker Rink.
Thursday pairings send Choate

against Ridley of Canada. Taft
against the University of Toron-
to Schools, Belmont Hill against
Lawrenceville. and Ando\er
against Nichols School of Buffalo.
The two Canadian schools, plus
Belmont Hill and Nichols are
seeded.
Games tentatively scheduled for

the Lawrenceville Rink are Cho-
ate-Ridley and Belmont Hill-Law-
renceville. Two Princeton resi-
dents, Hugh Wise and Webb Har-
rison, are co-captains of Andover.

PHS AWARDS LETTERS
For 1959 Football Season. Var-

sity letters for football, including
four for managers, have been
awarded to 19 seniors and 14 jun-
iors at Princeton High School.
Seniors receiving a P include:
Ridge Appiegate, Jack Copeland,
Ben Collins, John Chobrda. Barry
Duvall. John Eversen, Jack Haw-
kins, Dave Kilgour, Leon Venier
(manager), Dave McKee, Ted
Meredith. Edward Moyer, Rich-
ard Olsen. Ken Reed, Ken Renk.
Bruce Sandvlck, Chris Tindall
Dave Wright and WUliam Young.

Junior class recipients of a var-
sity P are: James Barbour, Joseph
Beachell. Robert Chibbaro, Har-
vey aark. Laniont Fletcher. Nor-
man Gaskins. Howard Gould. Russ
Perone. Dave Smith, Miles Trues-
delJ, Alan Wood and Marty Lom-
bardo. Art Robbins, John Counts,
managers.

Junior varsity letters for foot-
ball were awarded to: Allison Al-
lien, Ray Burnett, Robert Cope-
land, John Corcoran, Peter Coss-
man, Joseph Cox, Jerry Cypress,
John DellePezza, Ronnie Decker
Vance Dunn, Russ Eldridge. Gil
Fisher. James Ginglen, Marshall
Hay, Eanie Hunt, James Jones,

BD0OO0DODDOaoOOODD0ODO0O(

For Christmas

G/l/fl

yJ^Ailfi^K

Joel Knolmayer, Tomas LeGoff
and WUUam Lewis.

Also, Ken Lippman. Richard
Miller. John Milllgan. Tom Olsen,
Don Opdycke, Charles Pember-
ton, Toioo Plho, Arthur Riddler,
Robert Rule. Dave Saxby, Robert
Schwenker. Peter Shinn. Roger
Slayback, Sam Spangenberg,
Michael Steele. Carmen Stefanelli,
Michael Sweeney. Don Truesdall.
Tom Volz. Tarvis Webber. Wil-
liam Wilson and Donald Zuber.

JITNIOR BASKETBALL SET
Clinic Will Inaugurate Season.

The Junior High Basketball
League, open to all bovs of the
6th, 7th and 8th grades, will be-
gin with a clinic to be held Satur-
day from 10 tin noon in the
Princeton High Gymnasium.
Barton Leach, former All-I\'y

League basketball star from the
University of Pennsylvania, who
returned down an opportunity to

play for the Boston Celtics to en-
ter the niinistry, will head the
clinic. The YMCA is the sponsor-
ing organization,

John Pasalis, league super\isor
and Princeton Unive^rsity varsity
player; Hal Lackey, also of the
University and Harland Hoising-
ton Jr., YMCA Midget League
manager, will assist Leach in the
league and clinic leadership. Clin-

ic plans include demonstrations of

layups. driddling. defensive play
and rule interpretations followed
by boys engaging in actual drill

sessions. The opportunity for ac-
tual play—^boys ^ould bring gym
clothes—and a chance to sign up
for the league will be pix)vided.
Six to eight teams are planned

for the Junior League which wMl
be developed in the next few
weeks. It will e.xtend into early
Mai-ch and will be under the di-

rection of the YMCA Youth Com-
mitt'ee and Robert Hoag. commit-
tee member in charge of basket-
ball. Boys unable to attend Satur-
day's cMnic may register at the
YMCA OiCfice.

BOWUNG NOTES
Maul Ties Cifelli. Maul Electric

7>osted six victories this week to

deadlock Cifelli Electric at 48-aU
in the *'B" Leauge at Princeton
Recreation Center. Walker Gor-
don and Jefferson Plumbing (46
each) are tied for the
slot, with Edwards Engraving
(39) trai'ling.

In tihe "A" League. Deckers
Dairy (54) surged ahead of Sihe-l-

ton Motors <52), the league leader
until a week ago. Others in con-

e Hulifs Shoes (48t,

Farr Hardware (44) and K of C
(-11^ Tiger Garage (53)

tained its one-game edge over
Dayton Five (52) in the Industrial

, w^ile Para Lab Supply
U4) is in third place.
afelli (78) held on to first place

in the Women's Industrial League,
but second-place Nassau Service,
(76) posted eight triumphs to

ithin two games of the
leader. Forsgate Country Club
(68) is third. Margins
sliced in Bhe Women's League,
where Nassau Bootery (60) , 16

oCf the pace a week ago.
cut the edge of Cranbury Bank
(72) to 12 games.
Notable indlVidua] scores: How-

are McWharter, 226; Lou Saldino.
217 and Nick Sculerati, 216, in the
"B" Lea^e; Jim Souders, 228;
Robert Reed, 223 and Val Fowler,
219, in the "A" Leauge: Pros
Aeschbacher, 225-217 and BtH
Sculerati, 311, bi llhe Industrial
League.

Also. Peg Brown. 205; Helen
Ta masl , 193 : Sarah Huneycutt

,

179; Betty Frazee. 173-163; Dot
:Moore, 1T2 and Sue D'Angelo and
Eunice Maflheson, 170 each, In
the Women's Industrial League;
Liz Brown, 201-177; Betty KJeiber,
194; Henxiette Maxweil, 186; Irma
Mihan. 183; Marilyn Silv

179 and La Verne Cooiway, 176,
the Women's League.
—Continued on Page 34

SINCE 7957

we h»ve been paying

on SAVINGS certificat4

Join our

1960 Christmas Club

Princeton Bank and Trust Company
2 E. Broad Street

Hopewell

12 Nassau Stroof Princeton Township S

Princeton Princeton Shopping Center B

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Our 125th Anniversary Year

Sailfish and Larger Sunfish
Available in Sample Kit or
Ready to Sail in Wood or
Fiberglass. FREE Half-Model
Plaque if Ordered Before
December 25.

Authorized Dealer

P. W. SPARHAWK
WA 4-1695

Eves. & Weekends
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Teng. wtw wffl pr«#o» 11 Amert-

can and South Americkn danc«a.

Mrs. John F. Mueller is dance a»-

sistant. The ballroom commiuee
includes Mrs. George N, Barrie.

Mrs. Henry W. Gordon. Mrs. Jntxn

Reid, Mrs. Christopher R. P. Rod-
gers. Mrs. Edgar S. Snnith. Mrs.

David D. Wicks and Mr.?. Dudley

D. Woodbridgv.

wnx intkrvieW Mccord
Over WPRB. Dr. James I. Mc-

Coid. r^resldent of Princeton The-
ological Seminary, will l>e Inter-

viewed next Thursday over
WPRB-FM, the radio station on
tb^ Princeton University«:ami)us.

The inlierview will take place on
the station's "Princeton Speaks"
program at 10 p.m.
At 12:15 a.m.. next Friday, a

staff member of WPRB will cov-

er the opening of the Triangle

Club. "Breakfast in Bedlam" and
will play newly released music
from the annual production.

h, 10 Cleveland Lane, attorney

Topics Of The Town
.-Continued fr-m Page 28

SHOPPINCi t'KNTER OPENS
Will Serve Kendall Park Area.

The formal dedication and open-

ing of the new 22-store Kendall

Park Shopping Center took place

Thursday, with the cutting of a

ribbon by the builder of the Cen-

ter, Herbert J. Kendall, a resident

Of Heather I.«ne. PrinceUm. Mr.

KendaI4 i.i »!*> the creator o<

KendaK Park, community de-

C^ ^v^

^OBBl^i

S-'.

MODELS

NASSAU
PAINT
'26 Nassau S».

DECORATIVE INTERIORS

24S N«SMU SfrMt

by YVONNE
AmpU Parking

THE ONLY LOVE THAT MONEY CAN BUY!

A great big bundle of AfFection

Wrapped up in the tiniest package*

TOY POODLES
•t "Oueline," Province Line Road, WA 4-1544

• for those who prefer larger packages

COCKERS and DACHSHUNDS

signed to grow to ap(»roximateiy

1,500 homes.
The new center is not a "region-

al center." Mr. Kendall said, "but

is planned as a service center.

The primary purpose forjl-s con-

struction stems from the immedi-

ate needs of the 900 families now
livine in Kendall Park." The
oixrhitect of the Center, which fea-

tures an unusual saw-tooth n>of

design and large carport over-

hangs. Is David Savidge, Drake's

Comer Road.
Located on a Ift-acre tract on

Route 27 at the corner of Allslon

Itoad in South Brunswick Town-
ship, the shot>pln2 center, which

cost over Jl.OOO.OttO W build, con-

tains 75.000 square feet of build-

ing area and parking s[mce for

over 550 cars. All but two stores

have been rented.

CHIKOREN TO BE FETKD
By Mary Ellen Assembly 51.

Chiidrvn of the Union Industrial

Home will he gup<;ts of honor this

Saturday at a Christmas party

sponsored bji Mary Ellen Assem-
bly 61. Order of the Rainbow
Girls. The party is scheduled for

1:30 p.m. at the Masonic Rooms
on Nassau Sti-eet.

This will be the third annual
Christmas party staged for the

children by the assembly. Com-
mlllees are under the direction of

Miss Barbara Konover. worthy
ad\isor, and Mrs. Earl K. Snede-
ker, mother advisor.

CHRISTMAS PAPER SOIJ)

To Buy GitlH for PntJentx. The
Assifx-intlon of the New Jersey
Ncuro - Psycliiatric Institute is

again conducting a sale of Christ-

mas wrapping paper and riblKW.

Funds raised ai"? used t» l»uy

Christmas gifts for patients at the
Institute. Mrs. E. R. Metcalf at

78 Laurel Road Is chairman ot

Uie sales committee.
Tht> wrappings consist of a tul>e

of five different sheets of gift pa-
per and a package containin>i

three toUs of ribbon. priccMl at $1

each, They are available al Hill's

Market. *e Clourmel Simp. Uie
Clothes Line, the Royal Scarlel
store, and Kingston Wine and
Liquor Slv>p. Members of tlie a*s-

sociation also plan to sell wrap-
Itings at various club meetings
which they attend.

CHILDREN TO DANCE
III ChriMtntaK OotiUion. The Peg-

gy Bayer Callaway Sch.)«>I at

Dance will hold its annual Christ-
mas Cotillion this Friday frxvm
4:15 to 6:15 at *e Present Day
Club. Over 100 children will com-
pete in the dance contest, includ-
ing waltzing (rigrht and left

turns). jilterlHig and ctia-clta.

They wili be judged on rhythm
and style, with cups to be given

ADVERTISING VOLUME U based on
results. That"! wliy TOWN TOPICS

classified

A pair of white

WEDGWOOD LAMPS

in the Regency manner

COLAY ANTIQUES

1 285 Princeton Avenue, Trenton

OUR CHANTREY
SALON SPECIALIZES
IN YOU

our Mistletoe Magic
Holiday permanent including hair cut, glamour rinse and styling

1 Lounge Sale *10
Be gay, be carefree, be beguiling la your new coiffure from
Chautrey—expertly cut and designed to make you the belle of tbe
ball. There's nothing ai delightfully relaxing at a visit to our
Chantrey Salon before llie busy social season begins.

Design Studio with special creme oil _$I5

Frosting, complete head $15 Tipping from 7.50

Tomorrow call or como in without an appointment!

PRINCETON WA 4-53uw

Toirn Topic; December lJ-19, I959_



News Of The
CHURCHES
CAROI^ SOHEDIXED

For tlftrillon Recital. Several
well-known Christmas carols will

be among the compositions
played tiiis Sunday at 3 p.m. on
the new American carillon ol

Westminster Choir College. They
jnt'iud^' "I Wonder As I Wander."
"O Come, O Come. Emmanuel"
and "Caiol of the Bells." Works
hy Bach, Menotti, Kountz and
Bain will also be played.
The new carillon, made by

Schulmerieh Carillons. Inc., will

be played by Robert J. Car-
wifhen, a leaching fe^llow at West-
minster Choar College wtio was a
carilloneur at the Brussels
World's Fair in 1958. As carillon

recital-s are best heard out of

doors, the public is in\-ited to

park on the college grounds or in

the immediate vicinity.

PlII^PITS EXCH.\NGED
By Unitarian Ministers. T^e

Rev. Strau^an L. Gettier o<
Princeton Unitarian Church will

exchange pulpits this weekend
wiBh ttie Rev. Ralph N. Helver-
son, minister of the First Parish
in Cambridge, Mass.
The Rev. Mr. Helverson will

preacfli at the 11 a.m. service at

the cOiU'Fch l^is Sunday and will

also address a lorum meeting
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the Music
Room of Murray Dodge Hall.

Topic <A his talk at the forum
will be "Ten Points of Liberal
Failih." This meeting is under
the auspices of the Liberal Reli-

gious Association oi. Princeton
University.
The Rev. Mr. Gettier will

preax:*! at the Cambridge church
on Sunday and will also give a
lecture at Har\-ard University

that evening. His lecture will be
sponsored by the Billings Fund
of the American Unitarian Asso-

INSTAU^TION PtANNED
In Kendall Park. New oHicers

of Kendall Park Jewish Center,

Temple Beth Shalom, will be in-

stalled at services this Saturday
Bt 8:30 p.m. at the temple. Offi-

cers of the Women's and Men's
Groups will be installed at the

Installing officer and guest
speaker will be Philip Gurian,
member of the executi\>e com-
mittee of the New Jersey Council
of the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations. Rabbi Erwin
Prenkel will give the invocation
and benediction.

Neil A. Goldwasser, past presi-
dent of the center, will be host
for the evening. A buffet supper
and dancing will follow the cere-

BULLETIN NOTES
The Merlin Theatre of Prince-

ton Theological Seminary will

present "Christ in the Concrete
aty" this Sunday at 8 p.m. in The
sanctuary of Second Presbyterian
Church. Written in 1955 by Philip
Turner, an English playwright,
Ihe drama was originally present-
ed by the Pilgrim Players of Eng-
land. The Merlin Theatre will

tour with it to churches in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-
vaTiia. All members of tlie Prince-

tend the perfoi

DID YOU
KNOW

kel

You may bring your

supplies, or buy n

packages of soap, bleach,
I

blueing and ammonia at

)

en A A P and Acme

:on Shopping Center

A collection of rare Bibles will

be displayed at the Cambridge
School in Kendall Park 1 his

Sunday from 9:15 a.m. to 12:30.

The display is sponsored by Com-
munity Presbyterian Church of

the Sand Hills in connection with
Universal Bible Sunday. Included
will be a first edition of the Ge-
neva Bible, dated about 1592. a
copy of the 1536 Martin Luther
German Bible, and an English
Book of Common Prayer printed
n 1630. as well as other Bibles
n Hebrew, Greek, French, Span-
sh and English.

I-«cture on Wesley. John Wesley
will be the subject of the sixth
address in the public lecture ser-
ies. Great Religious Thinkers of
Western Civilization, to be held
this Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Uni-
tarian Church, Speaker will be
Dr. Franz Hildebrandt, professor
of Christian Theologv at Drew
University. Dr. Douglas W. Alden
of Princeton University's Depart-
ment of Romance Languages will
serve as moderator. Those inter-
ested in attending are asked to
call Mrs. Rene A. Braden at WA
4-3414.

About 1 ,500 persons a itcnded
the Christmas Fair of Trinity
Episcopal Church last Saturday.
While financial returns are not
yet known, Mrs. Robert J. Shaw,
fair chairman, said that this

year's event is expected to be as
successful as last year's, judging
by the turnout. A new feature
which proved especially popular
was the children's table. Adults
were barred from this table so
that children could purchase
Christmas gifts for parents, rela-
tives and friends in privacy.

The annual Youth Consultation
Service Benefit Dance will be held
Tuesday, December 22. at 9 p.m.
at Pierce Hall of Trinity Episco-
pal Church. Mrs, Henderson Tal-
bot is dance chairman.

Professor M. L. Diamond of the
Department of Religion of Prince-
ton University will be guest
speaker this Sunday at 8 p.m at
a meeting at Princeton Jewish
Center. His topic will be "Is
There a Religious Basis tor Re-
ligious Tolerance?" The meeting
is open to the public.

REGULAR SERVICES
lTniver»ity Chapel. Sun.. 11,

morning worship, the Rev. Carl
D. Reimers, assistant dean.
Tues., 9 p.m., candlelight serv-
ice of Holy Communion, Dean
Gordon,

Princeton Methodist. Sun., 9:45,
church school; 11, morrring wor-
ship and Adveivt sermon, the Rev.
Charles W. Marker.

Ethical Culture Fellowship.
Fri., 8:30 p.m.. "Ethics, the
Heart of Che Religious Life," Dr.
Algernon Black, leader, New
York Society tor Ethical Culture.
At YMCA, Avalon Place.

Princeton Baptist. Penns Neck.
Sun.. 9:45, Bible school; 11, "The
Fairth Which Christnftas Otfers."
the Rev. S. Robert Weaver; 7,

Youth Fellows*vip. Tues., 7:30
p.m., Fellowship Hour. Thurs., S
p.m., Women's Fellowship.

HeJigious Society of Friends.
Quaker Meeting House, jet. Mer-
cer and Quaker. Sun,. 9:45, adult
class and uppe r school ; 11, low-
er school . I^Ieeting for Worsh ip
(for information ab>>ut care of

small children, call Mrs. KHnger,
WA 1-6SS3). Thurs., 8 p.m., Meet-
ing for Worship,

St. Barnabas. Sand Hills
I. morning praver, the Re
am A. Eddy, Jr.

First Presbyterian. Sun., 9:30
and 11, church school; 9:30 and
11, worship ser\ices, "Expecta-
tions of Advent," Dr. Hemy P.
Van Dusen, president. Union The-
rflogical Seminary: 12:15, Junior
High Fellowship; 5, Senior High
Fellowship.

Blawenburg Reforme*!. Sun,.
9:45. Sunday School; 11. morning
worship, the Rev. James I. Cook.

Lutheran of the Mesdtiah. Sat.,

9-11. church school. Sun.. 9. fam-
ily worship; 9:20. Sunday SchooJ;
10:10. youth study class; 11,

morning worship, the Rev, Dr.
Richard Luecke. Wed., 8 pm..
Advent vespers.

Kendall Park Jewi.sh Center,
Temple Beth Shalom. Fri.. 9 p.m..
services. "Rabbi Erwin Frenkel;
Hebrew lesson afterwards ; hos-
tesses. Mrs. Saul Siegcl. Mrs.
Edwin Weiss. Mrs. Sejmour
Reissman. Sun., 9 and 10:30, Sun-
day School; 11, children's service,
Rabbi Frenkel.

St. Paul's Roman Catholif'.

Sun,, masses 6, 7 and 8 a.ni,:

high mass, 9:30; low masses, 11

Mt. Pifigah A.M.E. Sim.. 9:45,

Sunday School; 11, annual mis-
sionary hour, the Rev. Moses
Sepuhla. student at Westminster
Choir College and former pastor
in A.M.E. missionary work in

South Africa; fellowship hour at

close of service; 8 p.m., candle-

light memorial service. Wed,, 8:30

p,m., weekly hour cA prayer.

Princeton Jewish Center. Fii.,

8:15 p.m., evening services. Rab-
bi Aaron Krauas. Hostesses for

Oneg Shabbat: Mrs. Seymour
Bogdanoff, Mrs. Jess Epstein.
Mrs. 4>ouis Pensak. Sat,. 10,

morning services, Rabbi Krauss.

Christian Science. Sun . 10:40,

nursery; 11 a.m. and 8:15 p m,.

"God the Preserver of Man;" 11.

Sunday School. Wed., 8:15 p.m.,

mid-week meeting.
—Continued on Page 34

SATIN EGGSHELL
The Nalkyd interior semi-
gloss enamel for woodwork,
kitchens, baihs, playrooms.

Odorless. Companion color*

lo Wonsover and Nalplcx.

Morris Maple & Son

200 Nassau St. WA 4-0058

Ladies Tailoring

MRS. D. M. CARUSO
245 NASSAU STREET

IN PRINCETON irS THE

FOR ENGrNEERED
• TELEVISION

• RADIO AM «. FM
• HIGH FIDELITY

• PHONOGRAPH
SALES AND SERVICE
Antennas Installed to

Fire-Underwriter Lab. Approval
Prompt — Smooth — Courteous Service

PHONE WA 4-19M 14 WITHERSPOON ST.

I Ihe Nassau Delicatessen
41 -4S PALMER SQUARE

WE HAVE THE LARG-

EST SELECTION OF

GIFT PACKAGES FOR

THE HOLIDAYS

An Assortment of Fine Clieese

An .\ssoitment of Jams and Jellies

Cocktail Snacks

Fine ImiJorted and Domestic Chocolates

From Charlotte Charles:

Fruit Cakes

Plum Puddings

Rum Cakes

Sherrv Pralines

We have a wide xleclion of Gift Bashets

to fit your specifications and your budget .

Packages Wrapped tor Mailing

33. _Town Tvjiifs, Dvcembvr 23- JU,



Kews Of The Churcheg
—Continued from Page 33

Trinity Episcopal. Sun., 8 a.m..

Holy Communion; 9:15, Family
Eucharist, upper and middle
Church school; 10:15, middle
school morning prayer; 11, morn-
ing prayer and sermon, the Rev,
Francis C. Huntington, Sacra-
ment of Holy Baptism. Mon.,
7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.

Bunkrr Hill Ljitheraii. Criggs-
town. Thurs.. 3 p.m., Mi.*sion

CTiib. Sun.. 9:30. Sunday School,
Bible classes; 11, morning wor-
rtup, the Rev. George Aase; 8.

evening gospel sen,'ice. Tues.,
7:S0 p.m., Youth Fellowship
Christmas program, Wed., 8
p.m., Bible study and prayer,

T\nt Reformed. Rocky Hi H

.

Sun., 10. Sunday School; 11.
morning worship. the Rev.
Charles B. Bridgman.

Kfogston Presbj-terian, Fri
.

.

8:30 p.m.. Fellowship Supper and
Oiristmas program, sponsored bv
Missionary Society. Sun,, 10. Sun-
day School; 11, "The Dawning of
Day." the Rev. Henry Hoaps; 7.
three youth groups; MSOY Fel-
lowship, "Progress Through Per-
secution. •' the Re'v. Lorentz Em-
ery, missionary to Colombia.
Soutli America, mnv a student at
Prmccton Theological Seminary,

WcHterly Road, Sun.. 9: 46. Sun-
day Scho4>l; n. "More Than Con-
querors." the Rev. Edward H.
Morgan; 6:15. Young People;
7:30, "Obedience." the Rev. Mr.
Morgan. Wed., 8 p.m.. prayer
mecling.

Aasembly ol God. Sun.. 9:45
Sunday School; 10;45. morning
woraliip, the Rev. Michael A
Muni; 7:30, evening service the
Rev. Mr. Muni. Wed.. 7:30 p m
mid-week service.

Holy Trinity Lutheran. Law-
renccville. Sun., 9:16. Sundav
School. Bible class; 11, morning
worship, the Rev. Thomas P, Ar-
mour. Service at Lawrence Town-
ahip Higli School.

Trinity Gpiiicopal. Rocky Hill.
Sun.. 10. church school; ll, nurs-
ery; morning prayer, the Rev.
Robert N. Smyth.

Origgstown Reformed. Sun.,
9:30. Bible class, Sunday School;
11. morning worship; 6:30, Junior
Christian Endeavor; 7:30 Senior
Christian Endeavor, Wed., 9pm
Bible sludy, prayer,

OaI%ary Baptint Sun.. 10
diurch school; 11, "But, Vir-
ginia," Che Rev. Kenneth Dannen-
hauer: 5 p.m.. Youth Fellow-
ships; 6 p.m.. Student Fellowship.
Wed-. 8 p.m.. mid-week meeting.
Frl., 7 p.m.. Christmas dinner and

Church of Christ. Stuart Hall.
Seminary Campus, Sun.. 6:30
p.m., "The Significance of Church
History for Today," Dr. Everett
Ferguson.

MoTulnr Star Cborcii «f God la

Chri»t. Sun., 10, preaching. Elder

D. C. Thomas; 6 p.m., YPWW;
8. evening service. Mon, 8 p.m..

prayer meeting.

EthicAl Vegetarian Camp Meet-

ing. Canal Rd., Just over first

bridge after Rocky Hill bridge

Ro»edal« ChapAl. Sun . 9:45.

Sundav School; 11. morning wor-

ship. Dr. S. S. Rizzo.

Community PresbytcriMi ol the

Sand Hilln. Kendall Park. Sun..

9:15 to 12:30, Cambridge Schocd,

display of rare Bibles; 9:30.

church school; 11. nursery. Junior

church school ; infant baptism.

"The Gospel According to You,"
the Rev. Dr. Jarvls S. Morris.

Unitarian. Sun., 10:40. nursery;

10:45, church school; 3J. "Image
of a New America," tf*e Rev.

Ralph N. Helverson. minister of

First Parish, Cambridge. Mass.;

4 p.m., forum, Music Room of

Murray Dodge HaW, Princeton

Univorsitv. "Ten Points of Lib-

«>ral Faith." the Rev. Mr. Helver-

Calvary Baptist. Hopewell.
Sun., 9:45, Sunday School; 11,

morning worship.

LawrenccvUIe Presbyte-
rian. Sun., 9:30, upper Sunday
School: 11. lower Sunday School;

Holy Communion and reception of

new members, "Road to Betlile-

hem." the Rev, Dr. William L.

Tucker, pastor emeritus, Second
Presbyterian CJiuroh, Princeton;

5. Junior High Westminster Fel-

lowship; 6, College Student Fel-

lowship: 7, Senior tDgh Westmin-
ster Fellowship.

Plainsboro Presbyterian. Sun.,

9:45. church school; 11, "The Un-
wanted Intruder," the Rev. Rob-
erts Blackwell; 7 p.m.. Youth Fel-
lowships, rehearsal for Christmas
play, "Born To Be King."

Second Presoyterian. Sun., 9:30,

church school; 11, nursery, kin-

dergarten, primary depts,; 9:30

and 11, worship services, "What's
In a Name?", the Rev. David L.

Crawford; 8 p.m., Merlin Theatre
of Princeton Theological Sem-
inary will present "Christ in the

Concrete City." Tues,. 8 p.m., Bi-

ble study. Gospel of Luke,

First Baptist. Sun,, 9:30. church
school; II. "Walking With God,"
tlie Rev. Dr. William T. Parker;
5:15. Training Union; 7. "A Pre-

pared Place," tiho Rev, Dr. Park-
er. Tues.. 7 p.m. Youth Fellow-

ship. Wed., 8 p.m., mid-week

Wlthcrspoon Presbyterian. Sun.,

9:30, church school; 11, morning
worship, the Rev. Benjamin J.

Anderson; 7 p.m.. Women's As-

cers. Wed., 8 p.m., mid-week
service, led by Elder Simeon F.
Moss and the Rev. Mr. Anderson.

ORIENTAL DMQC CLEANED

DOMESTIC REPAIRED

On-Location Rug and F'irnifur» Cleaning

E.BAHADURIAN&SON
883 State Road WAlnut 4-0720

Situdio. on-iM~Canal
CANAL ROAD OFF ALEXANDER

WA 4-2889

ART WORKSHOP
WINTER TERM: JANUARY 4 — MARCH

PAINTING — CERAMICS
PAINTING, ALL MEDIA

Children, after school Saturday morning
Adults, day and evening sessions

NSTRUCTORS: Hug^hle Lee-Smith, H. Kenneth Hastlnfls, ReK

ulletin on request Canal Road. R. D. #3

^___ Princeton, WA 4-2889

Christmas VMp«rs Set

The annual Christmas Vesper
service will be held this Sun-
day at 3:30 p.m. in the Uni-
versity Chapel. The Sarah
Lawrence College Chorus and
the Princeton University
Chapel Choir will participate.

The Princeton Choir, under
the direction o( Carl Weinrlch,
will sing Christmas music by
Handel. Praetorlus and Schro-
ter. The Sarah Lawrence Cho-
rus, directed by Harold Aks,
will sing works by Monteverdi,
and the two choruses will Join

in music by Bach, Binings, Ga-
brieli, Nanino and Weelkes.

The following day the
Princeton Choir will go to

Bronxville. N. Y., to repeat
the program on the Sarah Law-
rence campus.

Sports in Princeton

—Continued from Page 31

S[MIL.\R START
PHS Quintet DrOps Opener. Af-

ter losing its opener to high-flying

Neptune High School by a wide
margin. the Princolon High
Sctiool basketball team will meet
Hightstown High Friday at 8 on
ttie Rams' court. Hightstown was
one of the few opponents the Lit-

tle Tigers were able to beat last

season and Coach Tony Borzok's
five hopes to break even before
meeting Freehold here on
Wednesday.
In last year's opener with Nep-

tune. PHS suffered a 71-42 beat-
ing. Apparently little has changed
for eitJier team, as Coach Larry
Hennessey's squad did it again
on Tuesday by the almost identi-

cal score of 73-41. Although the
Little Tigers were a much im-
proved ball club in the second
half, they never seriously threat-

ened the visitors, who jumped to

a 12-1 lead in the opening min-
utes of the game. Five minutes
and 55 seconds were to go by be-
fore Archie Freeman's push shot
from the side gave PHS its first

two-poinler and almost ten min-
utes passed before it managed to

garner a lay-up.

PHS Starts Slowly. Freeman's
ba-iket. a free throw by Ted
Meredith and a field goal by Mar-
ty McGuinn were the only points
the Blue and White could muster
in the first quarter. The home
team suffered from tenseness and
poor ball handling, while Neptune
used its height, good ball control

and superior shooting to under-
score the difference between the

In the second quarter, the Little

Tigers' play improved as they
scored a dozen points to 16 for

the shore quintet. The rally was
paced by Jack Lackey, who be-
gan the game on the bench but
wound up with 20 points for the
afternoon. Most of his efforts

were one-handed push-shots from

If its inexperience showed,
Princeton High was nonetheless
able to produce a full share of
hustle and spirit, qualities that
will make the difference in many
a close contest. As the Blue and
White gains valuable know-how in

the games ahead, an upswing

HUN" TO OPEN SE.\SON
Opposes Bryn Athyn Friday.

The Hun School basketball season
will open Fiiday as Coach George
Selleck's five meets Brvn Ath.vn
at 3 at the Pruiceton Seminary
Gym. Wednesday, the team trav-
els to face Solebury School in

Selleck's five meets Bryn Athyn
at 3 at the Princeton Seminary
Pennsylvania,
"The best materia! I've had in

Gym. Wednesday, the team trav-
tiiree years." is the way Coach
els to face Solebury School in
Selleck describes this season's
team. Selleck, a former Stanford
University player and now a stu-
dent at Princeton Seminary, will
l>e coaching the Hun basketball
team for his third and last year.
He adds that next year the team,
now composed mostly of juniors,
"should l>e really terrific." Sel-
leck and his sophomores last fall
were able to win only two ganw>s.
Hun's 1959-60 opposition: Dec.

11, Br>Ti Athyn (H); 16, Sole-
bury (A); Jan. 9, Pennington
(H); 13, Mooresto\™ (A); 16
George School (H>; 22, German-
town Academy (A); Feb. 3, Sole-
bury (H) ; 6, Bmi Athyn (A) ; U,
Chestnut HUl <H); 13. Delbarton
(A) ; 16. To%ver HiU (H) ; 18. Pen-
nington (A); 24, Pingry (A).

DORCHESTER ANTIQUES
N. Main St, New Hope, Pa.

From N. J., turn right at traffic

light — .3 mile t

frame house on right side.

REDDING'S
PLUMBING and HEATINQ

Contractor

234 NASSAU ST.

LEWIS C BOWERS "^

Building Construction Service

341 Natiau StrMi

BROCHURE ON REQUEST

For Those Hard To Find
House Plants

BROMEUADS — GESNARIADS
CACTI & SUCCULENTS

COMPLETE LINE OF CEMETERY BLANKETS,
CROSSES, HEARTS, PILLOWS, SPRAYS, etc.

Wes-Mar Gardens
Ward & Richlands Avcs., Trenton, N. J.

AT GBEtXWOOD CEM3ETERY
Phone Open Daily 9-5

JU 7-3931 Sunday 10-5

COBISTMAS SHOPPIIVCS FUN |

NEW HOPE
PA.

ON THI VIIAWAKI

CEDAR-CRAFT
We Build and Erect Any Kind of Fencing

R.D.2 — Allen Street, Flemington, New Jersey

RUSTIC POST AND RAIL BASKET WEAVE
STOCKADE PICKET WHITE BOARD

Telephone Flemington 537

NOTICE
Qualifications for Voting Membership

in the Princeton Hospital Corporation

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the

by-laws of Princeton Hospital Corporation, as amended
at the annual meeting held on February 22, 1954, only

those persons who have contributed directly to the Princ*.

ton Hospital Membership Fund during the calendar year

1959 the sum of $5.00 annual or the sum of $100.00 tor

a lifetime membership, will be eligible to nominate candi-

dates for the Board of Trustees or to vote for Trustees at

the annual meeting of the Corporation to be held on
February 29, 1960.

This notice is not a solicitation but is published to

inform the public of qualifications for voting membership
in the corporation.

By Order oF the Board of Trustees

of Princeton Hospital
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EXPERIENCED STENO-TYPIST
Ability to work with ficurca.

Salary to measur* with expert-

ence Call WA 4-1500 for appoint-

SMALL FAMILY needs
Princeton vionity. Wo
of ?^mll* Call "an«

apartmeill In
iiUi prefer to
nee for pxrt

4 P.M.. Wa

FOR SALE: In Prince
convenient to busses, s

bedroom home w it

separate dining room

m Borough.

laded thr«e-
n (ireplaee.

24.

CHERRY DINING ROOM SET lor

FOR SALE: One large two-l

oak lamp table,
display. TeL WA

WANTED: THREE!

lutch«i and bath,
month. Kingston -

alter 5:30. Ask. (or

APAHT-

fioe per

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 1

Ige of two foreign languages re-
iired. MhL hour?, five-day week.
ne month of paid vacation. Gen-
et Fersinnel Office, Stanhope
all. or call WA 1-6600 ExI 22W. •

U O R C ADVERTISERS

Topics ezctuilvely man

paper tD Princeton. It <

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Needs qualified salesman. Top commission and all

sales aids. Call WAlnut 4-4056 for appointment.

ANTIQUES
CHINA, GLASS & FURNITURE

Opan 9 a.m. to 5 (km.

Call WA 1-6063 for evening appomlmenis

W. p. REYNOLDS
Cern«r of U.S. 1 and Ridge Road

New Jersey. If
situation when

UNIFORMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Nurses', maids', waitresses', house
wives'. beauUciaos'. Black, white
blue, green and
nylon. $2.98 u" '

tights and sli

ballet leotards.

BAILEY'S
Princeton Shopping Center

AUTO SEAT COVERS

CONVERTIBLE TOPS

UPHOLSTERY
CARPETS — CANVAS 1

BOAT COVERS
Princeton's Only Auto Upholst

KISHARDT AUTO PRODUCTS
198 Witherspoon (Nortb ot Maclean)

WAlnut 4-4757

have a reply from us

M-70, Town Topics.
confidence, Box

INTELLIGENT RESPONSIBLE ;

Scandanvian. Call WA 4-3467
tween 8 and 10 p.m.

THE DirrEHENCE p

craCtsmanshlp
price

WANTED
the opportunity to sell your hous*. We often have mon

prospects and inquiries than complete listings in certair

categories. Thompson Realty, 195 Nassau St. WA 1-7655

PRINCETON, apartment 1

Modern and :

pine living-dining
rooms, beautiful
walking distance

mediately. WA

kitchen, knotty

Chlorine — FUters
Vacuum Cleaners — Paint
Laddeis — Boards — Etc.

All Necessary and Desirable Items

nth. Available i

G. OLIVER SAYLEB

Slip Covers — Draperies

INTERIORS

Antiques — Reupholstering

Tel. SWinbume 9-1227

Finest Workmanship

FURNITURE r

Kingston, N. J Pick up and delivery
service. WA 4 0147, «-25.tf

ROTO BROIL 00 brand new used

Please caU WA 4-1723. a-ae-ti

THE TREMONT S: Modern Jaaz Com-
asion. Write or phone

D. W. Griggs 66 Clay St., Prince-
1-7780. 12-10-4t

YOUNG FATHER

ANTIQUES

:

coffee tabl

Sign 'of the

scales, coffee
andirons,

tables, <

, kettle. Phone BO

SPACIOUS. NEWL
Apartment is i

Cranbury. DCpoi

A HOUSE THAT 'WORKS"

(formerly Skil

IT PR
ropert

near lake (two I

0,oo6, $8^.
>use! Meet appe^

icome property of any type you i

TWO LINE TEASERS:

MR. and MRS. KARL LIGHT, REALTORS

SALES STAFF;
1-3822 (call anytlr

_Town Topics, December 13-19, l'J5V_



Farr Hardware Co.

HARDWARE Jni)

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

138 N..MU WA 4-0066

FOR RENT: Second floor, PJ^'^*'*;

3797 weekdays. 4 to 1:30 p «

1 d»y.

LuTTMANN*s/LUCOApC

132 NatMu S)rMl

T«l. WA 4-0735

PROBABLY WHAT SB«
REALLY WAMTS

l> .omethmj trom MARY CBA-

FIN'S SHOP. 317 N»M«U Street

(acroM from St- P«ul*« School).

WA 4-03M. Open 0:304 except

Wedneidiy-»:3«-l«:».

tSiniitk

USED
CARS
CADILLAC, 1959

Coup* de Ville, low miloago

OLDSMOBILE, 1959

B8 Holiday Cpo., low mileage

CADILLAC, 1957

62 four-door sedan

fully equipped

OLDSMOBILE, 1957

66 four-door ledan

FORD, 1957

Fairlane 500, convertible

coupe

PONTIAC, 1957

Super Chief Catalina coupe

OLDSMOBILE, 1955

96 Holiday coupe

OLDSMOBILE, 1955

66 four-door sedan

isportatlon la schoori

ition wagons. Tuition adjust-

late rcKlBtraUon. Shlpetaukln

Day School, WA «-lMO-
,,

THE COVERED DISH

Enjoy your eotertalnlnf wlUi on« o(

SHRIMP A I-A LOUISIANNK

SEAFOOD A LA KEWBUBO
CHICKEN A LA MONOOO

Eacn order compteU with •lad.

rlc« and rolU. At Uaat «8 houra noUc«

II oec«i8ary and «U ord«r» »r« deUv-

crtd personally. Dial Mra. Carter at

WA 4-0H3 botween % a.m. aod 10 a.m.

or ft pm. U> «:M p.m. ^-t^-^

rOR SALE: In food condlUon- Baby
%^, baby rocker. 14;

Rooui ron rkkt

By day or w**k. Claaa and nlcaly

furolBhcd. HlUalocM iM, K1a<*-

t«o. TaL WA i-eete. a-a-ti

' STAUFFER HOME plai

' your circulation.

'59 METROPOLITAN
7000 Orlginil Miles

Pearl Grey and Turquoise

NEXT TO BRAND NEWl
Very Carefully Driven

Terms to Suit You

COMA-RAMBLER SALES
Route 130 Hightstown, N. J. HI 8-0054

FOB SALB: Ping-Pong table, folding. FOR SALE: Bogen record player with

good condition, ir- '^ •""- -l--tr« ««1« -r»r«, r-.rtrld?*. Alt^n

away bed. $5; r<

electro voice atereo cartridge.

your child la provide a good ^^
school educaUoo. We atlll

MIDDLESEX REALTY CO.

Realtora and Insuror*

Seven-room brick C^pe Cod with

J 'beautiful bath.

tor second bath. Includes

lining room, breezeway, two-car ga-

uge and 16x34 filtered and fenced

wlmming pool on 100x200 treed lot

ibout 10 miles from Princeton. Excel-

Pnt condlUon. »25.«00.

Well - maintained and comfortable

school with fireplace in living

room, dining room, modern kitchen,

14 baths and three twin-sized bed-

rooms. Add to this poured basement,

garage and nicely landscaped lot.

$24,500.

There are six large rooms and three

bedrooms In this stone and frame

Cape Cod. master bedroom measures

20x14. Dividends are fireplace, screen-

ed back porch, basement and garage.

$23,000.

Near the lake and delightful Is this

•even room, well • equipped, split

ranch with lot 120x175. The large din-

ing room, fireplace, 15x30 rec. room
and back patio make for easy enter-

taining. $31,500.

This easy to maintain Borough
ranch with fireplace, three bedrooms,

basement and garage on small town

tot is Ideal for those who enjoy green

grass in the other fellow's yard. Ask-

ing $25,000.

Large Cape Cod with dining room,
four bedrooms, two baths, tiled base-

ment and large lot. miree miles from
Princeton. $20,000.

away oca. w, i-uoi«ii« su^a. •«" „...^.^-

goblets and shertwts. lovely ChrlsU crafter

mas or wedding gift. $10; Encyclo* tenffa <

pedia Britannica year books, 193»- CaU W,
1948. $5, CaU WA 4-0722. ^^_____

ELECTRIC ORGAN 1

SECRETARY WANTED
orrespondenca and assist

NOTICE: Berlou Guaranteed Moth-
spray stops moths or pays tor the
dnmaee Five year guarantee. THE
THORNE PHARMACY, IM Nai

ton. (19,500.

MIDDLESEX REALTY CO.

24« Nassau St. WAlnut 4^333

Open DaUy and Sunday

Evenings CaU

Helen Kent, WA 1-1957

H. Lee Landauer, WA 4-5208

7oyce Woodruff, MI 8-0324

BUI Short. CL 9-6761"

BAKE SALE: December :

Rosedale Ladie

Fine Craftsmanship & Construction
have gone into thit beautiful big two-story home. Old brick and natural cedar

shake exterior. Center hall plan, large living room with cheerful fireplace and

eccess to rear open porch. Large dining room, modern sunny kitchen and separate

laundry area. Quiet den and guest powder room. Four large bedrooms, excellent

closets and two baths. Full dry basement and attached two-car garage.

M2,500

HILTON REALTY CO
234 NaiMu St.

Open Dally and Sund

WAlnut 1-6060

radio equipment -

receiver, transmitters, aiw
oupler, VFO, power supply.

FOR SALE: FOUR PLACE SETTING
d pattern, with
1 WA 4-0285 from

- PRB.In fireproof vault. Parking
available. Near Princeton "

"

Station. Call: WA 1-8817

pm . Saturday and Sunday. JU
7-7070. 8 am -5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. 12-3-St

PLANNED PARENTHOOD

180 Nassau Street

CHILD SPACING INrORMATIOH

Physician lo Attendance TTiursdayi

Also Mrs. Doris Sutterley, R.N.

0-10-tl

CL..\SSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 35-41

MOTHERS HELPER

Congenial atmosphe
I centrally located house<

CHRJSTMAS SUGGESTIONS: Very

handmade quilt.

silver. Two love-
Velvet and silk

WILT "THE STILT" Chamberlain

Store. Shopping Cen-
._ le Ladies Auxiliary.
Also, aprons and Christmas cor-

LltUe Gallery.
1 comfortably in Tl>e

painted pictures, gold frame. Some
' old pressed glass. Silver

: pevrter cocktail glasses.
pieces of old pressed glass. Silver
pieces. Six pev/ter co'""*" "'

Antique linens. Call

CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES,

Kirsch traverse and curtain rods.

Woven wood draperies, and blinds.

NaSMU Interiors. WA 4-2S6L

7-l«-tf

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TREES
for sale. Choose

:
field

dig yourself,
ance, going fast. 255 wampr
Penna Neck. Phone WA

RADIO CENTER
11 Witherspoon Street

TeL WA 4-1964

Television - Radio - Salea - Service

Prompt and Courteous Service

7-31-tf

DANISH CHRISTMAS PLATES:

FOR SALE: Man's gabardine topcoat.
Tall size 42. Also, sport jacket, Size
42, CaU WA 4-3493.

FOR SALE: SmaU pine chest, nice
dresser with mirror. Double beds
complete. Bedside tables. Four-
drawer chests. Cherry lady's desk-
Nice rockers. SmaU kitchen table.

Chairs: mirrors, full length. Bug.
9x12. Rug pads, bookcases. CaU
WA 4-3493.

FOR SALE; ANTIQUE Pennsylvania
two piece dry sink, ready for fin-
ishing. Please caU HopeweU 6-0078.

FOR SALE: Upright piano, oak table

with puU-out leaves. QuaUty gas
stove, single bed. girls 26" bicycle.

Please caU WA 1-7620.

FOR SALE; 1957 Saab. 34.000 mUes.
exceUent condition.^ ^^*5^- *Q^P-

For Gentlemen: Warm
reasonable prices,

for that special
HOpeweU 6-0112-V

; perfect gift

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER - COOK
Wanted: Sleep
temporary position,
quired. Phone WA

Volkswagen, light

>ral weeks ago.

BOY'S BICYCLE STOLEN! Schwinn

Taken November
Ave. bicycle rac
Gown Club. Ten-:

LIST YOUR HOME

MERCER-PRINCETON REALTY
FOR FAST ACTION
21 CHAMBERS ST.

WA 1-7282

CALL ANYTIME
6-I8-tl

FOR RENT: Seven-room Colonial
farm house, four bedrooms, north-
east comer North Post Road and
VUlage Road West. West Windsor
Township. «ix mUes from Prlnce-

Iclng only when used. The gauge tella
you it's operable.

THE HOME SAFETY CO.
P.O. Box 332, Princeton. N. J.

Tel. WAlnut «113
l^^tf

O DAYS work.
Steady, Tuesday and Wednesday.

L-ith all attachments.

I960

MERCEDES

—BENZ
220 Sedan

Now on Display

W. S. JOHNSTON

S/VLES AND SERVICE

1655 Nortli Olden Avenno

Trenton

FOREIGN CARS LTD.
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

368 Naiuu Stroet WA 4-3600

Open Evenings until %

KHAKI
PANTS

Washed and Ironed

sufficient volume

—

SO BRING EM IN to the

WASH-O-MAT
2SS NASSAU WA 4«970

Open 8 - 6 Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
8 - 7 Wednesday, 8 - 4 Saturday

Nurses Uniforms ... 60c

,Tuu.ii lojwa, December 13- 19, 19S9

,

.36



TRAINS: Bought

SAVE ON HI-FI OR STEREO
Flyer dieeel, 6-car
tower »nd lamp »€t

er -JO-A Z. 25-w
Fisher components. Fish- LEAVING THE COUNTRY, ha'

amplifier (factory

now »49- FISHER 80-C pre amp I

ter Audio Control (factory recc
tioned May "59)) originally $100.

'. Monophonlc Car-
nd stylus (factory

checked Sept. '59) with 600 hours of
dlstbrtion-free play lelt before stylus
replacement. Originally $35. with ESI.
Transformer originally $15, both
»24,95. B. J. Tone Arm. uniquely de-
signed to keep cartridge tangent to

-grove at all times. Originally $22.50.
sow $11.95.

B. S. FUESS, JR.

Harbourton. New Jersey

PEnnlngton 7-1300

t sets of McKay MulU-Grlp tire
cnains. (1) 600-16. 670-15. 750-14; (2)
COO-17. 650-14. 760-lS, $10 each: Hal-
licraiters Model S-72 L portable all

wave super-hetrodyne radio re-
ceiver. $30; G.E. portable window.
20-inch fan. $15; baby carriage. $25;

timer needs

;
Agfa Super Regent ;

9>12; afternoons.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 36-47

required. Call 1

; Florida. Local

can't be told from new. $2095,

LAMSON FORD
Route 69, Pennington, N, J.

PE 7-1345

HOUSE FOR RENT: Two year Col-

> KEEP I

cy cooked ham on hand lor the
Christmas holidays. For the best
chinaware dinner to a midnight
snack. 262 Alexander St. WA 4-0135.

all day Satun
5:30. weekday

sere. West Windsor township,
bedrooms, tv" - - -
Uvlng-dlning

and a quarter
wnshlp, three

baths, thirty foot

kitchen. Call

LOST AND FOUND PETS
Telephone at once to Mrs. A. C.
Graves, adoption secretary, WA

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL
: LEAGUE

l-26-tf

FOR RENT: Fumlehed living
and bedroom, semi private
available January, in lovely home,
Gentlemen only. Car nee
Evenings and weekends. WA

bath.

necessary,
" 4-1767.

12-3-tf

A. J. Turney, Sr. says.

.

. |

"SEE ALL THAT'S |

NEW FOR YOU
IN DODGE DART"

(Including its wonderful low price)

The most fun on four wheels! That's Dodge Dart

—

the car that's all new, all 1960, yet priced to compete

right with the lowest. No midget this, but a car with

all the roominess you want, and more! Nor j£ it a

'59 warmed over. This is a complete NEW line of

economy cars in the low-price field. Dodge Dart

features— rustproof, rattleproof Unibody construc-

tion—the new Economy Slant "6", most modern "6"

in the industry or new D-500 Ram Induction V-8

—

styling as fresh and new as 1960! There's nothing

modest about Dodge Dart, EXCEPT THE PRICE.

Want us to prove it? Come in today.

I

Arthur J. Turney Motor Co.
DODGE DART — DODGE

25S Nassau Street WA 4-5454

<iirti»i»it»it9t»t>t>i»ajiMaiMtMtiiiat»at»ai>i»t»aa»»»ii>]NimM<>inirt*a

$45.25 ^value—
t32.S8, delivered in Princeton
Heavy gauge, all ball-bearing

PRINCETON STATIONERS
86 Nassau Street

(next to First National Bank)

Open untU 9 every night—Sundays

r THINK that i

: St. WA '

I r self. 262 Alex-

ATTENTION PIANO OWNERS)
PINE TUNING

TONE RESTORING
REGULATING REPAIRING

ROBERT HALLIEZ
Member

WA 1-7242
P. T. G.

FOR SALE

West Windsor : One-year-old Ranch
Home, three bedrooms, recreation

room, living room, dining eU. ^-acre

plot. $21,000.

Older two-story home, two miles

from Nassau St. Four Bedrooms. 1^
baths. WeU-shaded lot. Asking (35.000.

JOHN E. COTTER
Real Estate Broker-

Route No. 1

"On the Circle**

WA 4-41S0

ROSEDALE fancy

holidays. Roaedale Lockers,
Alexander St. WA 4-0 135.

FOR RENT
000 square feet for office or p:

fessional, 230 Nassau St. Inqui

at Mary GIU Shop.

WAInut 4-3481

new
. Phone WA 4-5447.

1M5 DODGE
Four-door sedan, V-«, radio i

heater, f495.

LAMSON FORD
Route 69, Pennington, N. J.

PE 7-1345

Diuiiiiiiininiiniiu

VOLKSWAGEN
SALES and SERVICE

HANDY MOTORS
321 Handy Street New Bniniwick

CALL Kl 5-7117

nunniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiinuiiiiuuiin

Sea Shining Khiflht!

GIVIHERASECONDaUU
'56 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP

Absolutely like Brand Newl

5 new tires, radio, heater, signals, etc.

Pearl grey over coral

REASONABLE TERMS

COMA- RAMBLER SALES
Route 130

nnnniiiiininnn

Hightstown, N. J. HI 1-0054

nnminimniniiiiniiniiiinuHuiiniiaMUiiii

iiiiiiiiininiiiiinniiiiiiiiuiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiii

U. S. MOTORS, Trenton, Direct Factory New Car Dealer

ic BIG MILLION $$ SALE NOW ON •

The All-New Anglia Now Here

ioor<
Built and Guaranteed by Ford Motor Co.

,

I960 now here at U. S. Motors, Trenton

W Come and see the allncw car

FULL PRICE

$1499
14 MODELS TO

CHOOSE FROM

UP TO 40

MILES PER GALLON

Brand-hev/

...par only

|lk day!
Own in AngHt, Treftct. er bad
fiwdtl of Iht Engliih Ford Um I Yoor

lradt>ln mty eovtr tho doum ptymtot

loriilll ^

4% Aufo Bank Financing

Plan on all naw cars

Alto, UM your ov

insuranco man.

$99
DOWN

That's All!

u

GET YOUR

LION'S SHARE

OF A DEAL

ON A

NEW CAR

AT

S. MOTORS

TRENTON

ENGLISH FORD
° TRADE-INS

•

Always on Hand
50 or More Cars

NO MONEY DOWN
GUARANTEED CARS
Payments as low as

$3 per week

'59 ANGUA i:na:U>li Fold, Uke

'59 FIAT, nin roof, rAh, Uke

'58 PREFECT EngUsh Fold,
like new

'58 TAUNUS Gernuii Pofd,
t\vo-dooT, r&h

•58 ANGUA EngUih Fort,
two-door, like new

'58 TR 3 sports ear, Almost
new, guaranteed one owner

'58 SIMCA, four-door, rAh,
very clean

'51 CHEV, JIO, two-door, r*li,

$1099
'51 MERCURY, four-door, rth,

two-tone, power steering,
Mercomatie only, S1499

'56 SIMCA, four-door V-8, very

'56 OLDS. 88, hardtop. Hydro-
matic, full power, rAh,

'56 PLYMOUTH, hardtop, r*h,
W99

iiinniiiiiniiinii

U. S. MOTORS, TRENTON
1700 Whole Block Calhoun Street, EX 4-S264

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS

« SERVICE WITH A SMILE •

nninniinnnnininniifniiniinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
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: BEST NUMBER to call for cia»-

this iMue Telephom* your »d oi

InK II to « Mercer Street by Tue«-

CHRISTMAS PE.VNV - PINCHERS: L-O-N-G GIFT LIST^

LAHIERE'S

RESTAURANT
5-7 Witherspoon StrMt

WA 1-9724

•

Clot«d Tuftftdays

Why not give your family

A NEW HOME Ihii CHRIST-
MAS? Call ut and we will

show you a horn* to fit your

n««ds.

TOWNSHIP: Four bedroom,

1'/; bath ranch on wooded lot.

Quick poscstion. $23,000.

RIVERSIDE - LAKE CARNE-
GIE: Large famllyT Let us

thow you thi« lovely Colonial

iplit level with four bedrooms

ZVs baths, family room, large

basement, fenced play yard

to the new Riverside School,

Completely air conditioned by

G.E. $39,500.

Nice little masonry ranch

house, 3 bedrooms, large fenced

lot with exceptional plantings,

convenient to chopping, bus and
ichools, Immediate occupancy.
Asking $18,000.

Perfect, small, one floor, two
bedroom home In excellent

condition. Living room with

fireplace, garage, basement
and rear terrace. Good land-

caFilng. $19,000.

Call us if you have a property

Edmund C. Hill

REALTOR
EX 3 2086 or TU 2-^83

Evenings & weekends call

Florence H. Rockwell

WA 4-5B64

SCANNING ASSISTANTS

(Temporary)

We need women or men Interested

in detail yet able to make decisions

on *n over-all situation regarding

rinancl.ll statements. Knowledge of

family budgeU helplul. Work will last

until approximately Uw middle of

February, and starling date may be

postponed if necessary unUl after

, but applic:

tlons must be i

Experienced In writing

good typists, able to ex*

pendent judgment in hand

day drtaiU, Menial curlosi

Interest In people equally

20 Nassau Stre<

WA 1-6SM. Ext.

MOVING » U you >

he P
ceeds go

the Princeton

take It with

Club. Pro-
scholarships. The

' January 9. but

WAlnut 1-6119

HER »no

»o.d5 . .

S53U (opposite St,

s School), WA 4-0396.

WANTED: rULL TIME. Intelligeol,

mature woman for Interesting, di-
versified office duties In private
club. Good typing skill necessary.
Many fringe benefits Excellent
starting salary. CaU WA 4-OSBO for
appointment. 12-3-U

Eves. 4 Sun.

WILLIAM SALZMAN,
tractor, plastering, brl

given. Telephone W,
erfully

l6-29-tf

OFFICE SPACE

Te^\\\\\\\\\^\\\\\\\\\\vi\^^^^

Attics and Basements Finished I

GENERAL CONTRACTING
DAY: Hopewell 6-0578-J-l

PATIOS
EVE: Hopewell 6-0552-J §

Garden State Construction Co. ^ shady BrookEstates

IN TIME FOR THE FESTIVE HOLIDAYS!
Your basement can look like this in SIX DAYS. We can
convert your dark, damp cellar into a magnificent finished I
basement playroom in lime for the big holidays if you

CALL NOW!
aMiMM^\\v\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^^^^

^^
. Town Topics, December 13-19,

JEWELRY WANTEP by
i

- - '" riy invalid's h
ringii, bracelets.

CLERKS - TEMPORARY

A.istatants needed on rouUne clerical

Jobs, for limited period*, at the Rose-

dale Offices. Application must be

made at M Nassau Street. Phone (or

appointment.

COR RESPONDENTS

ty for elderly inv;

Genuine opal.

JET JEWELRY WANTED: Neck-
laces, bracelets, earimgx. brooches,
etc. Write Box M-91. Town Topics.

ROOM FOR RENT:

FOR RENT: Four rcn

$90 a month, garaee

FOUR-ROOM bungalow for r

CXASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 55-17

FOR SALE: Maternity clothes. s\zt

drawer chest, good condition. W^

TURQUOISE JEWELRY

FURNISHED THREE ROOMS * bath.

FOR SALE

CUSTOM BUILT QUALFTY HOMES
IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Colonial Ranch.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths
2130 sq. ft. Uving space laS.SOO

2-Story Colonial.
4 bedroonns. 2 baths
2102 sq. (t. Uvlng space $37,420

Can Be Financed With as Uttle
20%

FURNISHINGS:

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
TW &.O604

12-3-tf

TEMPKO
Sales Service

AIR CONDITIONING
FREEZERS, REFRIGERATION

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

11.26-1

ROOFING: AU types
utlers""c'h'imnc?

flashine.
e"Mear'Ro ofins, F^MMZ

nlnga.
341. II no Hswer

'"io-is^u

MERRIMADE. INC.
Telephone WA 4-178«

Ftn* Stationery and Paper

LOST
nd"pn'ncel

last Friday
n Playhouse. s

WA I-IIOO. Lee Roy Hearn.
ge

*!, RT TAIL! LES GIRLS. 2 l^-

Ifor AN OKAY LOAN
Shopping problems vapish . . . with an Okay Loan! Justi

call th« "mooey number" and ask for the amount you need.]

Pick amall nwnthly paymeota . . . pick up your cashtf

CAPITAL FINANCE

eftxHiKS.

iLlAAC

I WALTER B. HOWE, INC. I
ED iseo S

94 Nassau St.

I REAL ESTATE

WA 4-0095

INSURANCE ^

w/FP ' Dining Rm. - Modern Kitclun - 3 Bed J^
Bathg - Screened Porch - Attached Garage. §

$23,000

CAPE COD
Living Rr
2 Baths

). - Dining Rm. - Modern Kitchen . 4 Bed Rms. d
Open Porch Attacited Garage • Corner Lot S

$28,500 S
SPLIT LEVEL: S

Living Rm. w/FP . Dining Rm. . Modern Kitchen - 4 Bed S
Rms. - ni Baths . Recreation Rm. - Laundry Rm. . Garage. Sj

$39,500 ^
SOUTHERN COLONIAL: ^

Living Rm. W/FP - Library - Dining Rm. . Breakfast Rm. ^Modern Kitchen - Laundry Rm. - 4 Bed Rms. - 2/2 Baths S
2 Car Garage. $47,500 S
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS — DESIRABLE ACREAGE S

INDUSTRIAL SITES §

§ EVENINGS & SUNDAYS CALL §
g Park Mullinix WA 4-3574 §
S Joe Goeller TW 60273 Liltian Goeller TW 60273 S

fflmmnimnnnuiiiiiiuiiiuiiimiimmiiuiiiinniiiiiiuiiiiiininmnnnniB

WILSHIRE IN PRINCETON
Custom models near Lake Carnegie in one of Princeton's
most beautifully wooded areas. Serviced by city sewer,

1 city water, gas and electricity.

You may select one of the following or custom-build to
your requirements.

• An elegant two-story designed for luxury living,
with five bedrooms, JJi baths, large family room
with fireplace. Completely air-conditioned.

• A split-level home especl- • A modern ranch with
ally designed for those
who lll<e the best In con-
temporary living.

Location: Riverside Drive, Woodside Lane and Prospect
Avenue. Open 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. daily.

HILTON REALTY CO.
OF PRINCETON, INC

£ 234 Nassau Stroel WA 1-6060

HMUimmnninniiniininniiimniiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiininU



CORAL JEWELRY WANTED:
yULE SPECIALS: Guaranteed dl»
mond needle. $7.9
•xtemal speaker Import.
handsome cabinet

components and ;

Tiplete »79.95. Hi-Fl

etc. Write Box H-91. Town Topics.

LENOX CHINA WANTED: Vases, fig-
urines, odd pieces, etc. Also want
pieces o( LENOX dinnerware in
TUXEDO pattern. Write Box M-Sl.

SITTER WANTED for two
1 girls. Ideal job for woman

UNIVERSITY RADIO ELECTRIC
D. Don Richards

231 Nassau (Corner of Olden)
WAlnut 4-09J4 CILMER-S ANTIQUES.

, Dec. 17-23

OUT FROM BEHIND OUR BAMBOO
CURTAIN

perfume

GIRLS, 2 Chambers Stree

Two-Fifty-five

»e of the advantage:
old colonial farm wf

acres available,
ess and phone.

THOMPSON REALTY
n. Bryce Trompson IV. Broker

195 Nassau St. - WA 1-7655

JOY TO THE

Thompson Realty. WA :

CtASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 35-47

SERIOUS AD: Exhib

tended through Deci

y. The Little Gallery.

FOR CHRISTMAS: Rodger

ity. LES GIRLS,
12-10

AMAZING OFFER

PRINCETON STATIONERS
86 Nassau Street

(next to First National Bank)

BOXED CHRISTMAS <ED CHR
IMPRINTING (one-day

ABSGLUTELV FREE OF CHARGE 1

MOTHER'S SUBSTITUTE

baby girl and

PIANO LESSONS, beginners and

; College gradu-
Renah Meyer, WA 4-4059.

APARTMENT I NT: Lawience-

on bus line.
iVA 1-6600. ext.
e-0613 after 6

LIONEL TRAIN SET; Transformer,

transportation :

,
$60. SW 9-1419.

FOR SALE

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP on

quiet township street, five minutes

from N. Y. commuting. Very attrac-

tive eight-room split level on large

landscaped lot. Four bedrooms, one

and a half baths, two-car garage, cus-

tom built for owner. A sacrifice at

123,500.

LOCATED IN QUAINT

VINCENT K. FLANNERY. Rea

Route 208, Station Square

Belle Mead. New Jersey

FLanders B-6222 or &-6593

FOR STOCKINGS FULL OF SPICE r

ANOTHER AMAZING OFFER

PRINCETON STATIONERS

(next to First National Bank)

Buy a Cole steel

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
at J94.50 plus tax.

nd receive, ABSOLUTELY FREE,
a complete office unit!

Yes. you get all these:

• STEEL DESK
• DESK CHAIR
• DESK LAMP
RANDOM HOUSE
DICTIONARY

' RANDOM HOUSE

R P L U S WARDROBE.
Two. $65 quality, all

icluding jackets). »3-
te $40 lace formal.

PEG WANGLER. Realfor
8 Stockton St. WA ««13

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY: Small house with large living
room, fireplace, kitchen with dining area, three bedrooms,
two baths. »16,600

EXCELLENT BUY for a family with children. Large recrea-
tion room, plenty of land, four bedrooms, IJ/j baths, laundry
room, work room, storage room In addition to living room,
dining room, study and kitchen, two-car garage. $37,000

COLONIAL-TYPE HOUSE, built 1958, center hall, large living
room with fireplace, dining room, screened porch, den or
bedroom and bath, fully equipped kitchen. Second floor, three
double bedrooms, two baths, large dry basement, two-car
aaragc. $42,000

A wide choice of detirabte properties and exceptional Ifttlngs.

Here's A $500 GIFT
FROM NASSAU ESTATES

If You Buy A Nassau Estates Home
Before January 1, 1960 -

You Save $500. Effective

Jan. 1 All Nassau

Estates Homes Will Go

Up $500

SO ACT NOW!

BUY BEFORE

JAN. I 1960

Due To Ris ng Costs Of Const=n
Estatet Homes Will Be Incr ased $500 On Alii
Models. We Have Exactly Eight Units To Offe mI
1559 Pr ces Sal es All On A 'FirstCome-Flrst-Pick' |
Basis.

Nassau Estates 11 J
^iiiiiiiiniiiiinnnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiriMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinmnnmminiiiiiiiiji

I No Money Down

I For Vets

5 Easy F.H.A. Mortgages

g 100x150 Landscaped Plots

§ Sample Homes Open Every

I Day

Tfie JEPFERSON As Colonial As the Name . . . Jefferson. Two- 5 n cv o oinn
Story True Colonial with Separate Full Dining Room. Large Living Room, 4 = Call EXport 2-9100
Spacious Bedroopis, Modern Kitchen. Finished in Jefferson Era Design. Spacious =
Center Hall, Brick Front, Garage, 254 Bathrooms. = For Information

Ituiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuuiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiuiiuiiniiii

Located One Mile North of Lawrence Jr. High on Princeton Pike

J
59. ^Totvn Topics, December J3-19, 1959_



ITS SMART

to buy your lot bow and be ready to

build in the Spring, Time for your

architect to plnn a hom

Suii««ale>d suburban location*

Hopewell Towiulup—th« coming ai

tor »uburban homes.

ttlWra caU ua i

PBRLKE-SOLON

Rcallurk B:

YOUR CHILDREN a copy of

1 TOPICS every we»k wbU*
arc awAy at school or college
ipplcment your letter* from
Now until June, only $2.

tpca of rv siden ti.it and Indu^
tIclinE services. Call OW 5-0810
< eitttmalcs. 10-15-tt

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOO

RESEARCH
INDUSTRIAL

(W ACRES
U.S. HIGHWAY NO. 1

SO. BRUNSWICK TWP.

Frontage on highway with

additional frontage on tide

road, AcceM to railroad.

able. Additional 5S acres

available.

WILL CONSIDER

SUBDIVISION

M&M REALTY CO.
REALTORS

110 Weit State Street

Trenton

EX 4-3196

Evening! and Sundays

PE 7-1B88 OW 5-6452

ASSISTANT ARCHITECT.

other benefits.

O YOU LIKE TO ACT. DIRECT.

"tVNrfv players' now.
They are castme

COMMUNn
Stu _

I and 13.'

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Front-to-Back Split-Level

bedrooms, 1 '/4 baths, 24-ft.

1M1 room. £<ar garage, ample
space. UaU-acre site. Taxes

SALESMAN WANTED.
Shop. Prefer ;

I plavera. Experience helpful.

L essenUak Apply In parson.
'

Inceton University Store.

C'l.ASSiriKl) .\I>S

ON I'.VGES »-»7

GIFT WRAPPER WANTED: U

Klft-wrappine. apply In person.
'

experienced saleswoman. Good sal-

ary. Employee benefits. Phone (or ao-
polntment to Mrs. Morgan. WA 4-3221,

BELLOWS
210 Nassau Street

ll-I2-tt

LFT US WORRY over ywur eo.ktail

pnrtv or what have vou. CaU Pauls
andTilla, WA 1-8855. !5-S-tf

F. W. SCHUESSLER

PAINTING & DECORATING

Tel. WA 1-8963

or WA 1-9294

9-24-tf''

FOR RENT: Cozy.

nice shady backyard, air coodition-
ing. Children, pels welcome. $130

heat and hot

ailable January :

until Septem-

BAGENS RECORDING STUDIO

pair. Audio tape available to cus-

tomers. Newest adjustable acous-

tical studio with l&ft. ceUing. AJl

types of recordings made, 61 Low-
er Harrison St., PrUiceton. N. J.

Phone WA 4-3353. 1-8-tf

FOR SALE:

newly upholstered.

top, ITS: chest

TRUCKS FOR SALE: 1

van body; 1953 Ford
Ford ir

SAVE MONEY CONVENIENTLY
Our package policy for homeowners
sr tenants provides essential coverage
In one policy at a saving — monthly

LOW PRICES
MATERNITY WEA

BAILEY'S
THE GULICK

Dresses - Skirts

SKNDINC OF TOWN?

seJves If you
. Wonderfully
plea c shop e rlv
rmao

; PAST FIVE YEARS, Tow

papers COMBINED I

rent, five miles tn
DA 9-6410 alter 6::

REAL ESTATE VALUES

Are on Page 4«

CHARLES U. DRAINE CO.

: OFFICE SPACE for rent:

WHY PAY MORE!

ICXXXXXXX)0000O0OOO0000000O

KEEP A HQSEDALE FANCY cooked GRUEN WATCHES: GRUEN
ham m the icebox for those guests
thai drop in over the hobdays, 2«a
Alexander St. WA 4-0135.

ACCURACY AND DEPENDABILITY
IT Jewels

ARTICLES mothproofed with BER-
LOU are guaranteed against moth THE*^rE°w"l'TC™B
does not remove BERLOU, Average

Kingston. New Jersey

l»77 * ''^^*" ^^
4-»-tf

WAinut 1-awa

''House Hunting?'' .

PftopU With a Sense of Style Are Buying I

T homes t i capital gains hedge against inflation.

The Princeton Manor Construction Co. will build from your Ideas, your archl-
s plans, or from over 200 designs in our files — on your lot or our land. Lo-

ged. the Princeton Manor Construction Co. is currently
year in Central New Jersey. Con-

, You may use your lot as all

— i-built homes
Liii. our list of building sites in the Princeton „.
r part o( the down payment on your new home
nusually favorable linancing and free consultat '

vith 1 decorator.

Visit our display Home open every dey
except Wednesday from noon 'til dusk

Princeton Manor Construction Co.

Princeton. N. J

Builders of Indoor S«

Sales Office

M6 Randall Rd.

WAInut 4-2782

ling Pools and Gsrdens

CHRISTMAS CARDS made Irora y
ortgUkal photograph or pen and

spection, Princeton Photo Proc
Co.. 11 Witberspoon Street. WAI

OFFICE EgUIPMENT FOR SAl
ee, (ive-drawer. legal sUed. til

four-drawer card filing cabir
two double door utility cabtn<
check writer: Pitney Bowes mail

upright electric I

Free Estimates
WA ^J82S

MS-tf

VANDEWATER
BROTHERS AND SON

PAINTING AND
PAPERHANGING

Interior and Exterior

WAInut 1-7262 or 4-5691

GEORGE BAHEN
of thirty year*

this field hen
yourt If you

190 Nauau SIrMt
WA 4-0S7S

Come sit by the fire

For the warmth of quality and £

Princeton's finest traditions,

come to Brynnwood... spend an enchanting hour

or two where good living and .good taste are

synonymous.

• 5-bedroom Early American split level

• 4'bedroom Princeton Ranch
• 4-bedroom split-entry ranch

• 2Vi baths • 2-car garage

On M acrt In Princeton's beautiful Lake Carnegie area.

An early occupancy date may be arranged.

FROM »32,000

TheM are individually planned and built homes with basic

models for your inspection. We will build to order for you
if you d«»irt-u$* your plans or ours-build in Brynnwood
or on your own land.

BRYNNWOOD
at Princeton

Designed for your Every Comfort

and Pleasure

GRACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING

2Vi Miles From Palmer Square

on Mercer Road

Princeton Township

Quiet cTignity is the keynote of this new
custotn-built Southern Colonial Home. Su-

perbly set in a group of lovely old trees on

over cm acre of tastefully landscaped

grounds. \t has a spacious living room, fire-

place, mahogany- panelled library, formal

dinii>g room, fully equipped kitchen, separ-

ate breokfast room; 4 oversized bedrooms, 2

baths and a beautifully appointed guest

powder room; laundry and utility room and

extra large 2-car garage.

Visit this exceptionally attractive home
and yotj'll appreciate the extra degree of

quality and the extraordinary value in its sur-

prisingly low price of $47,500.

ALEXANDER CORPORATION
Open House—Saturdays and Sundays 1:30 - 5 00 P.M . or
can be seen by appointment. Phone New York City, Oxford
7-3«48 S a.m. to 5 p m.) or Princeton, Walnut 1-6592
(KreJ or contact your own broker.

_ToU!a Topio,- December 13rJ9, 19S9_



APARTMENT TO

You deck the halls

COUNTRY CLEANERS

PRINCETON & HOPEWELL
Days Call WA 1-6290

Evenings CaU HO 6-0464-W

QUAUTY CHRISTMAS TI

ic... Kingsley. Penn.

Road. Plainsboro. '.

, Saturday and Sunday,
December 11, Balsam, Douglas fir.

pine. Phone SW 9-1662.
'

12-3-3t

LIST YOUR HOME
WITH

PRINCETON REALTY
FOR FAST ACTION
21 CHAMBERS ST.

WA 1-7282

CALL ANYTIME

ing Dfcblem, Information or
Interested, pleate

Exoort 3-9t31
: D-94. Town Topici

ESTABLISHED PRINCETON

RETAIL BUSINESS

RepUes WiU Be Held

In Confidence

WRITE BOX M-l

Town Topics

bookkeeping, be able to type, take

, 9-5. Pleasant

7-9-tf

PRINCETON
SECRETARIAL I

3 Chestnut Street

Bea Hunt TeL WA 4-371

Typing - Dictation - Dictaphoi
Mimeographing
IBM ExecuUve

WA

UST YOUR HOME
WITH

MERCER-PRINCETON REALTY
FOR FAST ACTION
21 CHAMBERS ST.

WA 1-7282

CALL ANYTIME
6-lS-tf

shopping. THE

fo£l2 BROADLOOM HUG
$29.95 — $49.95 Value

Five Beautiful Pallerns
To Choose From

AMERICAN-MADE
CERAMIC WALL TILE
2Vjc Each - 4 Colors

WASHABLE WINDOW SHADES. $1.25
Heavy Duty - Slighlly Irregular

»xl2 FIBRE RUGS, $14.95
Famous Make, $21.95 Value

S * F LINOLEUM CO.

135 E. Front St.. Trenloo

OWen 5-3352^ lt-3-tf

IXWT SATURDAY: Female grey tiger
c*t. viclnily of Ha.
hmm Road. Gentle

WA 4-2527. »ftei^

$200. Four speaker.

LAMSON FORD
Route 69. Penningtoi

-PE 7-1345

rifice $99. Reasi
Original price $299.

J Stereo. Call WA 1-91

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
WATER HEATER:

. Call WAlnut 1 sell lor $65. Call

FOR SALE : Marble coffee table,
FOR SALE:

HO &-1481.

ing family or

TW 6-0200, 8:30 i

nday-Saturday.

CLASSIFIED AI>S

ON PAGES 35-47

Situated on large 1

Ihe station. Two stories—5 bed:

il small), large living room will

place, dining room, modern kitchen
*ith dishwasher, den. screened porch.

I fire-

ROOFING-HEATING
Air Condltionlno

COOPER & 5CHAFER

PLOSKI CONSTRUCTION
Back-hoe work for

trenches, footings. A, tewert
Back-filling for breezewayt

flarages & porches

Hopewell 6-0007

and
. full c

«ly tiled

CaU WA 4-3938 Betwe-

Available ATTENTION. RICH IJNCLES : Mag- SACRIFICE CLOSE-OUT: Four

HAVE
PAINTING
PROBLEMS?

CALL IRV SCHUESSLER

nly $125. Call

BUSINESS CARDS and staUonery.

split level.

and shopping,
erms to suit your pocketbook
mall down payment. Contact
CHarter 9-8600, between 9

nting on quality paper
Samples APARTMENT FOR

BUCHANAN

CONSTRUCTION

CORP.
GENERAt CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Alterations, Repairs,

Remodeling

TW 6-0321
Van Klrk"Road~Princeto»i

NORGATE: A planned community of spacious homes made to

measure to YOUR expectations!

The REGENT ... 4 bedrooms, 2'2 baths. Separate living and dining
rooms. Den. Powder room adjacent to liitchen. Rear kitchen door
and den door lead to patio. Garage. Ceramic tile in full baths. Slid-

ing glass shower doors. Built-in range and eye-level oven. Ample
closets.

If you desire more living area, more stateliness, more sheer
beauty than you usually see in homes, take one look at Norgate
. .

.
fabulous new community at Lawrenceville, beautiful homes

on spacious grounds just minutes from Princeton and i

lent to Trenton. You'll find clean-lined architecture and luxury
details that are usually considered extras" yet at Norgate
are included"in the prices which start as low as $18,000.

AT LAWRENCEVILLE

-^d^

DIRECTIONS: From Princeton: Route 583, Old Princeton Pike just past Darrah Lane. From Trenton: Old Princeton
Pike . . . >y4 mile from Harney's Corner, just beyond Lawrence Township Junior High School. Phone OWen S-96a4.

.Tbion Topic; December 13-19, 1959_



rEMALE COOK WANTED.

LAKE MOTORS
Greenwood Avenue

Hopewell New J
HO S421S

rOR SALE: Beautiful console /
17" television, needs piclun
»S0: Kelvinator automatic i

needs new timer. fhO: conHolt

phonograph. 950. Call after
'

IM. In cxc«tleii locations

bull*- Will bulltl ceording t

pl.r«

. |8 This bicycle

RETIREMENT INCOME!

Excellent Investment Opportunity (or

• Ufnited number of aslulc Individ-

uals. Minimum of 93250. Investment

li ISK deductible. Has flvc-fold srowtK

potential In about 4 years. Will give

unusually high returns. References

and full Information available. Box

M-67. Town Toplc«. ll-2«-1t

. $35. Call WA 4-3906.

SAVE MONEY CONVENIENTLY
3ur package policy for homeowner:

n one policy at a saving — monthlj

BROWN & MANGUM

SERVICE
Ong Service

ATTENTION

SAVE 50%
and MORE

NEW BRUN SWICK
LIGHTING

433 George Street

EDITORfAL SECRETARY WANTED

RC^M FOR RENT: Room plus small
adjoining iludy for rent (rom Feb.

I, Quiet, comforlably fumUbed. am-

by Rente. Telepbom

UNFURNISHED FOUR-ROOM

CADILLAC COUP

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES S»-41

HRE YOU PLANNING

the Unitarian Church t

Bean Supper, too. at t

. attend the

In Saturda.v,
' For a leis-
' the Baked

WANTED: MEN'S

ice skates, size' 5'

WA 4-S73S.

HOCKEY
»: also wom
or 6. Please

WE ARE LOOKING

I guest a young i

NVENIENCE.

VOLKSWAGEN

E-HANbYMAN seeks posi.

Margaret Jeffries

ARTISTIC HAIRDRESSERS
96 Wltherspoon Street

Tel. WA 4-487*

i-»-tr

SCOTTIE FOR SALE: Thoroughbn

CURTAINS AND DRAPES

: SHOP

. Write Box M-85.

CHRISTMAS IDEA:

. Open 9:30-3 except Wednesday,

I ELEGANT.

REAL ESTATE VALUES

CHARLES R DRAINE CO.

PIANUS — Spmets, upnghia

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 1

FOR SALE: Three wood filini

for collection;
. Phone WAlnul

MAY WE BRIGHTEN UP

VOUR TIRED-LOOKING

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE?

Consult us (or thorough cleaning

ot all your upholstered (urnilure.

Chatrs. |3 and up, couches, 98 and

Pick-Op and Deliver

Withtn One Week

VERBEYST

FRENCH DRY CLEAN

Tulans Street WAInu

spccialued in creating

a-fruordifiary homes. This

lixvelling u the newest
m a distinguished group

of fine residerfcca.

YoH'd be wise to see it

before you build or buy.

$40,900

"Homes by Foi"

Since 1913

WALNUT 4-5677

FOUR BEDROOM, THREE-BATH
CUSTOM MASTERPIECE

on 1 'A acres

in the Princeton area

Spaciousness Is th» theme of this beautiful home. There

is a Krcplacc in the living room, a dining room, a cheerily

invilini; kitchen with a breakfast room. Also featured: a

ground-level recreation room with a lireplace and an

oversized two-car garage. Every detail and appoinlnient

reBect the care of builders whose standard is perfection.

Directions: Mercer Road to Foxcroft

FOXCROFT

FOR BENT: 1 duplex in good

FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA

TEMPORARY LIVING QUAR
Sp<ii.ious. Two. Three or Foui

FURNISHED 1

ly. Week o
Reasonable RS'

By Day. Week or Month

1"4 Mil.
Traffic
4-3734.

EMENS & McVAUGK
'>LUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS
WA 4-5522. WA 1-8773

Jamesburg 1-1177

BRIDAL GIFTS: Use

fHE DIELHENN MUSIC SCHOOL
IS Nassau Street

Tel. WA 4-023B

9-4-tt

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN WANT-

Hope. Pa. AXtel 7-3271.

BEST BUY FOR DOG FC

ROSEDALE MILLS

Phone WAlnut 4-0134

5-2:-tf

FRENCH TUTORING: Conversatlonal

HOMES of DISTINCTION

Tfie "Royal CoXonioX^

4 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths

TTiis Wonderful Colonial OHers Everything For Grocioits

Living. Price Includes Dining Room, Extro Largo Kitchen,

Lorge Living Room, A Soparate Recreotion Room Off The
Kitchen And Dining Room, Full Basement, Garoge With
Storage Area.

The ^^^izwart Colomai"
4 Bedrooms, 2H Baths

I here Could Be No Greater Tribute To Your Personol

Success Thon Living In The Stewart Colonial. You'tl Find

Large Foyer Entrance, Open Fire Place In Living Room,
Recreation Room With Separate Powder Room, Laundry
Room, 2-Car Garage, Large Storage Spoce, Patio With
Sliding Gloss Doors

ALSO
Variation Of Many New 1960 Ranch Estates,

Custom Made Splits, and Gracious Coloniols

UNIVERSITY PARK

America's Foremost Location

Optn Ireiyday Including Sunday — M A.M. to i PM.

SALES AGENT:

OWen 5-8531 or

J. t CONNORS

TWinooks 4^0770

42

N. C. JEFFERSON
PLUMB NC HEATING

CONTRACTOR |

SERVICE WHEN IT'S NEEDED
Cherry Valley Road

Tet. WA 4-3624

loi„ 13-19, 19S9_



EXPERIENCED

THE OUTGROWN SHOP

221 Witherspoon Street

SPECIAL HOURS

Will be open untU 6 p.m.
Tuesday, December 15

Saturday. December 12

from 10 a.m. to 12 noon

I from December 17 1

position In private bosplta:
medical records department. 40
hour week, fringe benefits. For ir

r Clinic, Belle Mcai

LEATHERTOWN, PA. Country
bcr. one-lhird acre, brick and
shingle, three large bedroom
baths. 34-foot living room -

room. GE pink kitchen. dishv\

rOR SALE:

big lawn, lovely
shrubbery. Call TW

oncrete patio. 36.foot roofed
itio, storm windows and door.
i. gutters, near school. Excel-
ly at $19,200. Owner. WA *-
WI W8U. 12-10-21

FOR SA1.E : Ping-pong ti

cannel coal burner. $4; g
wheel base black Englis
hand brake. *15; girl's dress
ble with triple mirror, gla
$15: maple towel stand. $5:
set. $3. Phone WA 4-0804 aft
P. M., or all day Saturday.

>le. »15:
I's 26-ln.
bicycle.

Eat, too. Supper .

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES S&-i7

LOST: November 20

1 Inches. Oven plu;

WATER PURIFIERS &

bad tastes and bardness. Chlor-

bad tastes and hardness.

Chlorine. Ultra-VloIet, Ion Exchange

CULLIGAN
WATER CONDITIONING
35 Witherspoon, WA 1-8800

you NEED HELP getting

THE GREAT QUESTIONS of West-
ern Man, No. 1 of lerles brought to

you as a public lervice by The Little

Gallery. This series will solve a great
problem of Western civilization each
week. Watch closely for these ques-

tions because they have relevance to

our everyday lives, although they are

Question No, 1: Which is more Im-
portant, the afxn or the moon? Answer
No. 1: The moon is much more im-
portant, because It gives us light at

night, while the min shines during the
day. when there Is plenty of light any-

-time. Excellent local
terested In the hu- -^^^—^__^^^_^^^^.^_

particularly history: also opb-m r-bthav x'uwmtm^-c
Write Box M-53, Town OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

LIST YOUR HOME
WITH

MERCER-PRINCETON REALTY
FOR FAST ACnON
20 CHAMBERS ST.

APARTMENT In large
Griggstown: Large living i

nail porch, plen-

WA I

rOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
Princeton, Four

RuL Eirm

A HOME with the charm of

a rambling English cottage

on two acres with lake front-

age. Five bedrooms, two
baths, maid's room and bath.

Large terrace and lovely old

shade trees. $55,000

ALMOST NEW beautiful

home designed by Rolf

Bauhan, on wooded lot

$52,500

RANCH HOUSE with four
bedrooms, two baths. Se-

cluded grounds. $28,000

WITHIN WALKING DIS-
TANCE OF THE UNIVER-
SITY, in excellent location.

Three bedrooms, 11^ baths.

Attached garage. $24,500

OTHER TOWN AND
COUNTRY PROPERTIES

IN A WIDE PRICE RANGE

9 Mercer Street, WA 4-0284

Open Daily 9 A. M. -

12-3-tf

5 P. M.

FOR RENT: Apartment
Ion. Living Room, bed
in kitchenette, bath, a

11 PEnnP
FOR RENT

Wa'"^788^

Room with semi-private
parking facilities, for a
professional man. Phone
evenings or weekends.

rOR SALE

CARTER ROAD -- New. three bed-

room ranch oa on« and one~half acra

lot. Lovely view from 14' by 27' pan-

eUed living room w th stone fireplace

large kitchen with

outside. Den and

breakfast nook.

range. waU oven and dishwasher. Two-

car garage. 32.900.

WEATHERLY. INC.

ning pool sales where found
ill New Jersey. Why pass '

? Contact Sales Manager, C
Water Conditioning of Pri

ALLEN W. HARTLEY

CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

Old Nassau Realty Co.
BOROUGH LOCATION: 01

Four bedrooms, two baths,
living room with fireplace, full

basement, two-car garage.

»24.000

CLASSIC FRENCH . STYLE
RESIDENCE: Red brick; 11

rooms. Including five bedrooms,
four baths. Surrounded by six

acres on the highest point In

the area. Two-car brlct< ga-
rage. Additional acreage avail-

able at reasonable price.

$70,000

QUAINT FIVE - BEDROOM
COUNTRY HOME: Restored
Colonial with two living rooms,
one with walk-In fireplace. Se-
parate dining room with fire-

place, large kitchen with dining
area, enclosed porch. Barn &
fenced-in pasture for horses.

Two-acre lot bordering on
brook. »32,0OO

ENJOY LOW TAXES: Nine-
year-old Cape Cod on 100 x 225
lot, about eight miles east of

Princeton. Large living room
with dining area, three bed-
rooms with built-in vanities
and chests of drawers. Other
extras. Realistically priced at

»1 7,500.

DESIGNED FOR COMFORT:
New ranch with center hall,

three bedrooms, dining room,

modern kitchen, full basement,

attached garage. $26,300

SPANKING NEW AND INEX.
PENSIVE: Ranch with brick

front, living room with fire-

place, dining room, family

For the Finest Values in Homes New

For Quick Results

List Your Home
With Us Now!

bedri 1'/.

nd t«
room, thn
baths, full basei

trees. $25,000.

CAPE COD with swimming
pool: five bedrooms, two baths,

washer, dryer, storms and
screens, two-car garage.

$29,500

Youngstown kitchen with ty-
ery convenience, 21 i baths,
large master bedroom with
dressing room, recreation rm.
with fireplace, laundry room
and storage room, two-car ga-
rage. Immediate possession.

Asking $39,400

$20,000

NEW SPLIT-LEVEL IN BOR-
OUGH: Four bedrooms, 1^;
baths, modern kitchen, recre"
ation room with fireplace,
laundry room, garage. $25,975

fireplace, 12 x 15 dining room,
full basement, expansion attic,

garage. $21,500

BRAND NEW AND COM.
PORTABLE: Four bedrooms,
2'/2 baths, living room with
fireplace, recreation room, ga-
rage. $29,225,

LOW DOWN PAYMENT: You
can own this three-bedroom
ranch with very little cash,
FHA financed. Living room
with fireplace, full basement,
extras. $20,200.

NICE BUT INEXPENSIVE:
Colonial ranch, living room
with fireplace, dinette, two
bedrooms, basement, terrace,
garage. $19,500.

STOP LOOKING AND SEE
THIS three-bedroom split-lev.

el, 1'/2 baths, recreation room,
laundry room, garage, fenced
loL Asking $26,300.

CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND
SCHOOLS: Dutch Colonial,
nine rooms, on corner lot with
trees, full basement, two.car
garage. Reduced to $34,000.

SEE IT TODAY! Well-built
house close to PRR, excellent
condition. Four bedrooms, two
baths, full basement, garage.

Asking $22,500

TRY TO DUPLICATE THIS:
Two-year.old split-level situ-
ated on 125x200 lot, has seven
rooms Including cozy den with
bookcases, screened porch
basement and garage. Nice
neighborhood. $31,500.

WHY PAY RENT when you
can own this three-bedroom
ranch, close to shopping and
schools? Asking $14,500.

A COMFORTABLE HOUSE
with every convenience: Split,
level with three bedrooms.

with fireplace and I'.i baths,
living room, dining room, kt«-
chen with built-in oven and
range. Immediate occupancy.

$25,900

FINE HOME IN RIVERSIDE
AREA: See this four bedroom
Colonial split-level, surround-
ed by a large corner lot. Recre-
ation room with exit to fenc-
ed-in backyard, 2' j baths,
basement, garage. Completely
air-conditioned. $39,500

OLDER HOME AT REASON-
ABLE PRICE: Close to Prince-
ton is this two-story home
with four bedrooms. Separate
entrance to large den. Screen.
ed rear porch. Three-car gar-
age, low taxes. Asking $23,000

pond and brook, surrounds this

new four-bedroom Colonial.
2'/: baths, 13 X 27 living room
with fireplace, dining room,
modern kitchen, den, garage.

$39,500

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: Two-ye

SATURDAY & SUNDAY FROM NOON UNTIL DARK.

-Exclusives-
WEST WINDSOR TOWN.
SHIP: Beautiful three-bed-
room ranch, brickfront on
large corner lot. Large living

room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, two
baths, two-car garage, screen-

ed-in porch, laundry room, fin.

Ished basement with fireplace

and built-in bar. Sound proof-

ed. Call for more information.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH:
Three bedrooms, 12x24 living

room with Tennessee marble
fireplace, modern pine-panelled
kitchen, terrace, hobby shed In

rear, nice lot with trees, con-
venient to school. $19,900.

NEW COLONIAL: Four large

bedrooms. !>/i baths, living

room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, recre-

ation room, full basement, two-
car garage, %-acre lot.

$35,000

FOR RENT in Riverside area:
Two-story Colonial, three bed-

rooms, ^.'i baths, living room

upancy.

NEW SPLIT LEVEL: Raised
living room with fireplace, four
bedrooms, Z/^ baths, panelled

by trees, close to Lake Car.
negle. Immediate occupancy.

NEW FOUR
SPLIT-LEVEL:
baths, recreatior

BEDROOM

It-in radio & Int.

FOR THE GROWING FAM.
ILY: New six-bedroom split-

leveL i'/z baths, 24 x 26 recre-

ation room, two-car garage,
full basement, ',i acre lot,

custom. bullL $39,500

LET THIS BE YOUR
DREAM HOUSE: New ranch,

featuring living room with
bay window and fireplace,

separate dining room, mod-
ern kitchen, three bedrooms.

88 ACRES IN WEST WIND.
SOR TOWNSHIP for sale.

3743 feet of road frontage.
Call for more Information.

22 WOODED ACRES IN
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
for sale. 1050 feet of road

Old Nassau Realty Co.
236 Nastau Street WA 4-4056 Princeton, N. J.

Evenings call: Paul Gebhardt WA 4-2932 or Joan Coalcley WA 4-2994

Sarah Hoffman

^Town TopUa, December 1319, l'J39_



SEE
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SERVICE
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CAMERA
FOR

SELECTION
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CAMERA
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THING
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MALL
CAMERA
PRINCETON'S OFFICIAL

KODAK STORE

T«l. WA 4-5147

WM-KING DISTANCE TO THE BUS:

Thi« charmin* lilU*- house it Ideal for

a small family. Such a prclty living

feminine It U functional, study or

bedroom; full balh on first. Two love-

ly big bedrooms with divine closeta

and bath on aecon^. Two-car garage.

$29,900.

SO ROOMY, SO WELL MAINTAIN-

ED: Lovely living room with fireplace,

dining room, all electric kitchen,

study, laundry. Four bedroom «, two

baths. Attached garage. «36,000.

WONDERFUL NEIGHBORS: Atlrac-

live town house with unexpected

room for living. Living room, apaclouB

dining room, large porch for summer

living, complete well-maintained kit-

chen and lavatory on flr«t. Four good

bedrooms and two baths on second,

$37,500.

COLONIAL: Spacious,

conventional, but modern. A house our

great grand parents, or our great

grandchildren would be equally at

home In. Center hall, fine living room

with fireplace. Dining room, study,

wonderful large, well-arranged kilch-

PART-TIME POSITION OPEN Utr

dietician In private psychiatric ho»-

EIUI. For further details, contact
[r. Stewart. The Carrier Clinic.

Belle Mead. N, J. , FLanders 9-5101.

FOR RENT In Hopewell: Stucco buU*-

pleasant surroundings Ideal shop

head doors. CaU John Lamson. PE

THE MAIN COURSE.

m. for himself, at eourset

ROSEDAL.E LOCKERS
E Alexander St. Princeton, (*

WA «413S

FURNISHEE

Available t

CE^SSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 36-«T

lalds

COOK k COMPANY

Realtors • Insurance

itsau St, Princeton, N. J.

Tel. WA J -0322

rtE OF YOUR CHOICE

HOUSE FOR

LOTS FOR SALE

Lots are IVi acre In size with a vari-

ety of trees. High ground, lovely view.
Restricted country Uvlng at Its best.

Tel. WAlnut 4^715 or write Box 645.

Princeton. N, J. 5-15-tf

WE WILL IRON

Free pick-up an(
o yourself,
delivery on

WASH & DRY—

F

^ST SERVICE

40 ^li^h^Av^ nu*"^-^wT'^sei
Open &-6 Monday-Saturday

Sorry,

You're Nol the Type

BOHREN'S
MOVING & STORAGE

WA 1-8811

European boy*s

chairs, kltchei

PAINTING It PAPERHANCrNG

JOHN NICOL

SENDING GIFTS

ir mail them ourselves if you
Wonderfully wide selection,

lease shop early I The Thoi
, St. ll-2fr-3t

EBENEZER SCROOGE

BAH. HUMBUG, but a Rosedalc

HOUSE FOR SA

weekends all day.

MELUSINE ] : beautiful kit-

>r Painting and Paperhanglng

CALL N, J. BARTOLINO
Estimates Free

Telephone WAlnut 4-0601

SENDING GIFTS OUT

ROOM for g

with cooking

DOLL HOUSE WANTED:

. Laity, WA 4-4740.

FOR SALE: 1951 Plymouth,
condition, good tires. $100
4-3557.

FOR RENT

Rent »250 ]

SHOP
id Upholstery

36-38. Tel. HO

shop early! The Thorne

BICYCLE REPAIRS

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-2< Wlthertpoiin Street

Where Service After
th« Sale Coiintt

FRESH EGGS

Quality. Light Yolk Eegs Sin

Groceries, Gasoline

Fireplace Wood, Kindling

Open 24 Hours
Charcoal Briquets

MARY WATTS
Route 204

We Deliver WAlnut 1-9868

PRINCETCN TOWNSHIP

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
IN THE BOROUGH OF PRINCETON

SEVERAL HOMES ARE
HEARING COMPLETION FOR
DECEMBER OCCUPANCY . . .

WE ARE ACCEPTING ORDERS
NOW FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
5 DESIGNS PRICED FROM
»26,750. 80% 25 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

RIVERSIDE
WEST

RIVERSIDE DRIVE

BRISBY BUILDERS Inc

PRINCETON, N. J.

1-6651 - Liberty 8-3157

MISTY WALNUT PANELS

Vest A new, low-cost way to add true distinction to

your Uving room, den, family room, etc. Masonite
Misty Wafiiut offers decorative groov<«

and an attractive surface. Sturdy
4' X 8' panels go up fast. They're

ea<y to cut and fasten . . . won't

split, splinter or crack. Come in

and 8M Misty Walnut

GROVER LUMBER CO.
Alexander SL Princeton, N. J.

Telephone WAlnut 4-0041

.7'own Topics, December 13-19, 19S9_



NT. December

I BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS, ART WORKSHOPS

AMAZING VALUE 1 dVen'^Ilumda

PRINCETON STATIONERS Pa*!nllnJ"^eC

House betw

Adults. BeCin-

SIo(llo-<ni-the-

ute shopper : Silk :

He» GoreleiEh. W,

RAMBLER STATION WAGON
cylinders, radio, heater, lug-

;e rack. A-] condition, $1095.

PIANO TUNING

iano tuning, regulation «t

priced Kenneth 3

(CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 85-47

MRS. CLAUS eald her husband r ided

*WA

FOR PEOPLE WHO drop in ove
ChriBtmas hohda.va the Ros
lancy cooked him m.ilies a d^B

IP YOUR ROSEOALE fancy cr
ham is cone on ChriMmas Ev?M

STOCK ROOM
We have an immedia

employee benefits, and i

lltloned facility.

ERSONAL TOUCH In

I by Renie. Telephone

FOR YOUR JVENIENCE. we'

THORNE PHAI
day Sat
Willie

ail room wanled. Must have
lany company benetlts inctutl*
K)d poBsibimies for advance-
or person with right aptitude.

Apply

THE OKANITE CO,
U. S. Highway No. 1

GENERAL DEVICES. INC.

Ridge Rd.. Monmouth Junclioi

DA 9-2323

Street. WA 4-1052

rOR SALE:
rich Trailn
lubeiess. t

ijiiiiiEiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||,|,||||||||,||,||,|„2^

MERCER-PRINCETON REALTY COMPANY
FROM OUR HUNDREDS OF LISTINGS

S
-

modernized kitchen, laundry and bath
on first floor; four bedrooms and bath
on second. Dry basement, two-car eaiaK^-

Realistically priced at $16,000

good compact kitchen, two bedrooms,
bath, basement. Attached garage, ter-
race and fenced yard. Perfect lor a busi-
ness couple or small family.

$19,500

,ithGOOD-SIZED TWO-STORY home

mg area. Full basement and
iiage. Excellent condition.

$22,500

linutes drive from Nassau Street. Lav-
ig room, separate dining room, kitchen
/ith built-in oven, range and dishwash-
r. Recreation room with fireplace, two-

garage. Immediate occupancy anjj

Pennington, walking dis

rlooking beautiful deep lot
with fruit trees, flowers, and shrubs. Up-
stairs; Three bedrooms and tiled batn.
Baseboard heat^ full cellar. Home in

11— * — j:»— »:_- -ijghbors, ideal

IN THE BOROUGH, a new split-level
With foyer, family room with fireplace
and powder room, living room, separate
dining room, wonderful kitchen with dish-
washer and breakfast ai'ea. Three bed-
rooms, another full bath, room for a
fourth bedroom.

APPEALING SIX-ROOM
HOME in excellent condil
bedrooms, two baths. Living
fireplace, separate

tio in rear. Ideal location for New York
and Philadelphia commuting.

$27,000

$29,500

FOR A LARGE FAMILY: Well-planned,

ith fir
place; separate dining room; kitchen
equipped with dishwasher, ^ countertop
stove and wall oven, disposal, washer
and dryer; screened patio. Hot-water
gas-fired baseboard heat, city utilities,
excellent closet space and workshop.
Convenient to schools. Newly painted
and priced for immediate sale.

FOUR-BEDROOM COLONIAL in the
Borough: Has large living room with
tiieplace, separate dining room, Ihe best
of workable kitchens, playroom with
lavatory, two full baths, two-car garage

What a boy at $29,7251

makes this large i

Jj^
study

?ring trees and artistically landscaped

$34,900

BRICK AND FRAME Colonial
roof convenient to all facilitit
kitchen, dining room and udy

ith slate

on first
Hoor. Th;
ond floor. ^
storage, basemenl
fired forced hot air heat. Two-car gar-
age. Beautiful, large, well-planted lot.

$35,000

excellent financing.

NEW FOUR-BEDROOM CAPE COD
with center hall, large living room with
fireplace, separate "ining room, nicely
equipped kitchen. Basement, two-car
garage. Liberal financing available.

$25,900

UNUSUAL HOUSES
family, delightful Cape Cod ho.
he 30-foot hvmg-dining area is e
vith breakfast area, full bath a

AN ATTRACTIVE horr
baths. Many unusual fe

PRINCETON'S MOST V

center hall, spacious li\

fine kitchen, family roor
ter siute of bedroom, d

on the West tide
ires, interestingly

j

^TED home Is the

on tint floor. Upi
other double
ot with large

AUTHENTIC PRE-REVOLUTIONARY STONE HOME on one
old shade and lovely gardens. Two living rooms, one with h
fireplace with crane, separate dining room, small modern kit
dishwasher and adjoining utility room. Three bedrooms, bati
outbuildings including one suitable for a studio. Good expantii 1 posslbi'

$42^00

s with bath ant
for a child, and bath. The I

be a den or third bedroom.
nother for storage. One-acr

tennis

Cente.

; dinmg

Delightful Colonic

nosphere
;
powder

SI^ACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL on an acre of
ground and with its own dogwood grove.

Living room with fireplace, dining room,
modern kitchen. Screened-in porch over-
looking garden and terrace. Four bed-
rooms, study, recreation room, two full

baths and two half baths. Two-car gar-
age. Enclosed garden gives privacy.

$37,000

CONVENIENT COUNTRY LIVING at a
PRINCETON ADDRESS combined with
Lawrence Township location and price

minute kitchen and utility room. Four
double bedrooms, two tiled baths. Un-
usual amount of well-planned closet and

$52,500

EXCLUSIVE. Century-old four-bedroom
country home with approximately 50

acres, barns and greenhouse. Excellent

downtown New York and Philadelphia
commuting. A fine home and an excel-
lent investment.

$52,500

large nandsomely proportioned living I

1 with a fireplace, dining room with 1

upboard.s. study, modern kitchen

. modein kitchen with breakfast
area on first level. Three bedrooms and
two baths on second level. The third
level is ideally arranged as a private
suite of bedroom, bath and sitting room.
Large recreation room, laundry room and
two-car garage.

DISTINGUISHED TWO - YEAR - OLD

,ilh bay window, up-to-the-

. - „ -jrpeted through-
out, ]ust waiting for you to move in. Sec-
ond mortgage Bvailable.

$57,500

COLONIAL SPLIT-LEVEL on beautiful
land.scaped acre plus with small brook.
Entrance hall, large living room, with
fireplace and 6'4" picture window, dining
room with screened porch, kitchen with
Hotpoint DeLuxe built-in oven, counter
top range, dishwasher, both washer and
dryer: family room with charcoal grill.
panelled recreation room with fireplace

EXCLUSIVE. Lovely

FOR THE FAMILY that needs space, we
offer a home which attractively combines
white shingle and stone on approximately
two acres. A large living rooni with fire-
place and huge windows giving lone
views. French doors from both living and
dining rooms to the terrace. A mahogany
panelled playroom with fireplace, a mas-
ter bedroom with fireplace, plus four
other bedrooms and four and a half baths.
Gas heat, two-car garage.

EXCLUSIVE. Western
Colonial in the Borou
Princeton's finest tree-
trance hall, living room
with fireplace. Children

gardens. Dii
large kitcheibutler's pantry.

room and maid
Six bedrooms,
three baths on second
and large storage closet

$M,000
[

clumps of white birch. Cent
ing room with fireplace. Built-in shelves
and cabinets and exit to shaded brick
floored porch. Library, powder room.
Bright dining room with door to garden.
Kitchen with breakfast nook and small
bay window. Five bedrooms, two baths,
and ample closet space on the second
floor, plus a maid's room, bath ano addi-
tional .storage on the third floor make
this a perfect home for family «

SIX-BEDROOM STONE HOME

room, powder room, kitchen with pan-
try, breakfast room. Three full baths,
two-car garage. Lovely lot, minutes'

OLD FIELD STONE six-bedroom 3't-
bath home. Double living room, maid's
quarters. Barn, two small houses and

just four

opment potential.

sity gates. Com-
je family and a

-ith excellent devel-

LIST YOUR HOME WITH MERCER-PRINCETON REALTY COMPANY FOR FAST ACTION s

WALNUT 1-7282 - Call Anytime

Mary (Polly) Schreyer

John T. Henderson - Broker

Audrey Short

21 Chambers Street S

Katherine Hay 3

_Town Topics, December 13-19, l'J5'J_



READINGS

Ivlte by Mr«. Gra)
ladings daily, 9 a.n

I her private aparl

>n. EX 3-4332.

iiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"""'"'!;

I IRVING W. MERSHON |

I
Trading M =

I
0. H. HUBBARD AGENCY f

S Real Eilatt-Mortgagts-tnturanci:^

I 142 NASSAU STREET =

Iprinceton, new jersey|

= WAlnut 4-0400 =
s =

g i
cBuy from an Independent. localx

e agency where counsel and

Sice are always available.

BELLE HEAD

rour - bedroom Colon!*! spilt,

baths, fireplace, good kitchen, re

atlon room, oversized two-car

rage. For quick sale. $23,500.

RENT OR SALE

Three very large bedrooms, two

hatha, living room, fireplace, dining

room. large kitchen, two-car garage,

full basement, owner tranaterred.

Rent »I50. or sale |1»,000.

FRANCES R. NORTON

Realtor

15 Ludlow Ave.. Belle Mead, N

FL ^191

mas and all through t

pie *«^^j^".';j^['«^

Thompson Realty. Vi/

OLD COLONIAL HOME, $12,500. Liv.

with dining
bath. Oil heat.

OFFICE SPACE

bath, large living

. modern kitchen,

t. attached garage.

Three bedroom bungalow. large liv-

ing room, dining area, modem kitch-

en, basement oil heat. $21,000.

Ranch house, two bedrooms, large

cbea. den, basement, gas heat. Up-
stairs bedroom, lots of storage t

bath. Large lot. attached garage.

6E0RGE C ALEXANDER

Curtom

Woodworking

Road WA 4-4422

H.A.BURGER&SON

Build Your Rumpus Room Now!
Got Added I,i\ing and Play Space

For The Holidays . . . Start Now!

Do-It-Youiself Or Let

Our Planning Experts

Help You!

• Free Estimates • Free Literature

• Free Planning Help

• Free Meaturlng Service

12c ea.

FLOOR TILE

Vinyl

18c ea.

PHONE

SW 9-1500 TODAY

For FREE

PLANNING ASSISTANCE!

FLUSH DOOR
Good Grado

$7.99 ea.

THE BUILDING CENTER
PRINCETON

formerly Conover & Emmoni
Princeton Junction, N. J.

SW 9 1500

Rosedate Road,

Ridge Road— Vk mile. For 1

HAROLD A. PEARSON,
BUILDER. INC.

Highway 206—2 Blocks North

Twp. Hall. Princeton

Tel. WA 4-0715

I 8-6-tt

EXCLUSIVE CHILDREN'S dresses,
hand-nnished. sizes 5 to 12. Only
one of each kind. Will take orders.

$20. Call TW I

and ivory 26-inch
ry good condition.

RE WOOD STORM windows ;

FOR SALE

SPACIOUS TWO-BEDROOM house
(designed to expand) on three acres.

Wonderful living room with fireplace,

house beautifully positioned with su-

perb view. On historic road In a best

$55,000

PRINCETON: Nice-looking older

houiie. six-room apartment llrst, four-

room apartment second, good neigh-

FOR RENT—HOPEWELL. Have
ow apartments and houses to ren

l^hese run from $50 upward.

If you have a problem, see our Mai
•aret Drury. She will be pleased I

D. GUINNESS. BROKER

Hopewell 6-0981

ADLERMAN SERVICE
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED

PRINCETON BOROUGH

old Colonial with good lines,
spacious rooms and an In-
tov»n location. Frankly it

$13,900

PRINCETON BOROUGH
A case for the large town
house where one may walk
to shopping, school and ac-

tivities; its structural condi-

tion is as good as new; and
its center hall floor plan still

very popular. There are four

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
room with firepla

cally priced.

$34,000

$24,500

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NASSAU ESTATES: 17 Jill

Lane. This is the different
Split-level ; it has the stan-
dard room arrangement of
seven rooms, three bedrooms,
one full and two half baths,
a large family room etc.;
however, it also has the full
potential of a quiet residen-

PRINCETON BOROUGH
An attractive Cape Cod in a
quiet, lightly-trafficked area

Street. There are four bed-

family room, large
and full dry basemer

),900

$20,500

$25,
PRINCETON BOROUGH

RENTALS

immediately to a responsible
small family.

$125 per month

Princeton; Garages, central
Borough, 12 spaces in a heat-
ed storage garage.

3), ha
arranged dining
itchen Is up to
ery functional.

full dry I

schools a

$21,000

Charles H. Draine Co.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

194 Nassau Street Telephone WA 4-4350

Evenings and Sundays: Tel. TW 6-0033

46. _Town Topics, December 13-19, 1959. .46



PRINCETON: FURNISHED
Available, Feb. 1 to Aug. 1$.
bedrooms, two baths. Near

New

173 Nassau Street

WA 4-3505

ec - bedroom split level

lull bath, two half* baths, recreal

garage, large living room and (

Ing area, well - planned kitch
Good deep closets, atlic storage,
custom-built house. $24,750.

FOR RENT— Three-l)€rtroom hoi

2S baths, living room with f

place, dining room, excellent kit

•n. full basement, porch. Newer s

Uon of Township. Two-rear les

f250 a month. References requir

Kay Owles Lawton OLASSIPIKD ADS
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ness and has
position due

f1875. Will^ take $1680 >or

4" deep. $35; bathroonn
screen, 31" square, ifi;

: fan. S3. WA 4-3065.
$7; firescreen.

FOR SALE: Maytaj
child's blond war
lique youth bed.

AT COST:

GIRUS. 2

VSED AND RECONDITIONED refrlg-

ICE SKATES . . .

I wonderful Christmas preser
Sizes for the whole family.

WE SHARPEN SKATES I

3-3951. 248

FOR SALE: Montgo)

EDITORIAL SECRETARY WANTED

ROOFING, HEATING

& SHEET AAETAL

ANDERSON & EISENMANN

Did you notice a leak last time
It rained? Are your gutters
clogged with leaves? For fast
service, call WA 4-2040 (24

FOR RENT
DESIRABLE OFFICE OR STORE

1000 Sq. Ft. one block oft Nassau St

In center of Princeton main
lectlon. Tel. WAlnut 4-3540.

EXPERIENCED WAITER or waitr
wanted for private club. Fru
benefts- Uniforms included. Call i

4-0580 for appointment. 12-:

PRINCE CHEVROLET
The AU New Chevrolet

OK USED CARS

; Information, call 1

Antique Clock Collection - China - Books

PUBLIC AUCTION
Est. ARCHreALD A. GULICK (A Clock Collector)

26 Mercer St. — Princeton, N. J.

Sat., Dec. 12 - 10 A. M. (Rain or Shine)
Very rare brass dial grandfather's clock #48 by Jos. EUicot,

Buckingliam, Pa.; 2 otlrer grandfather's clocks; 3 steeple
clocks; antique wag-on-wall, bracket, banjo, and 8-day mantel
clocks; fine French marble and Ormolu clocks—plus others ! !

Windsor chair; Victorian; Antique French chairs; lOO's of fine
leather-bound books. Civil War books and mementos: Tifle;

paintings; old frames: prints; 2 nice cut and pressed glass;
interesting brass bed; Sandwich lamps; silyer. patchwork
quilts; louver doors; new brown Fitch jacket; adding machine;
new wheel cbair; interesting Bibelot; nice additions ! !

LESTER SLATOFF (Auctioneer) (TRENTON, N. J.)

By order: Princeton Bank & Trust Co.

Rare Antiques — Household

PUBLIC AUCTION
ESTATE MRS. WM. S. ROGERS
474 Rutherford — Trenton, N. J.

(Back of Mercer Hospital)

THURS., DEC. 1 7 - 10 A. M. (Rain or Shine)

Exhibit Wednesday 16 — 12 to 6 P. M.

Fine original slant-top desk; rare Queen Anne slipper ft.

side chair; 2 Phila. Chippendale side chairs; nice moulded top
and beautiful inlaid Hepplewhite card tables; mahog. drop-leaf
dining table; 2 dainty tripod tables with urn pedestals; exqui-
sitely carved 3-back Chippendale settee; Hepplewhite side-
board; attractive Victorian sofa, arm and side chairs; rare Wil-
liam and Mary highboy; mirrors; prints; Oriental throw rugs;
antique brass fireplace equip.; bed warmer; student lamp;
glass; china; linens; living and bedroom furnishings; etc. ! !

LESTER M. SLATOFF (Auctioneer) TRENTON, N. J.

Order of First Trenton National Bank

UNICEP Creel

UNICEF CARDS

a special kind of moden

ishes tif happine&s

-,, .— ,.„ ..-.w.. a' ChiWren
Fund, actually bring happiness, i

Nation's

iproved

needy children in underdeveloped

i school lunch

Originally formed

tine. UNICEF t

latlon entirety devoted

ns. UNICEF I

UNICEF supplie

lightly shop-

12-10-2t

I ^.00 for each dolla

UNICEF's help.

t of the world's most

Into rock. New-
:iUng, unique form

greeting cards they

national efforts for better mutual un-
derstanding.

Central European artist Jozsef Dom-

In Princetoi

illustrator, has c

different parts of

delicate hushed wi
Lee. another outsi
illustrator.

UNICEF Cards i

ly by the Prince
Women's Interna

tact Mrs. Leo Dratfield. 81
id. WA 1-8307; Mrs. Loren Johns-
101 Overbrook Drive. WA 1-6118:
Paul Schleyei

Avenue, WA 4-1265.

RED AS RUDOLPH'S

$7.95. LES GIRLS, 2

Luxuriously r

home, seven bei

Swimming pool.

FOR SALE

lodeled C o

EFFICIENCY
cottages Kit

ply Pini ~

U- S Np.
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HILTON REALTY COJ
Over 350 listings to choose from for home, fan

or a fine building lot. Also, a few desirable r

Large Iwo-story Colonial home Take time <

iful three-acre woodpd
Jovely bedr<

ins plus powd
Large tireplaced living

PaneUed

auliful three-acre wooded
fouT lovely bedrooms and
baths plus powder

ilnlng 1

replace. Large

$53,000

at (1000

$1000
Beautiful lake view go<

this lovely Cape Co

lot. Center hall plan,

includes

lot

$39,500
Con tern poi

pletely quippird kitchen < no
or). Screened patio.
baseboard heaUng

$29,500
id clean split-level m
young -family area,

drooms, bath
g room with f

$24,000
oom. 2S baths, two-
me with beautiful resl-
ot Lake Carnegie. Cen-

. dining room, kitchen.

)ne-acre lot, HILTON

$45,000
Borough home: 1950

I with fireplace, dining
ood cablneted kitchen
counlertop stove, wall
d dishwasher; center

roims. 2% baths, ga-

$29,225

screened porch
Four bedrooms a
Large dry basem

conditioned.

Unusual little ho
close in. Uving re
er-failing gas Ii

kitchen and sludlt
ter bedroom plus
bedrooms and bat
for budget minde

Priced right and fij

Only $4500 down
quired t Full pu
only $39.5001 N<
Colonial home c
landscaped lot in

closed stairway :

atUc. Center h
"

square dining r

eUed (

beyond

built-in'

Center hall ertrv
e room, full

living room with fireplac

n. dinette and

garage, full bascn-

"^^WSob down
Full Price, $39,500

Two-story home
Section location.

i\i, balhP

screened summer p

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Only five sites left In th is lovely w ooded 11 horn e rommu-

Well-plan ned ranch homes. Tl fee bedr
) ell. m >der

Playroom wilh picture V indow an< fireplace Ivi

rage. exclusive.

$19,500

$1000
two-story, two-family

s. This is an excellent
total income, or live
>ne side.

$16,500

large GE kitchen with informal

with outside entr.v. Breezeway
and two-car garage. Very at-
tractive barn, red with white

10% down payment,
full price $25,900

GUARD AGAINST INFLATION:

In
line two - story Colonial
conveniently situated on
fessionally landscaped loi

running brook, this is it!

bedrooms, two baths and
der room. LarEe living

I fireplai

modern kitchen. Tw
rage.

Buy of the season, Pe

tiring couple. Excell

kitchen <

Finished
i

range, dishwashi
ator. Finish*
half bath. Bi

freeze]

• of t

Buildacre building ;

Beautiful rolling countryside.
Don't miss this chance of a
lifetime to own, real estate at
a more than fair price. Another
HILTON exclusive. While they

$1000 per lot

"omfortable ranch home on 1 'v

divided

Two home:

kindly

Only $27,500

FARMS
[table acre-

Hopewell
ed into •

for housing,

" d.
Another

I 55 i

.n. full I and

$18,000 ment.

high I

counirysiae.
ind outbuildings.

a year old. Living

iree bedrooms and
be finished, bath

lopment or research.

$1000 per acre. Owner \

ividing.
:, multiple us<
three miles fi

of Princeton. Su
1. higl
buildir

high
nt o

property.

dividing,
es, m •

ately thn
Princeti

search, highw
"Ice buildings and/r>r restrien-

I development. Inter^ectinn

ntact George H. Sands for

With fireplace, full basement TON exclusive.'

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE
small and large, available

HILTON REALTY CO.
Of Princeton Inc. 234 Nassau St. WAlnut 1-6060

Office Open Daily and Sundays
CALL EVENINGS

Mike Silverman. HO 6-0091-J-1I Pat Cheney. EX 52834
Margaret Coghlan. WA 4-3910 Isabella Nowlin. WA 1-6282

Delwin Gregory. WA 4-3163 Gus Eisenmann. WA 4-4263

Nan Kelly. EX 3-7021 Harvey Rude. FL 9-5327
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POSTAL PATRON

TuitttAAiW/

urn

Modern and exciting ss space travel, thii new inport

is a heavenly blend with star-sparUing overtones.

Flacon is teamed with a white poodle ... a preciouf

Cift for $2.00, plus tax.

THE THORNE PHARMACY
168 Nassau Stra.t, Princ.ton

Cranbury Road, Prlnuton Junction

WAInut 44077

SWinburno 9-1232


